
n deii|
»nd lu " ILLDOGS TAKE PANTHERS 41 - 0
on ml

off.

i tesia Bulldog! romped to 
l\U’ti)ry over the J«1 Pan- 
,  MorrU Field Friday night 
E ,a  game of the season for 
Id teams.
h was not as easy a game 
biulldogs as the score would 
f  for the Panthers allowed 
My nine first downs, while 
 ̂ two themselves.

Jiulldogs will probably have 
|er time of It Friday night, 
liey  will meet the Rattlers 
l-ncari. The Rattlers did not 
|i week.
^ir opening clash here last 
J^Head Football Coach Jack 
land hU staff learned they 
Iboy with an educated toe. 
Luld come through with ex- 
rious points from placement 
[the season. Junie Russell 
bur out of live tries for con- 

_  by that route. After the 
fichdown. with the game far 

,;n on ice. Vernon Halde- 
lade the extra point on a 
,v through right Uckle.

il toting was well divided, 
i e  different Bulldogs going 
Xr touchdowns. Elvis Batie 
■twice, the first time in the 
■period, when he caught a 
I , over the goal line from 
I Dublin, who heaved it from 

29. Ilis second touchdown 
first of three in the final 

„ when he went through the 
bm the one-yard line, 

cond touchdown was made 
, iirui period, again by the 

Iroute. this time Dublin to 
Burch from the Ja l 10. 

L iving failed to make the ex- 
Lrit alter the first-quarter 
pwn, Russell made his first 
tion.
piulldogs again scored in the 

period, when Ken Foster 
|ver from the one-yard line, 
i converted.
Jig the third quarter, in 
[there were relatively lew 
kued last page this section)

[hern Union 
)loyes Given 
jly Awards

a>

driving awards were pre- 
|to 40 Southern Union Gas 
nr employes Saturday in 

Ed by C. H. Zachry, Dallas, 
president at the annual 

and safety meeting of 
■n Union's southeastern 

|rxiro district, with Marlin 
welder's helper, and How- 

sw'rs. salesman, high men 
ji'-'ia with 13 years of non- 
|t credit each, 
sding the meeting were 
rn Union employes and 

from Chaves Eddy 
Counties and in addition 

^ident Zachry, the following 
rn Union officials and de- 

Int heads; J .  R. Cole vice 
Int. Santa Fe, and R. C. 
bn. tax, insurance and safe- 
tiiori Allen D. Schrodt 
nil lease department mana- 
bd Alta Ewalt Evans, direc- 

advertising and employes' 
aU of DaUas.

Ei-mployes' children were en- 
l i l  at the Carlsbad munici- 

n'h during the afternoon. 
IT the picnic supper for all 

l< -‘ ‘s at the library park, 
f)r('0nt adjourned to the 

hum of the gas company 
at 207 South Halagueno 

Dued last page, this section)

lit Planning  
iference Is To  
Ueld Tuesday

[Boy Scout Council will hold 
bual planning conference in 

next Tuesday, Sept. 20, It 
[inounced by Bill McRee, 
epresentative for the Gate- 

f:'lrict.
; conference will start at 4 

with simultaneous meet- 
all the council operating 

ItM-s, at which time they will 
he operations pertaining to 
ommittee work and propose 
board meeting which is to 

I for their approval.
Icouncil members from Ar- 
^nd vicinity were urged to 
[the planning conference and 
1 for the banquet at the Nick- 

btel after the board meeting. 
I is to be a round-table meet- 

unit leaders who attend 
B’clock meeting, 
next big activity for Boy 
in the Gateway District 

I participation in the national 
kll and inspection, which is 
I conducted nationwide, dur- 

last week in September, 
were urged to plan for 100 

knt attendance on roll caU 
I as each troop wiU be rated 

ore sheet, which the inspec- 
ficials will bring with them.

members of the council 
he Gateway District who 
en invited to participate in 
ference are C. D. Hopkins, 
Briacoe, Hollis O. Watson, 

Itchell, R. F . McQuay, Don 
F . L. Green, T . Stovall, 

Dllard, B. B . Bullock, Hugh 
ddy, A. P . Mahone and J .  
lith, all of Arteaia and O. 

ngrt of Loco Hills.

Sem i’Weekly Starts Next Week
With this issue The Arteaia Advocate ceases to be a weekly 

newspaper, after 45 years as such and on next Tuesday, will ap
pear the first issue of the new semi-weekly, to be published each 
Tuesday and Friday.

There will be some changes in the format and The Advocate 
will be issued twice as often, but otherwise there will be no ap
preciable difference, for the editorial policy and general dissem
ination of the news and coverage will remain as heretofore.

But the semi-weekly will have advantages over the weekly, 
in that the news can be passed on more quickly in many cases 
and late news or stories which by necessity must be crowded 
out in one issue can and will be run only a half week later, rath
er than being held an entire week.

As in the past, news in The Advocate will largely have to 
do with the Artesia community and trade territory and with 
those items and stories from a distance pertaining to people of 
this area or those who formerly lived here. There are times 
when news of a wider scope will appear in these columns, as 
heretofore and when they are timely and of great general in
terest. But for the most part statewide or nationwide news will 
be left to the field of the metropolitan newspapers.

Exceptions will continue to be the several doxen news stor
ies and informative articles usually appearing on inside pages, 
which pass on things of interest to the farmers, ranchers, busi
nessmen, oil producers and other readers and which are gleaned 
from the wealth of releases received from governmental agen
cies, colleges, military forces and similar sources.

Girl Scout Fall 
Round-Up Held  
M onday Evening

Girl Scouts from 18 troops in Ar- 
teseia and more than 40 adult 
members of the Artesia Girl Scout 
Association attended the annual 
fall round-up held at Mae West 
Curve Monday evening. Everyone 
brought her own nosebag lunch 
and was served a drink and des
sert from the new Girl Scout 
chuck wagon, which was completed 
for the occasion.

The girls were divided into sev
eral groups and the younger 
Scouts and Brownies sang songs 
and played games under the sup
ervision of Troops 8 and 14, mem
bers of which are Senior Scouts.

At the association meeting. Just 
preceding the chuck wagon meal, 
Mrs. Irma Williams was elected 
treasurer of the association.

Mrs. G. L. Beene, president of 
the Leaders' Club, announced 
there is to be a coke party for all 
leaders and their assistants at 9:30 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Sept. 
21 at 802 Centre Avenue.

Mrs. C. P. Bunch, president of 
the association, appointed Mrs. 
Duane Sams and Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb as the committee to arrange 
a program and publicity for “Girl 
Scout Week,” the last week in Oc
tober. She also appointed Mrs. J .  
E. Walters as chairman in charge 
of the January association meet
ing and Mmes. Chuck Miller, Joe 
Nunn and Ralph Brown as the com
mittee for the sale of tickets for 
the Clare Tree Major plays to be 
presented this fall.

At the close of the chuck wagon 
supper. Jack  Frost showed colored 
exploration pictures of his recent 
tour through Colorado, Arizona 
and New Mexico.

Rotary Governor 
Pays His O fficial 
Visit To Artesia

New Locations 
Top Oil News In 
Eddy This Week

The location of three new wells 
highlighted the Eddy County oil 
news this week, because for the 
firste time in many weeks, there 
was no new producthm.

However, one well was complet
ed, but it was dry and has been 
plugged and abandoned. It was 
the Rutter & Wilbanks, State 5-B, 
SW NW 36-17-27, which was drill
ed to a total depth of 495 feet.

I New locations; Suppes & Suppes, 
Johnson 15, SW NE 33-16-31; West
ern Production Co., Keeley 32-C, 
NE SW 25-17-29; Weier Drilling 
Co., Foster 2-A, NE SW 17-17-31. 
Drilling Report
Parker & Parker Drilling Co., 

Kaiser 1, NW SW 20-18-27. 
Drilling at 1067.

I. W. Bosworth, Carper-Bosworth 
1, SE  SW 8-21-31.
Drilling at 3655.

Blackwell Oil tc Gas Co., Barnett. 
1, NW SW 25-26-28.
Drilling at 1915.

Franklin, Astin & Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 2937; shut down for 
orders.

S. P. Yates, Pure-SUte 1, NW SE 
35-18-27. •
Drilling at 2035.

Jones & Watkins, State 2, SW NE
1 A .1 0 .9 0
Drilling at 2000.

R. R. Woolley, Briscoe 1, SE NW 
30-18^29.
DriUing at 1117.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 2-A, NW 
NE 13-17-27.
Drilling at 462.

Robert E. McKee, McKee-McGav- 
ock 1, SE SW 3-19-29.
Drilling at 2109.

J .  E . Bedingfield, Delhi-State 5, 
NE NW 36-17-27.
Total depth 450; shut down for 
repairs.

Kersey R Co., Dunn 1, SE NW 12- 
1S28.
Drilling at 1406.

Stanley L. Jones. Inc., State 13, 
N E NE 23-18-27.
D ^ n g  at 1682.

RAY C. LOFTON
Ray C. Lofton of Melrose, dis- 

rict governor of Rotary Intema- 
ional, on his official visit to the 

Artesia Rotary Club Tuesday noon 
told the Ratarians and a visiting 
Lion and a visiting Kiwanian they 
can best gain by their membership 
through attendance at meetings.

He said one enjoys the hand
shakes, occasion, and program 
when he attends, but in missing 
a club meeting misses something 
which is good.

Rotary was founded because of 
the loneliness of men. Governor 
Lofton said. And Rotsuy Cluba and 
other clubs are stiU founded on 
loneliness. “If you dM not enjoy 
fellowship, you would not be in 
Rotary long,” be said. “But of all 
you did enjoy was that friendship, 
you would be selfish." For, he 
added, the Rotary motto, “Service 
Above Self,” berames part of a 
member’s thinking.

Governor Lofton went over the 
four aims and objects of Rotary; 
club, community, vocational, and 
international service, in a talk 
largely pertaining only to Rotary.

A short debate prior to the prin
cipal address was given by Chuck 
Aston and Jack Tinson, affirma
tive, and Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
negative, on the subject, “Should 
the United States Abolish the 
Electoral College?” in which the 
affirmative team was voted the 
winner. _

Governor Lofton conducted a 
club assembly Tuesday night at 
the First National Bank for mem
bers of the board of directors and 
committee chairmen.

Game Protective 
Association Will 
Elect Tuesday

Officers of the North Eddy 
County chapter of the Game Pro- 
tectivee Association will be elected 
at a meeting in the library at Ar
tesia High School at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday night, it was announced 
by Douglas O'Bannon, president.

The election was to have been 
held at a meeting three weeks ago, 
but was postponed to next Tuesday, 
because of poor attendance.
. O'Bannon urged good attendance 
at ,the meeting next week, so the 
election can be held and the asso
ciation can reorganize and make 
plans for the coming game seasons.
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Grand Jury Is Called
A petition handed to District 

I Judge C Roy Anderson Friday ask- 
I ing that be call a grand jury for 
Eddy County and bearing 135 

I names was found Saturday by Mrs. 
; Thelnu T. Lusk, county treasurer, I to have been signed by 101 bona 
fide taxpayers, 26 more than the 
75 required by New Mexico statutes 
making it manditory that a grand 
jury be called.

The names of 18 prospective 
jurors were drawn from the regu
lar Eddy County petit jury wheel 
Monday and from them 12 will be 
selected next Monday to serve.

Included were two from Artesia, 
Wayne S. Truett and Oscar Burch. 
Ail others were from the southern 
part of the county.

They were W. C. Moody, J .  F. 
Farrell, Horace Hubert, Jam es C. 
Donaldson, F. G. Blunt, Charles M. 
Watkins, Leon Gregory, G. N. Pix- 
ler, Sam Thomas, W. L. Pierce, G. 
A. Bell, Cecil Gist, Herman H. Jer- 
nigan, John H. Ticer, Jam es Penti- 
cuff and Houston Clark.

Judge Anderson's associate. Dis
trict Judge George T. Harris of 
Hobbs, is to charge the grand jury 
at 9 o'clock Monday morning.

He was asked by Judge Ander
son to take charge of the jury, as 
Judge Anderson had been seleiked 
to sit at Silver City Monday at the

trial of A. L. (Happy) Apodaca, 
suspended Dona Ana County sher
iff, who was indicted by the Dona 
Ana <3ran(i Jury and against whom 
both chril and criminal actions 
have been brought.

Of the 135 signers on the peti
tion asking for an £lddy County 
Grand Jury, 92 were from the Ar
tesia community and 43 from the 
southern part of the county. Cir
culation of the petition started 
here several weeks ago and then 
was circulated in Carlsbad the last 
few days before it was handed to 
Judge Anderson.

Among the Artesia signers was 
Otto Wood, former manager of the 
Central Valley Electric Co-opera
tive, Inc., of Artesia, who has been 
bound over to the Eddy County 
District Court on a charge of hav
ing nude false utterances with in
tent to defraud.

Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad, as
sistant district attorney, on Satur
day said be is turning over to the 
grand jury all action in regard to 
the Eddy County sheriff's office. 
He had planned to file an accusi- 
tion against Sheriff Dwight Lee 
asking his removal from office on 
grounds of negligence. He had an
nounced last week such action 
would be taken in district court, 
prior to the time of the filing of

the grand jury petition with Judge 
Anderson.

The assistant district attorney 
said civil action was to have been 
filed Monday and that removal ac
tion was to have been based on the 
disappearance of trustees from the 
county ja il “and other matters.”

Randolph Reese of Roswell, dis
trict attorney and Watkins had an
nounced a week prior they were 
conducting an investigation of the 
sheriff's office and that they plan
ned to institute removal proceed
ings “if sufficient grounds is 
found.”

Jack  McGarry, Carbbad attorney 
who with Caswell S. Neal, repre
sents Sheriff Lee, said Satu t^ y  
the “investigation of Sheriff Lee 
is purely political and has been po
litical.” He said the investigation 
was started by the sheriff’s ene
mies and added that he was not 
referring to the grand jury peti
tion.

The text of the petition to Judge 
Anderson;

“We. the undersigned resident 
taxpayers of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, have s ig n ^  and herewith 
file with you this petition for 
grand jury under the provisions of 
the Constitution of the State of 
New Mexico Article 2 (Bill of 
Rights) Section 14, as amended

j  (and any other applicable laws), 
I and hereby respectfully petition 
I and request that you order a grand 
I jury to convene within Eddy Coun- I ty. New Mexico, for the purpose 
; of investigating:

“1. All character and kinds of 
I crimes and all matters of a crim

inal nature and all offenses against 
and infractions of, the criminal law 

I within the jurisdiction of the grand 
I jury, committed or triable within 
Eddy County by whomsoever com- 

' mitted;
“2. All official acts and official 

I conduct of the members of the 
. Board of County Commissioners, I members of city and town coun- 
I cils, members of boards of educa
tion or school districts and all oth- I er officers and officials of this 

' county and of its towns, cities, dis- 
I tricts or other political subdivis- 
I ions within this county, the re- 
I spective public employes thereof 
, and all departments of government 
in and for Eddy County;

“3. The management of all pub
lic prisons and public institutions 
within Eddy County and

“4. Any and all other matters 
that may be lawfully investigated.”

In a note to the court on certifi
cation of the petition, Mrs. Lusk 
said that she had checked the 
names against the 1948 tax roll and

had indicated at the side whether 
or not a name appears on the roll. 
The spelling of some names was 
corrected, she said, to conform 
with the tax roll, “where it is ob
vious that they are one and the 
-ame person."

Signers of the petition from the 
Artesia area, as interpreted from 
signatures:

Mrs. J .  H. Holcomb, Mrs. Clar
ence Clark, Clifford Marchum, F. 
T. Mitchell, Otto Wood, Roger Dur
and, E W Dimock. A. L. Richard
son. Nora Wilson, Michael P. Ste- 
fanko. P. M. Vasbinder, J .  F . Cur
ry, Tom Franklin, Allene Partlow, 
Mrs. D M. Waiter, Mrs. J .  N. Fos
ter. Mrs. Dair Brandell, R. T. 
Scbenck, H. W. Crouch. Cecil Mit
chell. Mark Marsh, C. C. Gnmlan, 
Leo F. Austin. Mrs. W. G. Everett, 
Mrs. E. B. Everett.

Eleanor Clark, Mrs. E . A. Han
nah, Mrs. Jack Moreland, Mrs. El
sie Nevins, W. C. Karr, E. W. Ditto, 
Lock B. Foster, S. M. Morgan, J .  
W. Sharp. B. A. Gray. E. B. Mc- 
Caw, David Mitchell, Jack W. Mc- 
Caw, J . C. Vandeventer, Muriel O. 
Wilson, H. M. Ross, Herman F. 
Fuchs, B. E. Green, Bill Forister, 
W. A. Griffin. Ray Griffin.

C. A. Hanna, A. O. Fine, Roy 
Simth, Mrs. Ira Tidwell, D. W. 
(Continued last page, this section)

Funds Badly Needed In Polio 
Epidemic Emergency Campaign

MRS. SCHNEBERG’S SISTER 
DIES IN RATON FRIDAY 

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Schneberg 
were called to Raton Saturday be
cause of the death Friday night 
of Mrs. Schneberg's sister, Mrs. 
I. L. Taylor, who had visited Dr. 
and Mrs. Schneberg here several 
times.

Mrs. Taylor was a past state 
president o t  the New Mexico Fed- 
craUon of Women’s Clubs and was 
known to many of the duh mem
bers here.

Although the national polio epi
demic emergency drive for funds, 
which opened last Thursday, is of
ficially scheduled to dose Friday, 
Jerry  Losee, chairman of the North 
Eddy County chapter of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis, announced this morning, 
calls will be made on business 
houses during the next few days.

The chairman was out of town 
at the time the emergency drive 
was announced and when it was 
opened last week, so the chapter 
did not start its campaign as quick
ly as chapters in other cummuni- 
t'es.

However, Chalmun Losee said, 
response by volunteer contributors 
has been good up to date, many of 
them writing checks payable to 
“Polio Fund” and mailing them to 
Polio, Artesia. These are received 
at the post office and routed to 
the chapter.

The chairman pointed out that 
Burney Jones, who had been serv
ing/as chairman, moved away only 
a few days before the campaign 
opened and that he, Losee, who 
had been serving as vice chairman, 
stepped up without preparation or

knowledge that the emergency 
drive was to be staged.

Bvt that it, is quite necessary if 
tbcHrork of the chapters and foun
dation is carried on is reflected by 
national figures, which disclose 
about $150J)00 is being spent each 
day at present Chairman Losee 
said the foundation this week re
ported 23,711 cases of persons hav
ing been stricken this year and 
that a total of 40,000 is anticipated 
by the end of the year.

At this time, the outstanding 
bills againat the North Eddy Coun
ty chapter far exceed funds, the 
chairman said, making it necessary 
that more funds are forthcoming 
locally.

In co-operation with the chap
ter, Mayor Oren C. Roberts last 
week proclaimed the week of 
Thursday, Sept. 8, through Friday, 
Sept 16, as “Polio Emergency 
Week” in Artesia and asked that 
citizens of the community give 
freely in helping to raise needed 
funds.

He pointed out in his proclama
tion that infantile paralysis is 
again rampant throughout the na- 
(Continued last pace, this section)

Election On 10 Constitutional 
Amendments To Be Held Tuesday

A special election will be held 
throughout the state Tuesday on 10 
proposed constitutianal amend
ments.

As for regular elections, there 
will be five polling places in Ar
tesia. They will be: Precinct 6-A, 
Masonic Temple; 6-B, city hall; 
6-C, Central School; 6-D, First 
Christian Church; 6-E, high school.

Proposed Amendment No. 1 
provides that the legislature shall 
have authority to make provision 
for absentee voting by qualified 
electors “absent froia their place 
of residence on the day of any elec
tion.” It deletes from the constitu
tion an obsolete provision concern
ing voting by women in school 
elections.

No. 2: That “each judge of the 
district court shall receive such 
salary as may be fixed by the leg
islature from time to time. The 
salary of any such judge shall not 
be increased nor decreased during 
the term for which he was elected.” 

No. 3; That the SUte Highway 
Commission shall have full respon
sibility for all matters of policy re
lating to state highways and public 
roads. This shall include construc
tion of new highways, improve
ment and maintenance of roads 
and bridges and control of all mat
ters pertaining to highway em
ployees. It also would create five 
new districta.

No. 4: That the probate courts 
shall have the same jurisdiction as 
heretofore plus “jurisdiction to de-' 
termine heirship with respect to 
(Continued last page this section)

Pistol School 
B eing Conducted  
For Artesia Cops

The Artesia cops are going to 
school this week, brushing up on 
their pistol shooting, learning 
things about the art they never 
imagined before and getting in con
siderable actual practice, with 
John Hayes, special agent of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
El Paso, serving as their teacher.

The school opened Wednesday, 
with Hayes lecturing and giving 
demonstrations on training in pis
tol shooting, safety precautions, 
how to conduct oneself and other 
phases in the use of firearms. He 
used movies and slides in putting 
across a number of his points.

PoUce Chief Earl D. Westfall 
announced the officers would be 
on their new range on the west 
side of the municipal airport prop
erty today and Friday in their first 
official shooting there. However, 
they have been taking turns prac
ticing on the range for some time.

The chief said each of the of
ficers is to fire 3000 rounds today 
and Friday.

He said he plans to conduct his 
own school in pistol practice one 
day every month in the future, 
wth officers filing about 300 
rounds each. And the offieers will 
do incidental shooting and practic
ing on the range, he said.

Recognition At 
Last, Declares 
Mayor Roberts
Mayor Oren C. Roberts 

feels he has been honored, 
along with a number of for
mer mayors, in the naming 
for him of “Lake Roberts." a 
small body of water in Alta 
Vista Addition, where most of 
the streets are named for 
former mayors.

The lake is in Ward Avenue 
. south of Runyan Avenue, 
which has not been paved, 
and was formed last week by 
rain pocketing in a depression 
between intersections.

Some wag on Saturday 
erected a sign proclaiming to 
all that the puddle is “Lake 
Roberts,” and Mayor Roberts, 
who can take it as well as 
dish it out, got a bigger kick 
out of the prank than anyone. 
“It’s about time something in 
Alta Vista is named after me,” 
he said.

V.F.W. Urges Vote 
For Amendment 
No. 5 Tuesday

All veterans were urged at a 
meeting of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Monday night to vote at the 
special election next T^iesday in 
favor of proposed Constitutional 
Amendment No. 5, which provides 
for $2000 tax exemption on com
munity property held by a veteran 
of any war of the United States 
and his wife.

It was explained that previous 
legislation intended to make the 
same provision has been interpret
ed by the New Meexico Supreme 
Court to exempt only the veteran’s 
portion of community property.

The state constitution, if the 
amendment passes, will be chang
ed to read that “the Legislature 
may exempt from taxation . . . the 
property, including the community 
or joint property of husband and 
wife, of every honorably discharg
ed member of the armed forces of 
the United States and the widow 
of every such honorably discharg
ed member of the armed forces of 
the United States, who served in 
the armed forces of the United 
States at any time during which 
the United States was regularly 
and officially engaged in war, in 
the sum of ^(XX).”

At the meeting Monday it was 
voted to attempt to contact all vet
erans of this area, whether mem
bers of any of the three veterans' 
organizations or not and urge them 
and their families to vote for the 
proposed amendment and to have 
them ask others to do likewise.

Commander Henry (Butch) Wor
thington started a movement for 
a project for providing a Christmas 
paiily for un^rprivileged children 
of the community. It was suggested 
that possibly members of the or- 
(Contlnued last page, this sectioa}

Clarence McAnally, ^ ar II 
Vet, Killed In Highway Crash

Clarence McAnally, 25, Artesia 
insurance man and World War II 
veteran, was kiUed in a traffic ac
cident five miles out of Chickasha. 
Okla., Monday afternoon, in which 
it was understood three vehicles 
were involved.

His aunt. Mrs. Lillian Dobson of 
Norman, Okla., whom he was 
bringing to Artesia to visit his 
mother and her sister, Mrs. Artie 
McAnally, was seriously injured.

Mrs. Dobson is a patient in a 
Chickasha hospital, where it was 
reported her conation was not 
critical and that she was showing 
improvement Wednesday. She sus
tained a broken arm and bruises 
and was suffering from shock.

The extent of injuries to other 
occupants of the three vehicles was 
not learned here.

It was understood the driver of 
a pick-up attempted to overtake on 
a hill a vehicle moving in the op
posite direction from that in which 
Mr McAnally and his aunt were 
coming to Artesia and failed to 
clear the closing gap. The name 
of the driver has not been ascer
tained in Artesia.

The body of Mr. McAnally is on 
the way to Artesia and will lie in

I state at Paulin Funeral Home upon 
ai rival until time for funeral aerv- 

{ ices, which will be from the First 
; Presbyterian Church at 2 e'clock 
Su'day afternoon by Rev. Ralph 

! O'Dell, pastor.
Burial will be in Woodbine 

Cemetery, with Masonic services 
at the grave, after which full mili
tary rites will be conducted by 
members of the American Legion. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Disabled American Veterans.

Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Artie McAnally, Mr. McAnally is 
{survived by two sisters and two 
i brothers, Frances, Mrs. Swayne 
I Williams. WichiU Falls. Texas;
I Bob McAnally, Brownfield, Texas, 
and Maxine and Franklin McAn
ally, Artesia.

I Clarence McAnally, a son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Artie McAnally, was 
I bom at Weatherford, Okla., Oct. 
29. 1923. He moved to Artesia with 

ihis parents in 1938 and here he 
j graduated from Artesia High 
' School.

During World War II, he served 
’ in the Army in the Pacific thea- 
I ter, after which he attended the 
.University of Oklahoma, from 
I (C ontinu^ last page, this sectioa)

School Enrollment On Seventh Day 
Shows Increase Over Last Year

Them e, ^Freedom 
To G ro ir’ P lanned  

jF o r P,T.A . Meet
I “Freedom to Grow” will be the 
j theme of the first fall meeting of 
I the Artesia High Schol Parent- 
I Teacher Association, which will 
jbe held ta 7:30 o’clock 'Wednes- 
|day night. Sept. 28, in the school 
auditorium, it was announced by 
Mrs. E. M. Perry, president.

An unusual sound film, “The 
Sixth Chair,” is to be presented. 
It was edited by the American 
Educational Association and is 
highly recommended for parents

A brief address is then to be 
given by Mrs. George Wilcox of 
Roswell, District P.T.A. adult ed
ucation chairman. In connection 
with her remarks two popular 
teen-age films, dealing with youth 
problems as they arise today, are 
to be shown. Mrs. Wilcox hopes 
that these films, “Shy Guy” and 
'Are You Popular?” will lead to 
a discussion.

Mrs. Perry, in urging every 
junior and senior high school stu
dent and their parents to attend, 
■aid they wiU be losing something 
if they are absent

Mrs. Fltqrd Davis will be in 
diarge of the program.

Mrs. Perry said refreshments 
will be served.

Comparative figures Tuesday at 
the close of the seventh day of 
school in the Artesia system dis
closed an increase in enrollment 
of 67 students over the seventh 
day a year ago. The enrollment 
Tuesday was 2341, whereas a year 
ago it was 2257.

This is in contrast to indications 
in a news story last week, in whidi 
first-day figures were compared 
with figures at the close of the 
fourth day of school last year, 
showing a decrease of 76 in enroll
ment.

.And Tom Mayfield, superinten
dent of schools, said Wednesday it 
is probable the increase wiU soon 
be much greater, as a number of 
last year's students on whom the 
schools have cards have not re
ported. Some of them are known 
to still live in the community, 
while others are known to be tem
porarily away from the community 
and working in fields. Superinten
dent Mayfield said it is known 
some of them will return to 
school.

Of the increase of 67 in enroll
ment in the system. 29 was in 
Artesia High l^hool and 38 in the 
grade schools.

The greatest increase was at 
North Side School where the en
rollment Thiesday was 343, as com
pared with 309 a year ago, a  dif
ference of 34. However, Supt^in- 
tendent Mayfield pointed oat, tiro 
rooms of fifth-graders, who were 
at Park School last year, have been 
ransferred to North Side. But at 
(Continued last page this sectlaa)
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rr HAS ALWAYS BEEN ju*t • little Mirpriaing 
to

UNHAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS

I T O I I A l

NEVER LIKED the p«yinf of more 
I m r  wmtt* »*>*" the next iMUrklual.
•• w vc ahray* aotired «rhea we add more 

arotuid to taking them off. Thu 
’ all •l' awr various forms of fovemment.
___pal aa a tax for this or that purpose,
llw parpose has been aeeomplished and 

Mud, we always find new reasoiu 
or keeping the tax. .\nd it is us- 
aeed the tax money.

and taxpayers, of course, are 
and wanting more things. Ue 

aar tax nmnev to take care of this 
i^pav ior that. Or as taxpayers we want to use 

m m tf  to t ^  care of those things we want 
k ■  ased to pay for the things that other

us that as individuals in a commiinity, as in 
dividuals in the same organiiation, as individuals | 
in the same group, club or organisation and as in- j 
dividuals on the same job, we have never fully { 
learned or realised the value of co-operation and j 

j working together. !
It is true, of course, there are groups working !

! together. There are businesses, industries and con- 
' cems where employes do work together as one unit. |

They find their jobs are easier; t^ y  get mure done 
and production is up because of their united effort.

But far too many seemingly do not realue 
this. We know of places of business where each em- ' 
ploye seems to think be or she is an individual 
working for themselves with only one job to do.
They can't realise that although they may be in an- i 

\ other department, that it is all one busines. one 
; concern and whatever they can do to aid and help 
: one another, just means more production for their 

firm or the place of business.
.\nd it is those groups working together who 

do a better job. They are not only producing more 
but they find that the peace and harmony meatu 
considerable to them and they not ^ l y  enjoy their 
work more but the fact that they are getting the job . 
done gives them more satisfaction than they would 
normally enjoy.

But it takes the united effort of a group of 
employes to get their job done as a rule. They must 
be willing to do the things they promised or agreed 
to do when they took the jo b ; do the things they 
are suppose to do and the thmgs for which they are ' 
being paid.

They can just do a better job with a co-opera
tive attitude.

The same is true of a commanity. If the mem-  ̂
bers of that community work together thev can do St a turn Tests 
a better job. If the members of the various clubs 
and organizations in that community will co-oper
ate with one another and th<^ groups will work 
with other groups, their efforts will accomplish 
much more than if they refuse to assist and aid one 
another.

TWENTY k-EAES AGO

(From  The Advocate files for 
Sept. 19. 1929)

The Woman's Club opened its 
year yesterday afternoon with a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs 
S. E  Feree

organisation o f ' Arteaia men and 
women in support of athletic teams 
which was previously announced 
for last Friday, will begin Friday 
of this week.

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Richards Tuesday for its regular 
plgte luncheon and bridge game.

S. O. Pottorff 4onnerly of Tuc
son, Ariz., and Fred Cole were 
elected to the board of directors 
of the First National Bank at a 
special meeting of the board Mon
day to succeed R. A. Shugart and 
J .  W. Berry, whose interests in the 
bank the new directors have pur
chased. Hollis G. Watson, vice 

'president of the hank and mayor 
of Artesia, was elected president 
to succeed T. H. Flint, who will 
continue in active service with the 
bank as chairman of the board of 
directors.

On Wednesday evening, the 
Presbyterian Church held a con
gregational meeting to make plans 
for the fall and winter work.

The Second Bridge Club was en
tertained at its regular meeting 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett. The hostess served 
delicious refreshments in two

D. W. Runyan, a pioneer rancher 
of the Pecos Valley, was compli
mented Tuesday w ^ n  his daugh
ter, Mrs. Reed Brainard and his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Runyan, 
were hostesaes in entertaining with 
a family dinner at the noon hour 
at the Runyan home on Grand Ave
nue celebrating the 78th birthday

went dove hoating near ■ 
would have gotten mors 
the game warden had nota 
him Just as the birds b in . , 
in. '

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor i 
from El Paso Friday , 
where they had spent sever 
and where Taylor received m 
attention. He had several 
extracted. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rd- 
tended a fish fry in the yariJ 
Emery Carper home in '  
Sunday evening of last 
ers attending were Mesi 
Mmes. Glenn Booker, 
per. Clyde Guy and M a r ^  
ley/

Guests in the home of 
Mrs. John Leo Monday' 
week were Mrs. Leo's br^ 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra u 
Weatherby of Breckenridg* |

Doc Hale's parents and [ 
from Sweetwater, Texas, 
last week in his home.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AOVa

courses.
anniversary of the honoree.

R. D. Compton expects to leave 
oday for Los Angeles, Calif., where 

he will spend a few days looking 
after his oil interests.

State Ex\)eriment 
Station Tests 
Mative PUmts

This Is Seastm 
For Repairitiff 
Poultry Uiuises

A group of little boys helped 
Lewis Story, Jr ., celebrate his 
fourth birthday anniversary Fri
day afternoon

I Mrs. Alex McGonagill was hos- 
itess to the Past Presidents' Par
ley Friday at an all-day meeting. | 

Mrs. Boone Barnett returned: 
Sunday from Wilson. Okla., w here' 

;she had been visiting her mother.

Dr. G. P. RITPEI 
Dentist

Peoples State Bank
Office Honrs: 9-11 aad :

This is the time when many poul- '• 
try raisers should be thinking

, Herman Cole and the Misses 
: Gladys and Ina Cole expect to 
leave Saturday or Sunday to at- 

- tend Montezuma College at Las 
[Vegas the coming year.

The Thursday Supper Bridge 
Club met Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Watson for a delicious two-course 
dinner, after which games of con
tract were played

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett 
about housing their birds for the.and Miss Ethel Olson motored to' 
fall and winter. Housing is an im- Carlsbad Sunday and attended the 
portant task, one which requires, matinee at the picture show, 
plenty of preparation. If the job

ie jwM cimracteristir of us as human be- 
We ■ze that. And we know we continue 

to aMi our city government, county 
taSe fovmunrnt and federal govem- 

f«r mote things, which coat monrv.
For imtastre there is coosiderable > lamor to
lar the federal government to provide monev 
Aseation. And the federal government doesn't 
aayr more monev for this purpose than anv 

It including the state, county and

Under the provision of the Re
search and Marketing Act, the ag
ricultural experiment station of 

. . . .  New Mexico A. A M. College is
And thocr working for Minr conc'em have I testing native planta for possible 

that obligation to their employer— the obligation {industrial use. Dr. H. R. Varney,
and responsibility of not only doing all they can dean and director of agriculture I is well done, it means the poultry
do to aid that business concern but to work and •* Ihe college, announced. raiser has taken the first step to-
co-operate with the others on the common jo b .—  i The purpose of the project u  to ward achieving high wmter egg 
Q £  p find plants in New Mexico to sup-1 production and toward giving his

' _______________________  plement some of those now being | flock the protection it needs from | ---------
w l a - w ’ v r r  • growm and to find additional cash disease. Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shugart and
L e a d  L  S ^ O t  i n t o  J  e i n p t a t i o n  "o P *  for fhe newly-developed ir-j The first step in preparing for [children returned Friday from an

* rigated areas of the state, as well housing is to make whatever re- extended visit to Eastern points,
as for the dryland regions. pairs are necessary in the laying '

The seeds of various native house. P lu g ^ g  up cracks and crev-' Mrs. Nellie Eitelgeorge and 
plants are tested not only to de- ices, replacing broken windows and daughter, Mrs. R. L. McKinzie. ar-

Mriljamar Items

Mr. and Mrs C. Bert Smith 
spent Sunday with their daughter,] 
Mrs. John Lanning and family at 
Roswell.

, S THIS IS ETUTTEN, we have just been in-
- ■ formed a grand jury has been called in Eddy 
G>unty. But that there would be one called— we 
felt almoat certain.

Me did not sign the will-o’-the-wisp grand jurv 
petition, about which there had been talk several 
weeks. Nor was it presented to us for consideration.

termine their value for oil and pro- oad down loose boards will help rived last Friday from Coleman

this time, we tannot say.
But we do feel that in everv countv in everv

The federal government does have more 
to tax but if they appropriate this mone>.

> going to have to pay it— we. the people and 
I laipaycrs remding in the 48 stales of the nation. 

We are not only going to pay in this monev 
we are also going to have to provide the funds 

fm  the collecting and distributing of this monev. 
We have to pay the bill for all governmental 

even thocigh seemingly at times we don t 
this.

” Certainly in our own state there was con*ider- 
lU e  opposition voiced to the additional 2-rent gaso. 
Bae Ssv- And perhaps there was justified ground* 
|m this opposition. M e don't like to pay that extra 
B  cants per gallon for gasoline any more than the 
aaM individual.

Yet we do know that the state has for some 
pmrs now spent money for highways— money it did 
nnt have. It voted road debentures or bonds for this 
hnilding of the roads but we didn't provide wavs 
nid  means for paying off these debentures. The re- 
anh hm been thgt thev have piled upon us and we 
awe aotne millions of dollars for the building of 
mada. Now the bill must be paid.

We must provide ways and means to continue 
to build roads in our state and we must pay for 
dbem aa we go along.

The gasoline tax is being assessed for exactly 
that purpose. .4nd we can't understand how we can 
disut in one breath for roads and in the very next 
hluath refnae to approve taxes for the purpose of 
building these roa^.

It may be true funds have been spent that 
shouldn't have been. It may be true that funds have 
been ^>ent for other things than roads. Me don't 
know. But we do know tlw present administration 
inherited moat of this debt and that it has now come 
tiase to pay the bill.

And we, the taxpayers, along with our visitors 
to the Mate, are going to have to pay it.

M*e very definitely are going to have to pro
vide the fu n ^  if we want highways to be construct
ed. We must pay for the highways— those we have 
riready coostrucled and those we want to build
wmid—O.E.P.

tein concentrates, but also to find i eliminate drafts. Examine the roof 
improved hay or pasture and eros- fot any needed repairs. Give the 
lon-control planta. entire building a thorough going-

Sherman Paur, assistant agrono- o'’ci’ **><1 make a list of the things 
And whether we need a grand jurv or not at Mexico A. A M C ol-i that will have to ^  done and the

 ̂ lege, directs the project, which is materials needed to complete the
a subproject of the Western re-1 »'ork.

, L i j  1 J  11 1 1 - gional vi-ork, under the Research When the house is in good shape
stale, there should be a grand jurv railed at regular ^^d Marketing Act. to find and testi take all movable equipment outside 
periods, if for no other reason than to help every- new and useful plants of potAitial j snd give it a thorough cleaning and

value for mdustrial and other pur-1 disinfecting. Then allow it to dry- 
poses. I in the sun.

"In  our search for new plants, | Remove all loose litter and drop- 
the public is invited to send d irect, pings with shovel and broom. Then 
to the college the seeds and local | take a hoe and give the floor and 
names of any native plants which droppings pits s thorough scraping, 
may be of value to the program,” I Sweep the ceilings, walls, nests and 
Dr. Varney said. "These seeds will floors, eliminating all cobwebs, 
then be planted in nursery rows! dust and other filth, 
so that they can be properly con-' Next scrub the floor and roost

areas with hot water and strong

one rrmember that one clause in the Lord's Praver: 
"Lead us not into temptation."— .\.L.B.

^ hitse Business
E H.A\E ALM S BEEN a little hit amazed 

just how fast the public's business seeminglv 
becomes private business when some individuals 
go into public office.

Me have reference, of course, to our govern- itrolled.” 
ing bodies. J------------------------------

But we have seen it happen, not one time. CimSlimOtUm Of 
many times. Individuals run for a place on one of I . •
these governing l>odies; they asure the taxpayers h  a t S  D e c I l t i e S  
they want on the board or the rommi««iun to rep- •,
resent the citizens or the taxpayers; thev want to t  r O t U  i S e f o r e  W f l T
render service; they promise to do a gix jol'- „.........................._________ _______

Thev want honest expenditure of funds: thev People are eating less fats now
want a public accounting of these expenditures;
thev want the taxpayers and the voters and the citi- declined from a prewar average of 
zens to know exactly what they are doing and how 44 7 pounds per person to 41.7

soap. And while the interior of the 
house is still damp, spray the walls 
floor and fixtures with a reliable 
disinfectant. Then allow the house 
to air and dry.

After litter has been placed in 
the house, put all equipment in 
place and get ready to bring the 
birds off the range.

Texas, to visit Mrs. Eitelgeorge's 
sister, Mrs. Ben M’ilson and family.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept. 14. 1939)

Increased activity in the South
east New Mexico oil fields was 
seen the last week, when 20 new 
locations were made, seven in EM y 
County and 13 in Lea County.

The Artesia Lions will play the 
Artesia All-Stars in a softball 
game at Morris Field Friday eve
ning for the benefit of under-privi- 
ledged children, it was announced 
at the weekly Lions luncheon Wed
nesday noon.

The issuance of $41,450,000 in 
state institution building bonds 
will depend on the will of the elec
tors of New- Mexico at a constitu
tional election throughout the state 
Saturday.

The drive for members of the 
Bulldog Boosters, newly formed

Shifting Gears
; A FTER  ALL THESE YEARS, immediately after

thev are going to impend their*, the taxpayer*'. ; pounds in 1947, a net decrease of 
I money. 6 7 per cent. Since 1940 the per;

.\nd yet time after time these *ame individual*, capita consumption of eggs increas-1 
who have made these promise* v«hen thev were ^7 per cent, meat 23 per cent 
-eeeking the office, win the election, take their oath milk^and cream consumption
of o ffice  a*-ume their dutv and they immediately fi'^Uerconsumption has declined 
forget^lhe taxpayer, and the citizen*. i,he most The consumption of but-

. They- want cl*«ed meetings; closed records: ter fell from a prewar average of 
and they want to hold things in confidence. Tliev 16 7 pounds per person to 11.2 
haven't even learned that if they keep the public pounds in 1947. Most of the in- 
informed that the public appreciates and under- ' crease in milk and cream consump- 
*tand* their problem* and that the public will co- ^  coming froin milk formerly 
operate and work with them.

But the public i* always suspicious. Mlien they cookmg'TaU™h^‘'"als^ deerw Sd 
are promised one thing* and don t get it -then they from average of 11.7 pounds per 
begin to wonder. When theve are asMired a definite person for 1935-39 to 9.3 pounds 
program will he carried out and the program is for- in 1947 This was a net decrease of 
gotten— they are inclined lo want to forget that ,20.5 per cent, 
public official the next lime thev go to the poll*. The consumption of lard and 

.And when public governing bodies and public , ™*c8^cine has increased. In 1947,
officials go to the taxpayers and the citizens and the 

l a  1 . . L a i  ‘ pounds more lard and 2.1
voter* and request thern to place certain taxes on pounds more margarine than they
themselves lo provide funds for public use or to dj<j before the war. The 1947 con- 
provide bond issue* for definite jobs or projerts—  sumption of margarme of five 

i then the public experts these governing bodies to ; pounds per person was slightly less 
keep them informerl of their plans, their program. i ^han one-eighth of the total per 

i their projetls and their expenditures. [capita consumption of fats.

U . S . Navy Family at Home in Nippon

(Crowded Out Last Week)
The Maljsmar Recreation Club 

held a business meeting at Dm 
Taylor park Tuesday evenmg of 
last week. Those attending were 
Oscar Goodman. Mrs. George Ross, 
Mr. snd Mrs L. J .  Kelly, Mrs. Bob 
Patterson, Steve Carter, Aubrey 
Northam. Dale Kennedy, Cecil 
Holeman, Mr. snd Mrs. John Mc- 
Murray, Mrs. M P. Blakley, Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy, Kenneth 
Shields snd Mrs. John Leo.

The Maljsmar Rifle and Pistol 
Club held a busineu meeting Tues
day evening of last week. Those at- 
tendmg were Zesley Edwards, Os
car Loyd. Artis 0 . Vowell, Marvin 
Carter, Jr .. Albert D. Kennedy, 
Sterling Isaacs. Aubrey Northam. 
Robert G. Patterson. George W. 
Ross. M. P. Blakley, John McMur- 
ray, James McMurray, Carl E. 
Winkles. Albert W. Golden, Floyd 
W. McCarthy. M' G White, L. J  
Kelly, Kenneth Shields and Leo 
Martin.

Mrs. Raymond F. Waters of Ar
teaia was a visitor of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Monday morning of last 
week. Mrs. Waters was on her way 
to join her husband in Hobbs. He 
has been employed there the last 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Northam 
entertained friends with a "42 " 
party at their home last Thursday 
evening. Those attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Dale Kennedy, 
Mrs. I. F. Wooten, Bob Patterson 
and M P. Blakley.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Harld Adams 
at Loco Hills last week. High 
scores went to Mrs. L. J .  Kelly and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields of Maljamar. 
Guests were Mrs F. H. .Alexander, 
Mrs. Zealey Edwards of Maljamar 
and Mrs. Jack  Whittaker. Others 
attending were Mrs. Albert W. 
Golden and Mrs. W. McClendon.

James Rawls, photographer for 
The Hobbs News-Sun. was a visit
or in Maljamar Friday evening. He

GINSBERG MTSIC
Ranrell, N. M

b r . a  G. NOFFI
CmBOPODIST 
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Medical aad Svgical 
•d tka Paal.

Carraettva Arch Sap 
1191 W. M eraad at 
Carlabad, N. M. Phaatj

Artesia Lodte Na
A. P. *  A. M.

MeeU T h ird  
.Night of Each I 
Viaiting memb 
vited to attcad | 
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Signs and Displ

Phone 090-R3

Mildred Hudson I 
Public StenoRrai:

PRODUCTION A.ND 
DRILUNG REPORTS I 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland | 
INSURANCE

Arteaia Ant« Ca. 
PHONE S2

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H. HAYES. Secretary 

COMPLETE n T L B  SERVICE 
12 118 S. Roaelawn

And it is a wise piihlir official, who rerog-
. . .  ' , ’11 ' nice, this duty and this responsibilitv to the tax-tu a appears in pnnt. we must shift gears snd i j u  j i  / . .  . l l

‘ ’gt__ j-zz -_ .i .1__ «« I payer* and who does keep faith with them and whoa oar efforts differently than we have ever ex- j ' - '  , i .z -11 -A L  keeps them informed. Be< au«e when he or she doesfor we will start putting out two news- ' ,  ̂ ,
_1 • ^ J z I then thev can count on these taxpavers, voters anda week, uialead of one. , • . l i  z l_  L citizens to assist them in their needs for the com-

Bot we coairmplatr little difficulty, for the i __q  £  p
adbodale will necessitate getting out fewer

Only 4.6 per cent (26,505) of 
New Mexico's population is more 
than 65 years old, according to fig
ures of the U.S. Census Bureau. 
Only one other state, South Caro
lina, has a lower percentage (4.4 ) 
of persons over 65. *

Mrioe as often. In other words, whereas we i An Indiana track star ha* a dad who was a 
had no fewer than two sections of at least i great runner in his day. Just a sprinter off the old , 

ipes every Thursday, most weeks for many | block!
, now we vrill have a section of at least eight [ --------— ;----—------------------ -------—

tinaes a week England ha* a post offiz-e on wheels, but the
~  .  . , . , . 1 letter paper Britons use continues to be stationery.R ^W r liMn bavmg any apprehensions, we wri- |

! dw change, for we have found over the years.
fm j new expariment or challenge squarely 
1 iaenaily licked. And only by reaching higher 

develop oar mind and comprehension.
yoa have enjoyed oar efforts once a 

i wt hope yoa will enjoy our efforts twice 
i[We know we will enjoy serving you twice

Autumn approaches— the year's little breath
ing spell between the hay fever and the cold.

A strike in a lannerey has ended and all of the 
workers have gone back into hiding.

The heat thing to hide slightly worn clothes 
behind is a nice, pleasant smile.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

OAH.Y COMMBRCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlea

3071/2 West Main

A Thumbnail ClaaslflcaUon of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Tw* Japanese boasegirla are shown serving breakfast to a Navy chief 
petty officer and his family in Japan. H iere is no talk abont the high 
'oot of living among the more than one hundred Navy families at the 
Beadqnarters of the Commander, Fleet Activities, Tokoonka. For 
Iwenty-oeven dollars a month they occupy from Bve to seven rooms 
'nmisbed complete with electric ranges, telephones, refrigerators and 
houseboys. Features of the Navy community, known na the Griffin 
Psrh Hsniing Area, inclade schsols, a  modern department store, a  
well-otorked commissary and a beanty salon. (oacUl U.S. N*ttPhotaeraoki

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagennan, N. M,, Collect

If Yoa Need Gas
— --------- -
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EMERGENCY
F i r e ______ ___________________________Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C all________________
Red C ross__________________________ Phone
Ambulance________________________________Ph.]

A u f o M o f f ^ "
Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker Service________Pk-1

DURACLEAN SERVICE  
Carpet and Upholstery C leaninf________Phonf

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loncks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qaay—I^

FEED S
E. B. Bollock, Feed, Floar, Coal, Seeds______PI*-

PLUBfBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins PhunUng & Heatinf, ^

301 North Roselawn______________ Phone
CO M M ERaA L PRINTING ^

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call VU^. ^
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Marshall

, I read New Mexico newapap- 
k correcUy. people are *etUn* 
I  c and more vociferous in their

nt developed last week that 
irisbad may lose a 34-man oU 
vv because police insists on en- 

parking meter laws. 
|(Uenn Ferguson, head of the 
lew that spends $200 a day in 
Tisbad, has threatened to move 
I Bobbs over those 50-cent fines

imposed at Carlsbad.
And in the same Cavern City. 

Jack  Sitton put his foot square 
dab in the middle of a hot argu
ment by accusing a barefoot lady 
of being from Arkansas. Jack, said 
the dame, was. casting aspersions 
on the fair state of Arkansas.

Besides that, she was from Mich
igan, she said and furthermore she 
went barefooted because she want
ed to.

states We always think of a Mis
souri mule, a barefooted tobacco- 
stained hillbiUy in Arkansaa and a 
Texas braggart. I don’t  think peo
ple from the three states should 
get peeved at the mere mention 
of c^ racteristic  customs.

Said she: “I have no fear Of step
ping in pools of tobacco juice up 
there because in Michigan ladies 
do not like men who have their 
chins alt decorated with the nico
tine saiiva.”
State’s Bights

This brings up that old argu
ment of trade marks of certain

You heard that old gag going 
round about the record-breaking 

I load of persons alighting from one 
airplane in Albuquerque.

I It turned out to be 4000 Texans 
 ̂with all the baloney squeezed out 
of them.

A N N O U N C E M E N T  !
Tony Hemandet, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortes Cafe, Carlsbad, 

to Now With Vs!

( OMB' o u t  a n d  TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES  
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE, 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIA BLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

And that reminds me also of a 
little jingle that originally was ap
plicable to Van Zandt County in 
East Texas (my old home):
"The chew tobacco thin in Texas, 
It runs down the chin.
They lick it agin;
Don’t you want a home in Texas.” 
Bigger and Better Gripes 

Some reader over on the east 
side of New Mexico vented his 
spleen last week in The Tucum 
cari American on why correspon 
dents turn gray;
”If you’ve ever had the fever that 

they call ‘the itch to write,” 
And you've burned tallow candle 

working FAR into the night, 
Brushing up your words and 

phrases, punctuation, spelling, 
too;

Knew your manuscript was PER-

Now something extra has been added to SWP Houii P ^ l j f

EX TR A

Makes your house look N ew . . .  Longer!
A famous value for over 8 0  years : : .  Sherw in-W illiam s 
SW P House Paint now gives th is b ig  extra b o n u s -  
beauty that lasts • full year lon ger than before! In  its 
whiter w hites—o r in  its brighter, m ore beautiful colors 
—today, more than ever, S W P  m eans the mosi fo r your 
house paint money!

L HONIST-nUH-TMCIUICSSI No deep brush marks i i i no weak 
spots io SWF's &lm!

2. QUKKER-DRVMfil This new SWP dries before heavy dust can
collect!

3. SMOOTHER SURFACEI SWF's smoother, glossier surtoce doesn’t 
grip din!

4. SELF-CLEM$INGI Rain and sunshine keep SWP bright and clean!
5. WHITER! BRKHTERI Whiter whites . . .  brighter, more beautiful

colors!

COTTON

PICKER’S

SACKS

Get your free booklet on painting your home with SWP House Paint,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PO RCN cFlO O R
ENAMEL
takes hard WiARI 
STAYS HANDSOMEf

FREE! Sherw in- W illiam s
HOMEDECORATOR

Ask for your'FREE 
copy o f the NEW 
HOME DECORATOR 
-4 4  pages in color 
illustrating up.co-che-’ i 
minute ideas in home 
painting, decorating.

UTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
— SBBDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GBNERAIs HARDWARE

Mie< Office C78— PHONES-Etore 679

FECT—good as anyone could do, 
And you aent it to the p ^ r .  where 

’twaa garbled to a f r i^ t .
Then you know why writers wor 

ry, turning gray just over n i^ t .” 
In the same issue the editor aired 

his little gripe against writers who 
invariably turn in unreadable 
copy;
“If you had to read the copy cor 

respondents send to us 
With their hieroglyphic writing, 

that just simply makes you cuas 
With their dam phonetic spelling 

haunting you from day to day; 
Then you’d understand it e u y —̂  

why all editors turn gray;
Why they fade and pine and wither 

—turning prematurely gray.” 
Same Old S t ^

The story is unending. Folks do 
tilings. We don’t like either the 
things they do or the folks. So, we 
tell ’em about it.

We’re never satisfied. “Percy,' 
writing in The Aztex Independent 
last week, was bemoaning the good 
old day. He regretted missing the 
last nudist convention, even if the 
guys who designed some of the 
forms were darn poor artisans.

“My, my,” wrote ‘Percy,’ ”I 
blush to think of what fun 1 could 
have had years ago at one of those 
conventions.”

Wallace Bames of Gallup thinks 
that people have a queer way of 
getting rid of things that displease 
them.

An Ohio woman shot her hus
band for staying away from home 
several nights a week. Seems a 
strange cure, says Wallace, since 
he’s gone seven nights a week now.

J .  E. Robertson, Carlsbad bank
er, is hard to satisfy also. He 
bought a new pair of socks, wore 
them out on the golf course and 
made a hole in one.
The Cure 

Maybe Barton Rees Pogue in The 
Omnibus has the remedy for us 
”can’t-be-tatisfied” folks;
"Don’t blow your horn, or advertise 
Your virtues to the world,
Don't put your talents on parade 
With banners all unfurled;
If folks you know don't seem to see 
That you are mighty good.
Don’t sell ’em specs to help their

eyes—
Keep mum and just saw wood.” 

But it probably extends th r o i^  
all animal nature. The New Mexico 
Press in Clovis reported a berserk 
bull that broke down a 10-foot gate, 
tried to gore a boy and horse and 
ended up by ripping to pieces a 
motor vehicle.
And In CoBclusioa 

That's all this week except to re
mind you that chiropodisti tell us 
there are 53 ways to get sore feet 
—and women excel in 52 of them.

TEMPER TESHMONY 
Dallaa, Tex. (A FP S)—“You aay 

your wife has an even tamper." 
the Judge told the meek husband 
who wanted her placed under a 
peace bond. "How can that be suf
ficient grounds?”

’Judge,” came the quick reply, 
"that woman has the most even 
temper of any person you ever 
did see. She stays mad all the 
time.”

HMraday, HepteMAfr U , IM t

hialjamar News
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Gill, F . U. Atoxander, Herbert C. 
Hunter and W. D. Wltoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ m o Young last week were 
Mr. and Mrs Bryson Copeland of 
Odessa. The group went to the 
White Sands and spent Monday of 
last week.

Rock Asheraft has returned after 
a vtoit with his grandmother, Mrs. 
W. M. Choate, at Southbend, ’Texas

Mrs. Floyd McCarthy attended 
^ meeting of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service Wednesday of, 
last week in Wink, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
family spent Sunday of last week 
in Artesia with Mr. and Mrs. E)d 
Taylor, Jr . Mrs. Kelley was hon
o r ^  with a birthday dinner there.

Oscar Loyd and Ed Strickland 
returned horn Wednesday of last 
week from Conchas Dam, near Tu- 
cumcan, with 40 pounds of fish 
they had caught.

Henry Wright to on a vacation. 
He went to Fort Sumner to vtoit 
bis mother.

The Women’s Missionary society 
met Tuesday of last week. Election 
of new officers was discussed. Mrs 
Oscar Loyd gave the Bible study. 
Those attending were "Ma” Payne 
and Mmes. Kenneth Shields. Her
bert C. Hunter, John Snow and Os
car Loyd.

Mrs M. P. Blakley and Patricia 
and Peggy VoweU visited Mrs. J .  
D. Hamilton at Lovington Sunday 
of last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. fra Pleasant last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Mason of De
catur, Texas and Bem ie Watson, 
Charlene Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Laaiter of Chico Texaa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Taylor last week were Mr 
and Mrs. Don Wallace of Hobbs.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. J .  C. 
Davis Sunday of last week for din
ner were Rev and Mrs James Bar
ton.

INSTALL MORALE BOOSTER 
FOR HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Dallas (A FPS)—Beauty soothes 
the savage beast. Well, now it can 
be said that beauty also soothes 
the sick.

The Methodist hospital here has 
installed a new morale-building 
service for its patients. The ladies 
will get well much quicker, and 
the men will get some attention, 
too, according to Bolton Boone,

boepital admlntotrator.
A portable beauty shop that ot- 

te n  a full couraa iiedalde beauty 
treatment from a permanent wave 
to a manicure has been added. Oh 
yes, the man can get a shampoo.

Summer to marked for national 
holiday celebrationa. Great Brit
ain, Sweden and Iceland hold fetes 
in June; U S. and France in July.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Snow Sunday of last week for din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snow 
of Loco Hills.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Rich last week end were Mr. Rich’s 
mother, Mrs. Ray Williams and Mr. 
Rich’s aunts and uncle, Mrs. Charle 
Jem igan, Mrs. D. F . Bruner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Parson and 
daughter, Karen Jo  of Wagoner, 
Okla.

lowe Brothers

Mrs Ok s t  Goodman has return
ed from a 10-day trip to California. 
She visited her sister, Mrs. Wilbur 
Shockley at Long Beach and a ' 
brother, Nolen Hardy and sister, 
Mrs. Emmitt Cook at Corona She 
went to the Warner Brothers Stud
io and took a tour of the city and 
visited Knoxberry Farm. Mr. Good-1 
man met the bus Sunday of last 
week in El Paso and brought Mrs 
Goodman home. ;

Mr and Mrs. W. G. White went I 
to Lubbock Tuesday of last week.

Oscar Loyd and Ed Strickland, 
Jr ., went fishing over the week end I 
near Tularou. i

A'

tae»'

Mrs. H. E. Rich and Mrs. Hus
ton Parsons went to the Carlsbad 
Caverns Sunday of last week.

H. E. Rich, Mrs. Charlie Jergin, 
Mrs Ray Williams, Huston Par
son and D. F. Bruner attended the 
roping in Clovis Sunday of last 
week.

u e » '

await the stork 
with

Plain Sewing 
Machine with Instant 

Control for bockword and 
forward sewing. Drop feed 

adjustment for Doming. Floating 
Presser Foot. Calibrated Presser 

Foot Regulation. Self Releasing 
Bobbin Winder. Ball-Bearing 

Oilers. Thread Tension 
Numerically Calibroted. Snap 

out race for eeny cleaning.

AvaiiabI* in attractiv* 
desks, consoles, and 

portables.

Come in for a 

Free Demonstration!

Maytag Artesia Co.

518 W. Main Phone 978-W

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
spent Labor Day week end in 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso. They vis
ited Mrs. Carman Phillips, former 
residents of Eunice, while in Rui
doso Monday momiug, they walk
ed five miles up Old Baldy and 
back and enjoyed steak over a 
campfire before returning home 
Monday evening.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields last Thursday afternoon. 
Sirs. Son Taylor urged everyone 
to enter some of the work, canning 
or whatever she wanted, in the fair 
at Lovington. Those receieving 
gifts were Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter 
and Mrs. John Leo. Those attend
ing were Mmes. Floyd McCarthy, 
Luther Kelley and daughter Glen
da; Ira Pleasant, Oscar Loyd, Son 
Taylor, Dm Taylor. John McMur-| 
ray, Artice O. Vowell, “Ma” | 
Paynee, M. P. Blakley, Ralph Me-1

P lA X

'TO'***'’
,bus* poreetoto'^ 
Quickly to •

BFine home dteora- 
tlon to easy with 
Lowe B ro th ers 
STYLE TESTED
Paint Colors! They 

aa'a rceulthave been selected
of nationwide rMeereh which 
determines the colors most 
preferred in home deooretion 
today. Choose from them with
full assurance they are In keep- 

-ends.ing with the latest color tren

Kemp Lumber Co.

VISIT NELS0^S
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK .
for the Freshest. Best Meat in Town

No, We Haven’t Been Sold on Self-Service Meat 
Cases Yet! Have You? Hating Had More 
Experience with Self-Service Meats than Any
one Else in Artesia, We Do Not Have to Ask a 
Refrigerator Corporation FOR FACTS, î̂ E 
KNOW THEM! We Have Asked Our CUS
TOMERS — THEY HAVE TOLD US They 
Would Rather Shop for Meat from a Service 
Counter — That Is Why We Have Changed 
from Self-Service to Conventional Service 
Counters.

Only Two-Tenths of One Per Cent of Retail 
Foold Stores Have Self-Service Meat Depart
ments. 99.8« ĉ Have SERVICE COUNTERS!

For the Best Meat in Artesia 

Come to NELSONS!

Ask Our Customers, They Know!

Our Specials Will Be on Our Windows Thurs
day Afternoon and Over KSVP Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 A. M.

NELSONS FOOD STORE
601 WEST MAIN

f / / 7 s / l O W f O U
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You'll too the only pattenger cor engine 
that’t compUttly w^ttrproof , , . that can 
run through flood water like no other car 
. . . that can ait all night in the heaviest 
downpour yet start up instantly I

Yaw'll fool the now ooso of the 
steering wheel that’s p*ri«ctly  M m need  
inateod ot being off-center.

You’ll too windshield wipers 
electrically operated! Free from 
engine preasure, they don’t atop 
when you need them most!

You’ll see a car with Safety Rim 
Wheels— blowouts won’t throw a tire 
under almost any driving condition!

Yew’ll too the first safety cuahionod 
dashboard ever detigneid to protect 
your children 1

Yew’ll see an engine that goes 5000 
miles without needing an oil change I

Yeu’H see 50 new improvements that 
make Chrysler the most beautifully 
engineered car today! . . .  A  pleasure 
to drive, thrifty to own. Phone, let us 
bring you a car.

lot tho cor provo it!

T H i  B E A U T IF U L

au NAiwats ai 
■eras, wiwasea. saasr

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 S. First S t
Tom  In Tanr Chiyilcr Dealarto "Sammy Kay* — Wednaaday — Friday, 7 P. M. StoUan K8TP
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Polio Foundation A«kt Dimos and Dollara 
Now to Poy for Potiont Coro in EpMomicof 
Infontilo Paralysis Thoroughout Country

With thoufands of children 
and adulU in hoapitaU today as 
the result of current widespread 
polio epidemics, and with as 
many new cases likely to de
velop in the months just ahead, 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has launched a 
Polio Epidemic Emerfency Drive 
to provide immediate funds for 
patient care.

The pricc-taf on this year's 
epidemic will oe so enormous, 
accordinf to Basil O'Connor, 
Naitonal Foundation President, 
that $14,500,000 must be r a i ^  
to meet the national polio b ill

During 1M$, when there were 
37,90$ cases in the country, the 
highest number since the record 
total In 1010, the National Foun
dation and its Chapters spent 
$17,000,000 In March of Dimes 
funds to provide epidemic serv
ices, he said. With even more 
cases this year, it looks as though 
it may cost $39,000,000 In 1M9
to pay for that part of medical 
and hospital care which faml
lies cannot pay themselves.

By the end of August, as much 
money had been advanced in 
epidemic aid to National Foun
dation Chapters whose March of 

funds ha'Dimes 1 have been exhaust
ed by the cost of care as was 
tent in all of 194$. The nation's 
total number of esses now is at 
large at a.full year's toll la  pre
vious years, with predictions for 
at least double that number b ^  
fore December 31.

Furthermore, it is estimated 
that a minimum of $9,000,000 
will be required to continue 
helping 194$ patients who still 
need clinic or hospital treat
m ent The National Toundation 
gives assistance as long u  medi
cal care is necessary, regard
less of age, race, creed or color.

The money raised in the Polio 
Epidemic Emergency Drive will 
be used exclusively for services 
to polio patients in all states, 
Mr. O'Connor said.'Contributions 
may be mailed to POLIO, care of 
your local Post OfRce.

“This emergency drive is our 
only hope of providing care for
patients without slowing up scl

ron ‘entifle research and professional 
education programs of the Na
tional FoundaUon.’' Mr. O'Con
nor explained. “I t  is an ironical 
fact that this heavy incidence.

severely taxing M arch'of Dimes 
resources, comet at a time when 
the nation's leadinc scientists are 
more hopeful of nndiM an an
swer to the problem than ever 
before.

"Scientists working under 6$ 
March of Dimes grants at top 
medical and educational institu
tions a rt waging the largest re
search attack ever attempted 
against a single disease in this 
country, supported by M ardi of 
Dimes funds. We must not inter
rupt the search for a solution 
because of lack of funds. We 
must—and we shall be able to
do both jobs—help pay for the 
care of the stricken whue finding
a meaiu of prevention or oon< 
trol — if the American people 
contribute now to carry the work 
through until the next March 
of Dimes in January.”

Progress since 193$ when the 
N a tio n a l F o u n d a tio n  w as 
formed, was Indicated by Mr. 
O'Connor as follows:

Mdre than $23,900,000 has gone 
into a comprehensive rcacaixh 
and education program, seeking 
control of polio and training of 
experts — virologists, orthoped
ists, pediatricians, public health 
physidanx nurses, physical thcr- 
apbts, and other medical work
ers who make up the prof«s> 
sional army now b attllM  the 
disease in laboratories and hos
pital warda

At least $5$,000,000 had gone 
for patient care, prior to 1949, in 
payment of polio bills families 
could not meet themselves; in 
stalling and equipping polio cen
ters for modem care and treat
ment, in establishing eouipment 
depots in six  strategic locations 
throughout the country from 
which respirators, hot pack ma
chines. beds, cribs and other 
emergency supplies can be rap
idly dispatched to hard-hit sueas

“We know now that fully 79% 
of those stricken make good 
recoveries if good treatm ent is 
available,” Mr. O'Coimor said. 
“Surely no one would deny a 
child a three-to-one chance for 
recovery because of lack of 
money.

C m r  OF ARTESIA. 
ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO, 

AUGUST, 3L  1949 
NOnCB OF BIDS FOB 

STKXXT SIGNS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar  ̂
tesia. New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7;30 P. M„ on September 28, 
1949, for the furalshing of the fol
lowing described street sigru.

ITEM NO. I
68 each standard highway 

“Stop” sigru 24x24-inch, yellow 
background, black S-inch letters ea 
ISgauge rust resisting sheet metaL

21 each standard 24x34-inch 
“Caution School Croaaing” sigru, 
letters to meet U. S. standard spe- 
cificatioiu, material 16-gauge rust 
resisting sheet metal, yellow back
ground, black letters.

19 each standard 24x24-inch 
"School ZotM” sigru, letters to 
meet U. S. standard specilicatimu, 
rruterial IBgauge rust resisting 
metal yellow background, black 
letters.

2 each “Caution Keep Out" sigru 
size 10xl4-inch, metal 20-gauge rust 
resisting metal, caution yellow on 
black background; Keep Out black 
on yellow background.

ITEM NO. 2
3 each “Caution" flashing lights 

srith 2 amber lenses and 2 red 
lenses and not le n  than 190 watt 
bulb and built in flashing motor, 
rust and weather proof, defusing 
lerue minimum S4ach, waterproof 
wire inlet fitting.

All prices quoted to be F.O.B. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bids.

B Y  ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

CITY OF A R T E SU , 
John D. Josey, Jr ., 

City Supervisor.
3S-2t-S7

I CITY OF ARTESIA,I ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO,

The address is POLIO, care 
of yow  local Pest OfBee. 
Sean as much i 
as fast as yen

1 yea ean—

ning methods, you nuy lose from 
$19 to $30 per bale. By good har- 

; vesting and ginning you nuy even 
raise the value of damaged cotton 

'by the same amounts.”
Thompson suggests several prac- 

.tices which may help growers get 
the best possible returns from 
their crop:

Do not pick cotton too green and 
especially refrain from picking 
cracked bolls early in the harvest
ing season; pick cotton as dry as 
possible and avoid picking after 
heavy dew or rain and spread the 
cotton out to run until d ^ .

Pick cotton as rapidly as pos
sible. as cotton deteriorates rap
idly, if left in the field.

Keep cotton free from trash, as 
even a small amount of trash may 
reduce its value by a full grade. 
Keep good and damaged cotton 
separate.

“Do not expect your ginner to 
perform muacles.” Thompson re
minds. “He may have the most 

! modem equipment and his drier

AUGUST. 31. 1949 
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 

CITY LIM IT SIGNS 
Scaled bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City HaB

until 7:30 P. M.. Septemher 14, 
1949, for the furnishing of City 
Limits Signs.

4 signs to be constructed each of 
10-gauge sheet metal 6-inches long 
and 4 feet wide. Welded to 2-lnch 
pipe (pipe to be furnished by the 
City) ^  lettering Scotchlite or re- 
flectolite. The wording on the sign 
WELCOME —  CITY LIMITS OF 
ARTESIA —  25 M.P.H. —  SPEED 
LIM IT PLEA SE DRIVE CARE
FU LLY. Welcome and Artesia to 
be in 6-inch letters, other 3-inch 
letters.

4 signs to be constructed each of 
10-gaugc sheet metal 3 feet long 2 
foet wide, welded to 2-inch pipe 
(pipe to be furnished by the City) 
all lettering Scotchlite or reflecto- 
lite. The wording on the sign END 
OF CITY LIMITS —  THANK YOU 
—  COME AGAIN, Thank You in 4- 
inch letters, others S-inch letters.

Signs will be made and delivery 
to the City warehouse to be erected 
by City Personnel.

Signs to have four coats of white 
paint, water and heat resisting.

For further information contact 
City Supervisor.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bid.

B Y  ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

tain a divorce from you and that 
unieu you appear, answer or de
fend herein on or before the 22nd 
day of October, 1940, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed in her Complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be en
tered against you in said cause.

The address of plaintiff is Ar
tesia, New Mexico and William M. 
Siegenthaler of Artesia, New

Mexico is attorney for r 
IN W ITNESS WHEREoT i v 

hereunto set my hand and'e 
my official seal this 7th 
September. 1040. ^  <
(SEA L) Margueriu E  $ 

District Court 
98-4t-FSept1

Re€id the Adt

Kirby Vacuum Qeaners
FR E E  DEMONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT —  EAST TERMS

J .B .  CHAMPION CO. rail

309 Sooth Fourth 79-R

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
John D. Josey, Jr ., 

City Supervisor.
39-21-371

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
LORA MAE COLLIER 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

HENRY COLLIER.
Defendant.

No. 11133

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' 

TO HENRV COLLIER. GREET-1 
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed tn the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 11133 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein Lora 
Mae Collier ia plaintiff and you, 
Henry Collier, are defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit la to ob-;

GI FLIGHT TRAINING
• PRIVATE U C EN SE

• COMMERCIAL U C EN SE

• INSTRUMENT U C EN SE

• INSTRUCTOR’S U C EN SE

• GROUND SCHOOL RATINGS

H A Z E L
Plying Service

MunicipsI Airport — Phone 910

may work wonders on green or 
damp -Hitton. but because of the' 

I short time ol exposure In the drier,, 
I he cannot d ^  wet cotton without 
using excessively high tempera-' 
tures which will reduce the value 
of the lint. His cleaning equipment 
may also be good, but !♦ will not 
be nearly as effective on wet cot
ton as on dry cotton."

TR E
WAS lAVIKNED

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Van Lines, Inc. 

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 

Phone 34$ or 153-NW

IR E  YEAR AID

Hey Ki(!s!
SEPT. 10

is the LAST day for vou 
to get FREE

MILK NICKLES 

or

POPSICLES

H U R R Y !

F E E D  SEEDS FERTILIZER ' 
AND GAS GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678 —  PHONES — Store 679

BRING 5 PRICE'S 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

BOTTLE CAPS OB PURE- 
PAK CARTONS TO 
PRICE’S 

SALE.SROON 
FOR YOUR 
FR E E  T R E A T

If it’s

it’s PU RE!

—and in the U  rocard-bpoaking manths slncoi 
avary phasa af the autamabila businass 
has felt the impact of that histopk
introduction by Oldimobile

This is the first anni
versary of one of the 
most revolutionary 
d evelop m en ta  in
motoring history . . .  
Oldsmobile’s brilliant

Rocket” Engine!

In one short year, 
the "Rocket” has changed America’a automo
tive standards. It has brought a completely

biUtv tonew level of performance and reliability to 
motoring. It has earned a unique reputation 
for smooth, quiet, economical power!

But you must drive it to believe it! On this 
"Rocket” anniversary, your Oldsmobile Dealer 
cordially invitea you to tale the wheel of a 
"Rocket” Engine Oldsmobile. . .  and discover 
how the "Rocket” combines with Ilydra-
Matic Drive for the most thrilling performance 
you’ve evw known. A fdione caD bring
you a thrilling demonstration ride.

D ll* .  Ik . I m M .

Sa^bstU a.
1*4B

I I ____t -
1«4B

DeceMiaa-
l* 4 B

RkasMa|
1M « '

HUacL.
IMF

O L D S  M O  B
6nj Chevrolet Company

I L E

A R TESU , N. Ml

PIW$T T$AR Of TNI "BOCKir
Isplssibsr I^ T b s
"R ocket” plant it 
completed. 
S.al.mbsr I I—OWt-
mobile’s new "Rock
e t” Engine is first 
preaentra to the prem 
NsvMibw a—The first 

roduction model 
corner off

Id d n

•’Rocket" 
the line.
Dscsmksr f —First 
public showing of tbs 
’’Rocket.”
Dmambar I * — Intro
duction of the neV 
"Rocket” Engine is 
the Series ”98'  ̂Olds.

Roiket" 
Engine offererl at * 
ssew low price in the 
sensational new Olds
mobile " 88!”
Merck H —"Rocket" 
Eiigiiie " 88” sets bill- 

record St
GeaseralMotorsl'roT-
lug (^rooiid,
Mey ao—"Rocket" 
Engine " 88” paces 
tb e^ -M U e Race at 
lodianapolia.

I—Nation-wide
Rocket "8 8 ”  Demon- 
atration (^m paif* 
lanncliesL
Jess  14— 100.000th 
''R o ck et* ' Eogis* 
in built.

is:
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A k t fU lA  ADVOCATE, AKTB81A , NEW  MEXICO

LANDSUN THEATER
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.. Sept. 18 -19 - 20

CUTE AS A BUG’S EAR!

RED STALLION 
IS B A C K ...

Greater Than Ever-. 
In Grand New Thrills!

office addreu is Ward Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 17th day of 
August, 1940.
(SEA L) Marguerite E. Waller, 

I Clerk of the District Court 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

33-4t-36

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Curtis S. Ivey, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of Curtis 
S. Ivey, deceased, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: The following 
named defendants by name if liv
ing, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: Curtis S. Ivey, James 
F. Flecker and James S. Venable; 
and Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiffs, GREETING:

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein PAUL HANKS and WAR- 
DELL HANKS, his wife, are plain
tiffs and each of you are defend
ants, said cause being No. 11235 on 
the Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following de
scribed lands situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico to wit:

Lots 9, 11 and 13 in Block 12 
of Artesia Heights Addition in 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
said Artesia Heights Addition

being a subdivision out of the 
NHNEVa of Section 8, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M.;

and to bar and estop you and each 
of you said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described premises adverse 
o the plaintiffs; and to forever 

quiet and set at rest the plaintiffs’ 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de- 
fandants, fail to' enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the

13th day of October, 11, 
ment by default will b  ̂
against each of you so ] 
appear; and plaintiffs J  
to the Court for the reliej 
ed in the Complaint. 1 

NEIL B. WATSON, ArJ 
Mexico, is attorney for I 
tiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND 
of said Court on this the 
of August,' 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite I 

Clerk of the Dlstrj 
35-4t-FriJ
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We Feature 
TOP QUAUTY

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day Average PricJ

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Dal 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supp

YE AGER BROS. GROCERY

•wo*"
djl ui « 
t  I t  P
.••'I-’" !
tpio Jn .>ui3i
om  »q

tq ijo *
I ' l J i -

aa»c

201 West Chisum Phone 4(

You ought to be 

driving a *49
'a>ui

with
Arthur Fronz * Jeon Heather * Jim Davis 
Roy Collins • Wallace Ford • leatrice Joy • James Kirkwood •

And RED STALLION os "DYNAA4ITE"
Prodvce by AUilCY SCHfNCK • DirKt.d by lA lfH  MOafMY • Wrillwi by lO M  K fO  

by • Story by PIAMCIB BOSENWAIO • An CAG U  U O N  HIMS frodwcti—

OCOTHXO THEATER
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 

SEPT. 18-19-20

Office Supplies at The .\dvocate
I DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
IT-aquares. triangles. French curves 
I at The Advocate, office supplies

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
CLAUD W.
CALAWAY and 
MYRTLE CALAWAY,

Plaintiffs.
I Vs.
■FLOYD W ILLIS 
I (also known as 
FLOID W ILLIS) et al.

I Defendants

No. 11219

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

FLOYD W ILLIS (also known as 
FLOID W ILLIS), defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 

I oe obtained, to-wit: FLOYD WIL- 
! LIS (also known as FLOID WIL
LIS) and JOSEPHINE W ILLIS, hU 
wife; The following named defend- 
anU by name, if living; if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: EUGENE 
ACKERMAN; THOMAS BRIDGE 
(also known as THOS. BRIDGE); 
ANNIE E. WILLIAMS (also known 
as ANNA E. W ILLIAMS): FOR
EST SECOR and ZELLA M SE- 
(X)R, hia wife; H. T. KELLOC 
(also known as HIRAM T. KEL
LOGG); CHARLES HARRELL 
(also known as CHARLEY HAR
RELL) and KATHERINE HAR
RELL (also known as KATHER
INE CADE), his wife; Unknown 
heirs of the following named de

ceased persons: WM. W. RIDDELL 
(also known as WILLIAM W. RID
D ELL); JOHN DEAN; MARTHA 
A. DEAN (also known as MATTIE 
A. DEAN; G. B. TAYLOR; E. M 
WILLIAMS: and, ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS, GREETING;

You, ana each or you, are nerehy 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein CLAUD W. 
CALAWAY and MYRTLE CALA
WAY are plaintiffs and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11219 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court 

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Beginning at a point on the 
East Side of U. S. Highway No. 
283, 390 feet North of the 
South line of the NWWSWV4

of Section 21, Township 17 
South. Range 28 East. N. M.
P. M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico; thence North 350 feet 
along the Elast line of U. S. 
Highway No. 283; thence East 
to the West line of the Rail
road r i g h t -o f • way; thence 
Southeasterly along the West 
line of the Railroad right-of- 
way to a point due East of the 
point of beginning; thence 
West to the point of beginning. 
You, and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unleu you enter 
your appearance in Mid cause on 
or before the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1949, judgment by default will 
be rend er^  in Mid cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J .  LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiffs, and hia office and post

DMinguinhed hg a Beauig A U  H m Oh
Tberv't an anmialakable atamp nf dialinrlioa aboat the new 
Pontiac. Il'a a beauty from tbr frool and from ibe rear! 
Wherever yon are ita "Silver Streak" alvling—in city trafir.
on the Ufhway. or ailbouelted at the curb—you know 
immediaIrTy that il’a a Pooliar and HimeeUn^ t/iry tporial
amonn automahiln.
Pontiar'a perfotmanre ia equally unmialakaUe— tbanka to
Pontiar'a great power planta. tbr atraijrtl eight or aix. and 
to the amaaing ronvenieore of GM Rviira-Malir Drive.'
And remember, Pontiac it ia MiU ike lotmat pritod  itraight 
eigSt in Amrrirm!
Why not come in toon and get the whole Pontiac atory?

SAri-T-Nonr n a iv in  v i tw i  >’■
wide, optically curved wind*tii> I'l 
wider windnwa and alimmer 
around, givea you a new driving l>{ 

•Hr*m-MoiK Brim tpti trwl mm

BOTMOUE MOTOR CO.
112 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 15

XN XU NCING SANTA FK'S NE^

MOBIL TIRE STORE
Complete One-Stop Super Station Service

.MOBIL TIRE AND BATTERIES 

A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

Phone 2270

MR. FARMER!
YOU REALLY SAVE MONEY! 

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE

ARMY SURPLUS
Tents, any size 

Tarps

Blankets k t i «

Cooking Utensils Clothim

SENOR Y SENORA!

PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y  Inspecte Nuestra Completa Lina De Ropa De Toda 

Clase. Que Usted Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.

9 p f>

ARMY SURPLUS
kmo 

I'M-a a

“Where We Deem It a Privilege to Serve You”

211 West Chisum Avenue Hioiie 845

w pm 

|w«l»td
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\cmem
Trair
Started
League
’ a MW yrogram 
■MB, «M  ialtiat- 
C o rl^  and Mrt.

Story LoagM 
at tko koBM of

\ study 
w d  teU- 

i  Batata d oat saw-
iBpnwaBwnt in 
■Saa tald % story, 
Aasrican Trail

Major committee. The Story 
League, the Girl Scout Association 
and the Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tioB sponsor the (Hare Tree Major 
plays brought to Artesla eadi year 
for the benefit of Artesia children 

Mrs. Yates, Mrs. C. P. Bunch and 
Mrs. H. L. Parry served delightful 
refreshments to the following 
members: Mmes. E. E. Kinney, A. 
J .  Losee. W. B. Macey, Joe Nunn, 
Harvey Yates, Oaren Haynes, John 
A. Mathis, Jr^  Donald Bush. Jack 
Knoor, Thad Cos. M. A. Corbin, 
Curtis Bolton, William M. Siegen- 
thaler, John J .  Clarke, Jr ., Ted 
Mascheck, CecU Mitchell. J  .T. 
Haile, F . A. Houston, Jack Chain 
and Eaymond Lamb.

members of the Lake Arthur 
School faculty at a chicken dinnere 
Friday night in the school gym
nasium

Plans for tjM supper were made 
at a meeting of the society last 
Thursday • afternoon at the lovely 
home of Mrs. Charles Foster.

An interesting study, “I Believe” 
from the study book, “Christ 
Jesus Himself the Cornerstone,” 
was presented by Mrs. Redmond 
Pate, who was assisted by Mmes. 
John Lane, Clyde Nihart, Charles 
Mitchel and C. A. Buckneli. Mrs. 
Pate also presided over the busi
ness session and Mrs. Cox gave the 
devotions.

MS masting, Mrs. 
nsfdent, aaaounc- 
ia  t t e  Clare Tree 

I  ha "CiBderella.” 
Nav. B and ap- 

psa Haynes, M ra 
Ira. John J .  Clarke 

the Clare Tree

Lake A rthur School 
Facu lty  To Be Feted  
A t Chicken Dinner

.Virginia Foster and Ora Lee 
Smith served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and punch to 
Mmes 0 . E. Smith, C. A. Buckneli, 
Redmond Pate. Charl^ Mitchel, J .  
D. Lane, E. L. Cummins. Ned 
Hedges, Jack Murphy, Clyde Ni
hart. Dallas Cox and William Op- 
per and a guMt. Mrs. F . B. Wheat 
ley of Louisiana.

week. It consists of a merry-go- 
round to accommodate 40 children 
and a 12-foot slide.

The Park P.T.A. will sponsor a 
rummage sale Saturday on the cor
ner of Fifth and Main, it was an
nounced.

Gen. Hugh Milton 
To Be Speaker A t 
A .A .U .W . Meeting

The first fall meeting of the 
American Association of Univer

Tim nom ina^g cominittee was jj jy  women will be at a 1 o’clock 
asked to subnut names for a vice luncheon Saturday at the First 
president at the regular meeting i jethodist Church.

Officers of the P.T.A.: President, ■j-jjj program will be a talk giv- 
Mrs. M. Duane S ^ ;  vice presi-'^n by Gen. Hugh MUton of New 
dent, to be filled; second vice ■ Hexico Military Institute of Roe- 
president. Mrs^ Owen Haynes: sec who has Just returned from
rotary, Mrs. Clyde Hicks; t r e e s - E u r o p e .  His talk will be 
urere, Mrs Thad Cox and ciAre on the present trend of affairs 
spending secretary, Mrs. Hugh Europe.
Burch. I The program will also be broad-

Committee chairmen are: Mem j  over radio station KSVP at 
bership, Mrs. Owen Haynes: hos-: o’clock.
pitality, Mrs. Terry Cranford; so-|________ !____________
cial, Mrs. Marshall Rowley; music.

B-LOCALSlIi
Mrs. J .  E. Short! left Wednesday 

for Albuquerque to attend a con
ference of the National Affiliated 
Credit Bureau and collection agen
cies, which will be in seuion 
through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Painter re
turned home Saturday from a 10- 
day vacation trip. They visited Mrs. 
Painter’s brother at Borger, Texas 
and Mr. Painter’s brother and sis
ter at Hutchinson, Kan. They were 
met at Hutchinson by their son, 
iJRobert Painter, who had been to 
Champaign. 111. They also visited 
Mrs. Painter’s two brothers at Ok- 
lahonu City and friends at Min
eral Wells. Texas. They then wentMr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Schnoor, for

mer Artesia residenU, who have to Fort Worth, where their son.

I. L. Spratt; finM cial _an d | M rS . J . R. C a u d l C
budget, Mrs. A. L. Colvin; project. i t t  /-ti. -n
Mrs A. E. Jem igan; publicity, Mrs I H & S  C h a T g ©  P r O g T a i T l
Ott Struck and telephone, Mrs. A. 
F. Mermis. The program chairman! 
is to be named. '

A t D.A.R. Meeting

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the L ^ e  Arthur 
Methodist Church will entertain

Homemakers Quilt 
At All-Day Meeting 
On Last Thursday

Social Calendar
Mrs. J .  R. Caudle was in charge 

of the proip-am on the “Junior Am
erican Citisens Clubs,” which are 
sponsored by the Daughters of 
.American Revolution, at a meeting

wrici’t ant
ITIONAL AUTO RADIO rtlie

t/./ tS

er sr<(A m/eem krr. rwmirwl AeaM 
isf mewmmllm^ krmeket

U nbeatable for out-and-out value, the 
brand new Model 3 0 9  gives you all the 

best o f M otorola's traditionally  
excellen t perform ance at a real 

budget price. Com e in for your 
dem onstration toilav.

A ll CARS and TRUCKS
.  r i c h  T O N I .  b i g

Guy T ire & Supply Co.
Ph3 K S

r "

YOUR
TRUMP

SUIT

h i g h . . .  

i n  t v j o  c o l o r s !

fo ih ion  oppeol of
thii Betty Ro»# *Glomowf" 

suit by <t not one but
two tonoi! Slim os o column, 

with its fitted, buttoned joctet ond 
shooth skirt, it's a smoothie you'll lovo 

Contrasting bonds on the wing collar, 
cuffs ond patch pockets pro^hde the 

second tone Gray and dork groy, docio 
and brown or red ond block Imperiol 

Worsted Gobordine Sire 10 to 18

S37..i0

A t A d u r th e d  in  

G L A M O U R  M agazine

IC M PSC N -PR IC E
and Style Combined With 
BMMoable PfIom 

27B aad 27V

An all-day meeting of the Home
makers' Circle of the First Bap
tist Church was held at the home 
of Mrs. T. J .  Bratcher last Thurs
day. A covered-dish luncheon was 
served at noon and members quilt
ed in the afternoon.

Mrs. J .  D. Josey gave the Scrip
ture lesson from "Revelations.” 
There was no business transacted 
at the meeting.

Members present were Mmes. C. 
C. Helm. Nellie Eitelgeorge. Jennie 
Butler, J .  D. Josey, G. T. Hearn. F. 
P. Turner, M W. Evans, W . C 
Brown. Charles Ransbarger, J. C 
Jesse, J .  C. Floore and C. L. Hef- 
ley and the hostess, Mrs. Bratcher 
and her daughter, Margie Bratcher

Mrs. W. C. Brown will be hos
tess for the next meeting, Thurs
day, Sept. 22.

Thursday, Sept. 15 
Women’s Missionary Union of|of Mary Griggs chapter of the D 

the First Baptist Church, "Royal j  r  Thursday evening at the 
Service” meeting at the home of i home of Mrs. J .  D. Josey. Mrs 
Mrs. J .  T. Haile, 2:30 p. m. ! Frances Collins, vice regent, pre-

Women's CouncU of the First in the absence of Mrs. Hsr
Christian Church, missionary pro-1 old Kersey, regent, 
gram at the church. 2:30 p. m. The meeting was opened in rit- 

Csrry-in supper for members ualistic form, after which the regu- 
and friends of the First Presby- j^r business was transacted, 
terian Church. 6 30 p. m, Mrs. Caudle told of the wonder

; Friday, Sept. IS fui work being done by these clubs
i Chapter “J ” P E G., meeting at | ,u  over the United SUtes. Mem 
the home of Mrs. Grady Booker, hership is free to any boy from 
with Mrs. Chester Russell, co-hos-i through high

I teas. 2:30 p. m.
' Salnrday, Sept. 17 
I Park P.T.A. rummage sale, cor- 
: ner of Fifth and Main.
! American Association of Univer 
sity Women, luncheon and meeting

school, regardless of his race or 
creed. As the name of the club im
plies, they are taught the funda
mentals of being good citixens, she 
said.

After the meeting adjourned, the
at the First Methodist Church, 1 1 hostess served delicious refresh- 
P- ments.
.Sunday, Sept. IS ______

9t. Paul's Episcopal Guild, get

Lows of Fortnightly  
Bridge Club Hosts 
To High Scorers

The low-score members of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club enter
tained the high-score members 
with a fried chicken luncheon 
Tuesday at the Artesia Hotel Cof
fee Shop.

After the luncheon, the mem
bers proceeded to the home of 
Mrs. R. M. McDonald for an after
noon of bridge.

High score members present 
were Mmes. C. R. Blocker, Charles 
Martin. Grady Booker, Glenn Book
er, Hollis G. Watson and William 
Linell.

Low score members present 
were Mme^ R. M. McDonald, L. 
B. Feather, Albert Richards. C. R. 
Baldwin, W. Leslie Martin and 
John Lanning. Mrs. Lewis Story 
was absent

Mrs. Fred Stevenson of Santa 
Rita, sister of Mrs. Blocker, was 
s luncheon and bridge guest.

After the bridge games. Mrt. 
McDonald served lovely refresh
ments.

acquainted picnic at the home o f l^ I y g ,  MayUErd Hall 
Mrs Oscar Pearson, 5 p . m. t t i  ao.
Monday. Sept. 19 ' Is HoilOree A t

Bulldog Parents’ Qub, meeting S h o W P r
at high school library. 7:30 p. m ^ u i u c  o u u w c i

Rebekah. meeting and cupcake 
night. I.O.O.F hall, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Miercoles Bridge Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Baldwin.
2 p. m.

Plans For Picnic 
A re Made A t Meet 
Of St. Paul’s Guild

Mrs. Maynard Hall w%a honored 
with a pink and blue shower Fri
day afternoon by Mrt. Dewey Don
ovan at the home of Mrs. Roy Hall, 
with Mrs. James Monroe as co- 
hostess.

The gifts were placed in a bassi
net with a stork standing nearby.

The refreshments consisted of 
pink and blue sandwiches, soft cold 
drinks and trimmings.

Guests present were Mmes

been at Tucson, Ariz., the last few 
weeks, left there Monday to re
turn to Tallabassee, Fla., where 
their daughter. Miss Lois Laveme, 
is a professor of music education 
in Florida State University. They 
planned, however, to go to Cali
fornia first to visit their son and 
then to Colorado to visit another 
daughter before returning to Flori
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevenson of 
Santa Rita are visiting Mrs. Stev
enson’s sister, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKinney 
of El Paso and Dr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Wetzler and daughter of Norman, 
Okla., returned to their homes last 
week after a visit with Mrs. Mc
Kinney's and Mrs. Wetzler’s par- 

. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brown have 

been visiting in Texas the last 
month. Their son, Tommy Brown, 
who has been to Europe attending 
the Youth Congress at Stockholm, 
Sweden, will arrive in Dallas, Texas 
Monday by airplane. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown will meet their son and take 
him to Waco, Texas, where he will 
enter Baylor University.

Mrs. T. L. Archer and daughter, 
Teddy Jane Archer, attended the 
Fiesta at Santa Fe the first week 
in September. From Santa Fe they 
went to Las Vegas, where Teddy 
Jane entered Highlands University. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer continued 
their trip to Oklahoma, visiting 
relatives and friends and returned 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leighton and 
son, Christopher, were in Artesiia 
this week visiting Mrs. Leighton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Don
nell. They had been on a visit to 
Mexico City and were returning 
to their home in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gage and 
their son, John and daughter. Ad

Robert, entered the Texas Chris
tian University as a junior.

Mrs. Harry Reid of Fulton, Mo., 
who had been here visiting the 
Yates family, left Wednesday for 
her home, accompanied by Mrs. S. 
W. Gilbert, who will visit her 
brother.

Judge and Mrs. Arbs Green, Mrs. 
Clarence Roach and Mrs. W. S. 
Hogiett attended the first meeting 
of the Eastern Star chapter in the 
new Masonic Temple at Lovington

Nation

last Thursday. T h e ___
preceded by a covered-dii

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
hone and Mr. and Mrs. 
cy, J r ,  and children retu., 
last week from an exten 
on which they visited 
City, Yellowstone 
Sand Point. Idaho and 
and Banff National 
berU, Canada. On the re 
they came through Glacie 
al Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Joplin, Mo., arrived here] 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooke until Saturday.

Par

DR. HAMIL’rON’8 NA 
IN A O V ER nN TLT OI 

In a news story Ust 
garding a meeting of tb 
County Medical Society 
which the local memb 
.listed, the name of Dr. _  
flton was inadvertently

die Mae of Pinon were in Artesia 
Sunday. John left for Portales to
enter Eastern New Mexico Univer-j 
sity. Miss Addle Mae has recently 
completed her lew degree in At-| 
lants. Gt., end has been home vis-, 

jiting her parents. She left for At-!
..I-**

'lants Sunday. Mr. Gage reports the] C'*’

At a meeting of St. Paul’s Epis-1 Kyle Clark. Lloyd Dorand, Clyde 
: copal Guild last Thursday after-1 Guy, Joe Hamann. Arnold Plan-

Varh School P,T.A,
Plans Made By  
Executive Hoard

The executive board of the Park 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
met Friday afternoon in the lounge 
of Park School to diacuss plans for 
the year's activities.

The first meeting, a member
ship tea. will be held at 4 o’clock 
-Monday afternoon in the muiic 
room of Park School. A nursery 
for pre-school children will be pro
vided with Mrs. Bernice Vallejo 
in charge and playground super
vision for boys and girls of school 
age.

W. G. Short, principal of Park 
School, reported play ground 
equipment which the Park School 
P.T.A. had as a working project 
last year would be installed this

noon at the home of Mrs. A. T 
Woods, president, plans were made 
for a picnic Sunday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Pearson.

The picnic was planned as a get- 
together at which new and old 
members could become acquainted.

Mrs. Woods conducted a short 
business meeting, at which plans 
for work to be carried on during 
the year were made.

Dr. G. W. Kibble, vicar, was in 
charge of devotions.

After the business meeting, a 
social hour was held. Lovely re- 

! Ireshments were served by the 
' hostess.
I Members present were .Mmes. 
jEarl Bigler, H. C. Bidwell M. M 
'Alexander, James Griffith. J .  E.
' Roberts. James H. Brown, Charles 
I Currier, Oscar Pearson. R. A. 
I Brunk. J . W. Vandiver and Clyde 
I Parrish and Dr. Ribble.

ton, John Simons. Jr ., Ray Thomp
son, A. D. Cochran, Victor Halde- 
man. J .  I. Chandler and Beach 
Barton and Misses Charlene Rice 
and Nancy Haynes.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend, were Mmes. R. B. Rod- 
ke, Glenn Cannon. Wesley Jones, 
Andy Anderson. Meredith Jones, 
Charles Sanford, Bennett Ander
son. Jack Huggmeyer, Vance Hal- 
deman, Orville Durbin Clyde Tid
well. Lawrence CoU, Harry B. Gil
more, Charles Bullock and Ray
mond Lamb.

ranches in the Sacramento Moun 
tains in better condition than in 
many years.

John J .  Francis of Glendale, 
Calif., visited his brothers. L. E.

w e a r

Special Program  
Is Given In Honor 
Of Star Founder

\  special program was given 
honoring Robert Morris, founder 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
by Ralph Pitt and Fred L. Jacobs 
at a stated meeting of the local 
order Tuesday evening at the Ma
sonic Temple.

After a delicious covered-dish 
supper, the meeting was opened 
in full form.

A duet was given by Glenn Cas

key and H. O. Miller.
A report was made by the furni

ture committee and a carpet sam
ple presented by Williams Furni
ture Company was voted by the 
chapter to be ordered for the lodge 
room. Mrs. T. C. Williams an
nounced drapes for the lodge room 
would be donated by the company.

Mrs. E. J .  Foster, chairman of 
the ways and means committee, 
gave her report, announcing a “Pil
grimage of Beautiful Table Set
tings’’ would be conducted by the 
Order of the Eastern Star in Oc
tober. This will be held in several 
of the new homes just completed 
in Artesia.

Mrs. C. fe. Roach, worthy matron, 
thanked the dinner committee for 
the delicious dinner. The next 
stated meeting will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 27.

I and James Francis, last week.
Mrs. J .  M. Story returned home 

last week from a delightful vaca- 
jtion trip. Mrs. Story visited rela- 
Itives at Paducah, Ky. and her 
brother and other relatives at Har
risburg, 111. She visited Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Biegel at Chicago. 111. 

I Mrs. Biegel is the former Miss 
I Wanda Story of Artesia, grand- 
I daughter of Mrs. Story. Lewis Stoo' 
I of Denver, Colo., formerly of Ar- 
> tesla, also met his grandmother in 
I Chicago.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boyce are 
I leaving today for Hot Springs. 
They expect to be gone about three 

, weeks.
' Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Smith from last 

. Thursday to Monday afternoon 
I were Mrs. Smith’s uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorenz of 
Fresno, Calif. Mrs. Smith took her 

I guests to the Carlsbad Caverns 9at- 
; urday and to the White Sands Sun
day. Monday afternoon, she took 

! them to Hobbs to visit their daugh- 
!ter.

a P O R T I S
America's Best Hat Value

To the p e o p le  you m eet, the "A tten tio n  Z o n e " 
o f  your a p p e a r a n c e  is your hot! It reflects 
your ta s te  an d  p erson ality . W e a r  a  POflTIS—  
finishing touch to  a  w ell-groom ed  o p p eo r- 
o n c e .

I l l u t l r o f e d : . . .  Medium w eight, yat rugged 
enou gh for Ic 3 w jc r .  r ( ;r .d ;sm #  fur 
fel* o f  rich, s 'e c ’. r r ~ .  ?  * '” - ; c ' i g  com 
fort In the sea so n 's  'o v e r !!*  colors.

$5.00 to $12^0

TUCM PSCN  > PI^ICE
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

*;j The First Step Is Most Important! 
That Is the One That Opens Your 

Peoples State Bank Savings Account.

IT LEADS TO NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL 

SECURITY, SUCCESS AND FUTURE HAPPINESS! 

Step Into Our Savini^s Department at Your First Opportunity 

and Start YOUR Savinjî s Plan.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

f-i/'
.-U

l^ ig lt t  .y^ nSw er  

f o r  B r i g h t 'reiSeS , . ,  IJ

,rfuita(£Jrr
With plaidt-o-pUnty in wend.rful 
wool, and wool bUnd* . . . smooth 
gabordinot, now rayon suitings, and 
rich corduroy . . . Trudy Hall con
cocts tho most cunning casuals. And 
for droomy datos sho turns hor 
talonts to whisporing laffota, soft 
cropos, and crisp faillos. And host 
of all Trudy's pricos aro lust

»8 «  <• *17 ”
Sixo* 9 to IS .

T I i C M P S C N  -  P R I C E
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices
Phone 275 and 276

Irs .

lOhio.

aiUy

ileiKU

i
;ko«:

Ikwsti'

f Csrc
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C f

irs. Syferd  
Their 

R e d d i n g

n, L. G. Syferd » le -  
50th wedding anni- 

j(>dav evening ol Uat 
^ e r  at their home. 
Syferd were married

I Okio* *
r table was centered 
’ bouquet of summer 
, two-tiered wedding 

nitd in sold, with the 
, is *old. A gold wed- 

Uped the cake, 
lent were their son 
r-in Uw, Mr. and Mrs. 

their ton-in-law and 
r and Mrs. Murphy 
I their daughter, Mrs. 

10 tn'andchildren 
rgaat grandchildren.
I g n  Syferd received 
I gifts.

ition Open 
Postponed 

lay I Oct. 10
for the new fire 

i’!v planned for next 
has been poet- 

Igmday night. Oct. 10,
I My ot " F in  Preven- 
> It hat been announced 
i.>f Albert R ich ard ;..

that time the flre- 
»a*ion room will be 

(omisbed and that 
'the new sUtioo will 

down.
fkhards said tentative! 

t joint observation of 
?;on Week” and the 
open house are for 

jg  the department to 
_ teveral schools on 

rjflfl Oct 10 and then 
I haote to be neid that

Classified
W e  is one or two clasaMled 

aoetleu la this lasM. For fw- 
Iher claadfled ads ceunR the 
ether sectian.

FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE— FOR RENT—Two-room house andj
two-room apartment, fumiahed 

Oasis Station, phone 0188-Rl.
87-1 tc

For Sale

240 acres raw land, three m iu . 
north, one-half mile east on Roe- 
well highway. Land known as orig
inal Hasel Flying Field. C. C. Smith
phone a08J. 3S-«tp-S71 FOR RENT — Bedroom, close in.

men only. 510 W. Richardson. J . 
C. Roach. 37-ltc

touts Receive 
foot Badge*

Holsmn Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— If it's farms you want, 

we have them. Also good values 
in businesses, homes and ranches. 
Dons’ Seal EsUte, 314 Carper 
Bldg., phone 7W  or residence 
phones 002-J3 or 202-J. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Beautiful pedigreed 
Cocker Spaniels, will be 3-months 

old the 27th, males and females. 
See Mrs. Homer Short, 410 East 
Chisum. 37-2tc-38

FOR SALE—Speed-04*rint mim
eograph machine, in good condi

tion. Suitable for schools and 
churches. Erma G. Williams, 212 
Booker Bldg. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Excellent Underwood 
typewriter, $43; executive type 

office chair, $7.50, both for $50. 
Artesia Lumber Co., phone 178.

37-ltc

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.4
FOR SALE—Solid oak dining room 

suite, breakfast set. Speed-Queen 
washer with tubs. 12-gauge auto
matic ahotgun. 900 S. Sixth, phone 
492 M. 37-ltp

FOR SALE—1941 Chrysler, cheap.
easy terms Call 535 after 5:30 

p. m. 37-ltc

FOR SALE — Bryant gas heater 
unit. 130.000 BTU First ChrU- 

tian Church. Sec Rev. Arthur G .' 
Bell. 510 W. Quay, phone 950

37-ltd

FOR SALE — Large two-bedroom 
houae, good neighborhood. 900 

South Sixth Street, phone 492-M. 
_____________ ___________ 3$-2tp ^

For Rent

FOR RENT—Three-room modem 
furnished apartment on Hope 

highway opposite Hanna Garage. 
Phone 098-NRl. 37-ltp

FOR RENT —  Small fumiahed 
house. CaU 457-J or apply at East 

Main Grocery. 37-ltp
____
FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed house. Apply at LaVaughn 
Beauty Salon or phone 818.

37-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
furnished, at 1107 W. Missouri. 

Call after 7 p. m. 37-ltp

Found
SHOP

FOUND—Pair bifocal glasaes in 
carrying case. Inquire at Land- 

sun Theater. 37-ltc I

Miscellaneous
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Box 891
37-Ux

Wanted

WANTED—Good dish washer at 
Coney Island Cafe, Spanish girl. 

Apply at Coney Island. 37-ltp

Holsum Is Better BreadScouU of Troop 79 re- 
Tenderfoot badges 

at a special cere-1 FOR SALE—20 acres, 20 minutes 
Lad) ol Grace Church | from post office. Modern house, 

;  after Mass, with bam, well, good for chickens, tur
keys or kids. $3500. $2000 down. E. 
A. Hannah Agency, phone 332-W.

37-tfc

en Bono in charge 
IhMititure ceremony in 

the boys and their 
' Bob MitcheU, receiv- 

IllUre Die” awarda for FOR 
: sen ices

SALE — Seven-foot Philco! 
refrigerator, practically new,' 

were Felipe and Elio- used about three months. See at | 
Robert Pacheco 90R West Missouri Avenue.

- Garcu

lirli, One Boy 
Artesia 

tipal Hospital

37-ltp

FOR SALE—B> owner, duplex. 
, seven rooms and bath, complete
ly furnished. 808 West Missouri 
Avenue See W. A Jones. 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R 

37-4tp40

WANTED— Deaf lady wants house 
cleaning and will do ironing in 

your home. Call Dorothy Clark, 
phone 546-R. 3 7 - ltp ;

LaVaughn 
Beauty Salon

Back to School

SPECIAL! 
$6.50 and lip

Let’s Get Ready for 
School with That

NEW PERMANENT WAVE
Cut and Styled to Suit Your Personality! 
ALSO FACIALS AND MANICURING, 

ALL TYPES OF HAIR CUTTING AND 
STYUNG BY EXPER T OPERATORS

Margaret Johnson, Expert in All Types of 
Beauty Work, Has Been Added to Our Staff. 

Come in or Call for an Appointment 
• Margaret Johnson • Mardee Lacewell 

• Gladys Vaughn
516 West Main Phone 818

FOR SALE — Symphony flute. 
Joyce Anthia, 409 W. Main. 3 

37-ltc r

r j  wd one boy were bom 
last week at Artesia 

iBoapiUI They are: 
lean, a daughter, bom 

. d last week to Mr. and
Bartwell -------------------------------  |

!Ann, a daughter, bom FOR SALE, BY OWNER — Wellj 
Mn R. H. Pate la s t ' conatmeted home. 1489 square;

feet Hoor space, hardwood floors. 
Ihvl. s daughter, born lota of clothes and linen closets,, 

Mrs. I.eonard Akers ample electrical ouUeta. equipped 
with water softener and Venetian > 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. I blinds. Large shade trees, well!
Tuesday. The grassed lawn, play yard. Ideal 

fMt yet been named. ! home for family with children , 
baiiflas. a son, b o m ! Priced for quick sale. Sec at 905. 

|b Mr. and Mrs. Jam es South Sixth. Phone 157-R. I
37-ltp,

TheyVe stand-outs 

illing power and staying power!

U D E B A K E R
T R U C K S

M I M E O G R A P H I N G
S E R V I C E

WITH THE NEW A. B. DICK MIMEOGRAPH 
RATES THE SAME PROMPT DELIVERY

ERMA C. WILLIAMS
212 Booker Building Phone 452-J

'0 0 0

ownee rpportt H*«f flod«bok«r fnida 
on<f out-wconomix* onyMiins wh««l« 

• and whoolbatal
ownor rapoftt Hiof drtvwrt pi»f«r lk« 

***̂•••>0# roatfuMdlng now Stwdabakof* lo ony 
in •float.

' ®»td chock up en Iho o«f-oho«d doaign, ••*> 
''*9««dnoM, euf-«lMod s«t o<on«niy, slM*

' nf Mio now Stadobokor irwek*.

pEACH BARTON MOTORS
I^DEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 
L  ... Ssles and Service

S e c o n d  2 0 1

C O L O R S
V  IN  A L l  ¥ H E  P A M O U S  

K O M A C  F I N I S H E S

V  IN A U  S I Z E  C A N S  F R O M a  
’A P I N ?  T O  1 O A L L O N

K O M A C
C o h r iz e r
P A I N T S

,^AI N t

■  ^ H S i M l N N N N N N M N E b i n m B M i a f l

Artesia Paint & Glass
824 South First Phone 368>W

O N  P E N N E Y ’S EASY

LAY-AWAY
GIRLS’ WOOL COATS

with Hoods

A New Shipment
51 Gauge — 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE

All W’ooi Tweeds and Coverts,

Warm Rayon and Cotton Twill Lined

Matching Button and Off Hood

N«w Fall Colors 
Sizes 7 to 14
^  O M • «  •

Special Purchase 42-Inch

RAYON GABARDINE

-

- .'I

New Fall Colors in 1 to 10 Yard Lengths 

Wrinkle Resistant ■ • A 0
First Quality Yd.

New Shipment 54-lnch, 100%

WOOLENS
Grand Selection New Fall Wool Fabrics

in Solid, Checks, Plaids and Herringbones

Tan, Brown, Grey 4  A  A
A Real Sewing Vslnel | y V O  Yd.

"Every Pair First Quality!
Sheer Beauty! — New Fall Colors!

Sizes 8̂ 2 to 10!2

Save! Buy Now! m m Pair

WEEK END SPECIALS!
8 1 l9 9

WIZARD SHEETS
Double Bed Size

First Quality 4  ^  A
New I.<ow Price! | Ea.

42x36 Wizard

PILL0\1 CASES
First Time at This Low Price!

Stock Up A A 0
NOW! Each

Women’s

CHENILLE ROBES
Full Cut, Long Length, W’rap Around Style 

Assorted Colors 
All Sizes

Men’s

KNIT BRIEFS
All Elastic Waist, Full Cut, Well Made 
First Quality A
Sizes 28 to 42 0

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton or Rayon 

Small Sizes Only 
Solids and Prints

RAYON SUPS
Pastel Colors in Rayon Satin 

Lace Trimmed 
Assorted Styles

CHENILLE SPREADS
FuU Size 

Special Purchase! 
Eight Decorator Colors 

and White

\
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RODEO
t h r e e  n ig h t  s h o w s —8 P. M. 

Friday — Saturday — Sunday 

September 16.17 and 18

rERNOON SHOW — 2 P. M. SATURDAY

§1000 ADDED 5 EVENTS

Adults $1—5 Children 60c

and

jwlxn Dance Fri. and Sat. Nights
• V

llV Above Events Added Attraction to the

|Lea County Fair
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO

Friday and Saturday 

Sept. 16 and 17

hrintic Fair Parade, 2 P. M. Friday Afternoon

THE PBOBATE OOUET OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
EDAR K  WILLIAM
SON. Dec*«*ed

1

will b* barred.
TENA G. WILLIAMSON. 

Exeortriz ol tk»  Last WiB and 
Twtament e( Edgtr M. 
WilliamawH. Dcccaaed.

pear, and plaiatWf wlB apply to lte  tka prapactj Saacsftad is  the «d ia  tke 
tlM Coart for Um  relief deaaaaded toendaiar te aaM caace, advarae PlaM lifra ait eeaey la N Xn. M. 
ia the CoeapUiat to Uw plaiatifT aad to faeaaer paiet WATSON aad M i aMaa a a i  paM

The pU iatiirt attocaey ia NEIL aad aet at raat plaiatifTs title to offiee iddt aee ia Aitoala. N a* 
B. WATSON, of Artcaia. New said real aatato.

No. 1573!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS | TO; William Lae Rolicft. aa rwi- 
N O nCE IS HEREBY G IV EN ! ^

that the undersigned Tena G. Wil-1 i?*^” '*****^-IS
lumaon has qualified as executrix 
of the Last WiU and TesUment of '**^ « ‘‘“ **
E d fir  R. Williamson, deceased. 1 •*"*** “  '******>' ^! obtained, to wi(; William Lee Rob-

SA-M-37' Mexico. u  ar aay of you defradanta.
----------------------------- WITNESS MV HAND AND (ail to enter your appearance m

SUMMONS AND NOT1CB I SE.VL of the Court oa th a  tbo 1st; said causo oo or before the 22ad 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT : day of September. A.D.. 1»«8 day of October. 1»M. ju d parat by 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO I  Marpiento t  Waller default srill be readered m said
Clerk of the District C o u rt, causo apamst each of you so failtap 

Blanche G H e u . Deputy.) to appear aad plaiatiff wiU apply 
3e-4t-30 to the Court for the relief demaad-

WITNESS MY HAND aad sa^  
■aid Caart aa this tha 1st div 
September. A J>, IMP.

Marptorito E. W alkr, 
Clerk of the DiaMet Ceurt 

(SEAL)
Blanrhe G. H e o . Deputy.

-T -M ,
PATC I
HEMTR '

w " d L L  i L

IN ONE

NOTKTE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that aU persons haviaf claims 
ayainst said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the 2Sth day of Any- 
ust 1P40. the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, or the m n .

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY o r  SUIT 

THE STATE OF NT:W MEXICO
ert. as residuary leyatce and de-, 
visee of Same L. Robert, deceased;‘TO- ^  F * ™  Seeunty
James H. Beckham, Jr^  Adabel V . jC w ^ .v .  a C o r p o r a t io s t^  dto 
Beckham; Joe Al Clayton; i ^ l ^ ^ w i U i
known heirs of the foUowiny nam- foUowi^ n a ^  ^ e n d a n u  
ed deceased persons, to srit; SalBe I ***<*« •“‘^ “̂  * ^
L. Robert, Deceased. Hans O lson.:* ^ e r ^  s ^ t  to M  o b t a ^  t^  

: Deceased. T. F . Blackmoru. D e-i*** The Central Farm Security 
I ceased. Mane Olson. Deceased: and C w n y .  a coiporaiio^ bow 
Unknown CliimanU <rf Interest i n ;? * ’^ -

ithe Premioes Advune to the Plain- fo ie . D i r e c ^  a i^  Tni^
tiff GREETING: t w  of The Central Farm Security

You. and each of you. are hereby
I notified that an action has been, ̂  Trustees of The C e n t^  Farm 
commenced and is now pendmy Seeunty » -o m p ^ . a Dissolved Cor- 
the District Court of Eddy County, i The U n k n o ^ S u c c e i^ rs
New Mexico, wherein W. F . SOB- '«< The Central Farm Security Com-

P R O TE a iO N -
100%

RELL is plaintiff and each of you pany, a corporation, now disoolred:

Quentin Rodgers
i

this qaortion: |
I have an iiuurance policy that i 

protects my home ayainst fire and | 
windstorm damaye. Would this i

.are defendanu. said cause beuu 
iNo. 11245 on the CivU Docket of , *^ *‘1.*“* '  ** '* ** !? * t?
' said Court ' * * * “’ ^ “known Heirs, to wU: C. E . ,
i That the yeneral object of th is i f ^ P '“ “ i
action is to quiet title in the plain- Beach^H. Doo^d Beach, 
tiff ayainst aU claims of the de-'C  B i w  Trustee, if Inrmy. if d«̂  
fendanu in and to the foUowiny L n k n ^  Successors of

I lands in Eddy County. New Mexico. ^  G Briyys. T n i s ^ ,  Un- 
1̂ ^ ^ .  iknown Heirs of the FoUowiny

Lou 2 4. «. 8 and 10 in Block Deceased Persons, to wit
12 ol the Robert .\ddition to
Town (now City) of -Aitesia. Cnmpb^l. Earl F . Addy.

Deceased: and Unknown (Claimants
(now 

New Mexico; 
and to bar and forever estop you.|

lem, consult

MidVRllej 
Investment Co„

318 W. Mala
Alt tola, New

IMPORTANT

water accompanying a windstorm?, ^  lorevCT em ^yw ii. plaintiff GREETING-
U not, can I get protection a y a i n s t  isnd each of you. said defendanu
water damage through another pol- from having or claimmy any liea . ,  ^ ^  
icy or (TriMr to m ^ re se n t one? upon or right, title or interest in:^F n o t i f y  that an action b »  been

o rto  said lands adverse to the p l a i n - B O *  “
On any insurance or  loan prob- forever quiet and s e ta t  G>e District Court of Eddy County.
--------------- rest the plaintiffs title to a fee BLALNE

simple esu te  therein. HAINES u  plaintiff, and you, and
' If you, or any of you said de- defendants, said

l a c .  ' fendanu. fail to enter your appear-; * *
ance in said cause on or before th e ' “  ***® C o trt

k79-W 22nd day of October. 1MB. judy- That tM  general object of the 
ment by default wfll be entered i t^Ge in the p U ^
ayainst (ach of you failiny to ap -l? ^  , ***B>st aU cla^  of the ^  

'  j fendanu in and to the property de-
‘aenbed in the Complaint in said 
j cause, which property is located in 
Edfy County. New Mexico in Sec- 

Ition 11, Township 17 South. Range 
26 East. N 3f P M.. subject to mort- 

jyaye dated December 18. 1M7 to 
T̂Tie Mutual Life Insurance Coos- 

j  pany of New York, as described in 
'the Complaint; and to bar and for- 
lever estop you aad each of you 
;saad defendanu aad all persou 
claiming by, through or under said 
defendanu. from having or claim
ing any lien upon, or right or title

You Look to the Traffic Lislits hen ( rossing.

Lm)k to a Safety Deposit Box ^ hen

Evaluating \our Jewels. Important Papers,

Bonds and Legal DiK iiraents.
«

\ arious Sizes at Low C ost Rental.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

O'/

The Weather Changes Dailyl

Z-4-T-FY
l o  O f d B f  to give our customers the best service possible, 

we find it necessary to organize our numerous service colls 

in advance of the usual foil rush.
9

C n ie rn tn  w h o f  FLOOR FURN4CES. CENTR4L 

H E A T IN G  UNITS aad C E IL IN G  UNITS a— d od/iisf- 

iag or kava b— a faraod oH for fho tammor skomid 

apply immodiafolY to hava thasa appltaacas sarv- 

lead aad/or lightad bafora tha first cold spall.

(Z-Fortify)

YOUR CAR NOW FOR WIIOER
ClIARANTEED SERVICE INCLIDES:

•  Cleaning and Flushing C-ooling System
•  Rust Inhibitor
•  Lubrication of W ater Pump
•  Ip p er Lulirieation

CHECK FOR LEAKS IN COOLING SYSTEM.
CHECK ALL RADIATOR HOSE AND CONNECTIONS 
CHECK FAN BELT

1

Galls will be token core of in the order they ore received, 

and os soon os possible thereafter. Your cooperation wiP 

prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.

AefwewHe. tkarmw- 
towMwoBy aaatrwitod 
t«a bwwNaf »qwEp 
■•M HOW AVAIU 
ABU tor Immadluto 
toaEaltoHwa. M pr»

••toaHwM m9 •■■■ 

kafara ttaab a 999

§ k > s a . t i s a r n ' ^W skiiO M sG iam

nutpimt BtmU Nam Alaekw"
505-7

We Can Not Tell W lial the Weather W ill Be Tomorrow! 
Get Ready for W inter NOW!

We Have the Leading Brands of Permanent Anti-Freeie.

Sealers. Hose and Fan Belts ( if  required) Extra.

COX MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOITTH — GMC TRUCKS

m

SOI South Firrt PImo Ml
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before Maaa Sawfay

,H A U A H A B BA P TU T CMUBCB 
Church aom eo, i i  a. a .  
Traialnc Union. • p. a .  
Evoainc worahlp, 7 p. aa. 
Wedaaaday aonrko. 6:S0 p. a .  
Rev. W, G. White. Preacher.

Choir I 
■av. J .  H.

M dhpTJO pjia.

ephen Bono. O. I I  C , P-®»

I BETHEL B A P T m  CHUBCH
I UMm t  board. Tuaoday. TBO p .n  
{ Miaalon. Wednaaday. B;S0 pja. 

Prayar aarvka. Wadaaaday. 7:M

Teachara’ maatiag. n m ,  7:M

PBIMXB IGLEBU 
BAUTISTA MEZKANA

Sunday achool aomcea. mrao 
llarquex, auporintandont, 10 a. m 

Preaching, aemaon by paotw. 11 
a. a

Evening worahip. 7;M  p. a  
Prayer mooting, WednoMlai 

7:30 p. a
Rov.Donaclaao Bejarano, 

Paator

>unday momlngi.
Rev. PrancM Geary, paator.

PIB8 T  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Comer Grand and Booelawn 

Bible achool, 9:46 a. a  
Morning worahlp, IQiiO a. a  
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worahip, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evangelistic services, 7:40 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. a
Wednesday, evangelistic scrvicoa, 

7:43 p. m. ,
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:43 p. m.
J .  H. McClendon, Pastor.

'AS ONI • 
PBIEND TO 
ANOTNEH.
WILL you
LEND M E ...*

"IIM. TNE PRIENO* 
LIES? UNDER I 
ENOW IS TNE 

•ANN. CET A 
PERSONAL BANK 

LOAN"

better to borrow at this bonk. Our rotes 
I loon terms ore fair, our service is friendly, 

nfidentiol and business-like. If you need 
sh, just come in and apply.

S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
SEK FEMOPU. DEPOSIT mSUBANCB CORP.

PERSONAL LOANS ARE REST

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
■ETH ODIST CHVREH 

Sunday school, 9:48 
Morning worahlp, U  a m  
Epworth League, 0:90 p m  
Evening serTkas, 7:90 p m  
Midweek serrices, Thursday, 7:90 

p m
Rev. S. J .  Polk, Bastor.

CHURCH OP THE N U A R EN B 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. a  
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. a  
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer serviee, Wed

nesday, 7:43 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Bppler, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 8:30 and 8 a. m.. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. a  
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass

CONCRETE WORK
•  Poundatioes

•  t’arches

B  Sidewalks 
«

e  Drivewava

•  MitccUaneoea

O. H. SYFERD
SU  Adaau Phene 874

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
813 West Matn 

Sunday a^iool, 9:48 a  a  
Homing woraUp, 11 a. a  
Wedneaday evening meetlnE 

/;30 p. a
Reading r o o a  Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:43 a m  
Preaching, 11 a .a  
Training Union, 7 p .a  
Preaching service, 8 p .a  
Midweek service W e^etday. 

7:30 p.m.
J .  Roy Haynes, Pastor.

FR E E  PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morawgsldc Addition 

Sunday school 9:48 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a  a  
Evangelistic servicea 7:30 p. a  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunoay school 10 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evening services, 7:90 p. a  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endesvor, F ri

day, 7:30 p. a

FIR ST  FRE.SBYTER1AN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N M.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Os. m.

Borning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
.a nAXEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF JESU S CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

9PANISBAMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Meatcan Hill 
Sunday acnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tinea, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benltex, Paator

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chiaum 

Sunday services;

Sunday achool, lO a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator

ST. PAUL’S CHL'RCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday 
0:43 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday, 11 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon on 
second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

1-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

SHERMAN MK-WORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Church aervices, 8 p m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chss. F . Mitchell, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Snaday achool, 10 a.m.
Servicea, 8  p m  
Chas. F . Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintead- 
a n t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

i Sunday—
Bible atudy. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week aervice, 7 p. m. 

Thhrtday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

lOCAL o su v saiD  PW«M

$2090
$2143 

$21%

PATCHED Bfiainst the field, those 
liiiures make news.

latched against what they cover—they’re an 
Jrgent hint for instant action.
Iccausc that sum puts in your garage—
rvi I-; that’s as fresh as a dew-laden daisy, 

^roin those brand-new non-locking bumper- 
Juard grilles to the double-bull’s-eye taillights.

Sizi that’s mighty handy in traffic, a real relief 
pn modest-size garages, a wonderful aid in 

irking.
ROOM that rates right up at the top—with inches 
Idded to all rear seat cushions, a full foot more 
liproom in 4-door Sedans.

'̂VF.R that is lively, frugal, ever-thrilling be
cause it comes from a high-com pression, 
Ugh’Presstire Fireball straight-eight.

RIDE we’ll put against anything else you can 
tnd, regardless of price—soft, pillowy, gentle; 
V e call it matchless because we think you 
rill too. •

tNDUNGP Well, this price is the price on a

___fMJi-lined Bwick

O K r t W " )  ............................

»o Chong, without wHc.

Buick SpectAL with finger-flick Synchro-Mesh 
transmission—as light and easy as you’ll find 
on any non-automatic-drive car.
But a few more dollars per month will also give 
you the silken luxury of Dynaflow Drive —the 
soft, easy, restful drive the very biggest Buicks 
boast.
Figure it out. Check things up. Look this 
picture over, then—
Go learn more from your Buick dealer. Sure as 
aunrise, you’ll make up your mind to buy 
this one.

s p e c M L c y

LAKE .VRTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHBS

m. each

aec-i

IAVLO*. A5C NtiwofI, •vBrpr Mof>doy ,
am inm ^M ipn  n rr hmUi B V t € K  •rill hmiM  ih p m

Gay Chemlet Co.
to 108 West MBin Street Artesia, N. Mex.

Sunday school. 10 a.
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. lu. Drsi 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. ra. 
•ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. M itchell Pastor.

NO’n C E  OF PUBUCATION 
STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBLIC LANDS 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisiona of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20, 
1910, the laws of the State of New 
Mexico and the rules and regula

tions of the State Land Office, the 
Commiaaioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public auction to tba high
est and beat bidder at 10:00 A. M. 
cn November 14, 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city 
of Carlsbad, (bounty seat of Eddy 
Country, New Mewico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit;

SALE NO. 2835
E^SWHSW^*, WHSEHSW^4 

of Section 32, Towiuhip 16 South, 
Range 30 East, NMPM, containing 
40.00 acres, more or less, accord
ing to the government survey there
of.

No bid will be accepted on the 
above described lands for less than 
Three and No/lOO ($3 00) DoUara 
per acre, and the successful bid
der will be required to pay at the 
time of sale five per cent (5% ) of 
the amount of hia bid, the value of 
the improvements and the costa of 
sale. The balance of the price of
fered will be payable in thirty 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four per 
cent (4% ) per annum in advance, 
in accordance with the terms of 
the contract to be entered into by 
the luccessful bidder, form of 
which will be furnished on re
quest.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Commissioner re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE. NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August, 
1949.
(SEAL) GUY SHEPARD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
34-llt-Fri.-Nov. 4

of Said Section IS, where well will 
be drilled approximately 1300 feet 
in depth and 10 inches in diameter 
for the irrigation of the herein
above described 42 acres and for 
the purpose of supplementing wat
er supplied from Wells Noa. RA- 
400, RA-401 and RA-617-Comb., and 
RA-1183, for the irrigation of 153 
acres described in Declarations 
Noa. RA-400 and RA-401 and Li
censes Nos. RA-1183 and RA-401 
and RA-817-Comb., at follows:

Subdivision N E ^ , Section 15, 
Township 17 S, Range 26 E., Acres 
153. Original well No. RA-279 is 
to be plugged.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined, tq be limited at 
all times, to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos. RA-279, RA-280, RA-400. 
RA-401 and Licenses Nos. RA-401 
and RA-617-Comb., RA-1183 and 
RA-1227 are contemplated.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det

rimental to tbetr rights In the wH9  
ers of said underground aoMiM 
may protest in writing tba SM B 
Engineer's granting approval sB 
said application. The protest iBM  
set forth all proteslant’a reaaMB 
why the application should oat hk 
approved and shall be accompeoM 
by supporting affidavits and Ih  
proof that a copy of the preOM 
has been served upon the applicHk. 
Said protest and proof of aarsto 
must be filed with the State taiOw- 
ser within ten ( 10) days after 
date of the last publication of DM 
notice. Unless protested, the aflBi- 
cation will be taken up for caaMB- 
eration by the State E n g in e* 4M 
that date, being on or aboHt D i  
27th day of September, 1949 

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

359UB

R ead the Ads

Go to Church

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

X RAY — NEUROCALOMETER 
Office Hoiirs, Daily Except Wednesday:

»:M  A. M. te 12.U  P. M. — 1:34 P. M. U  5:34 P. M.
I t s  Seulk Raaelawn Phone S7V9 <■ 5

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application R.4-279 
and RA-400 Santa Fe, N. M. August 
18. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day of August, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, T. D. Joy 
and J .  M. Vogel of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of Well No. RA- 
279 from a point in the SWVSWW , 
N E^ of SMtion IS, Township 17 1 
South. Range 26 East, N M.P.M..| 
for the irrigation, together with 
Wells Nos. RA 280 and RA-1227 for 
the irrigation of 42 acres of land' 
described under Declarations Nos. | 
RA-279 and RA-280 and License; 
No. RA-1227 as follows;

Subdivision NEW of NWW part 
WW NWWSEWNWW and Part 
NWNWNEWSEWNWW. S e c t i o n ,  
15. Township 17 S., Range 26 E.,| 
Acres 42 t
to a point in the SEWSWWNEW

New and Used PIANOS

GINSBERG MUSK CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

LMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
j:ULKCH I

(Mlsaoun Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday! 
I at St. Paul’s Eipiacopal Church. !

fIR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:43 a. m. 1 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowahip, 5:30 p. cn. | 
CYF, 6:30 p. m. |
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Council first Thura-! 

I lay, all - day meeting; second 
'/bursday, executive meeting, and' 
I bird liiursday, missionary pro-' 
Ipam, I

.Arthur G. Bell, Minister I
FIRST METHODIST CTIVRCH 

I Corner Fifth and Grand 
I Sunday school 9:43 a. m.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 1
p m. I

I Senior and Intermediate Fel-|
owships, 6:15 p. m. |

' R. L. Willingham, Paator, i
! Phone 26 i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN |
CHURCH I

Church school, 9:15 a. m. ,
Morning worship, 10:15 a. ra. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday,; 

7:30 p. m.
Women's AssociaUon. first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

One Look W ill T e ll Toe

A re L ig h t in g  P e rfe c tio n
The new Certified Lamps are the latest thing in 

smart home lighting. Now you can hava 

SO% to 100% mart light with the tame size bulh 

. . .  without harmful glare! Make your selection 

from dozens of beautiful floor and table 

models in many different 

colors and styles to fit 

in with your every 

decorative idea.

See the new C ertifit i 

Lamps at your dealerN 

today . . .  or ask your Public 

Service representative ta 

tell you how you can dtesi 

up your home for better living 

and better sight.

Look for the blue tag that telii 

you it’s a geniiint Certified 

Lamp . . . built to 109 rigid 

specifications for construction and 

performance.

Hear “ HYMNS Of THI WOILD“ Mcti tandey •• 1 1 ;4 S P. M. m i VOUI fUBlfC $f»VICf COMPaNT N fT W O *

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P t / f f l / C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

I t  TEARS o r  9 0 0 D  CI 7II IN SH ir  AND 9VBLIC II E V I C E

.................................... ............................. . H i ll V . ' I ' l . - w y
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etter Experim ent In 
A ngling Gives 
Hot-Weather Tip

t n g in 0 0 r 9 d  in C M C * m odam , IMW E n (i- 
■Mrinc Laboratoriaa . . . am onf tha 6naat In 
tlM Induatry . .  . and only ona axampla of tha 
aam p k t. facilitiaa of thU  laryaat aaclualva 
^ od u car of conunarcial vahicloa.

T o f f^ y  on tha famoua Ganaral Motora Proa- 
tef Ground . . .  whara GMCa ara aubjoctad to  
whauativa ancinaarinf taata and oparatad for 
ahouaanda of miloa undar aonta of tha worid’a 
WHchaat. tm ifhaat rood m ndltlnna

H o  V0<# tltrou«fi Ota r anra (
M aconomlcal, dapandahlamflaa. Endoraadby
bundrada of thouaanda of ownara and opara* 
tara covariny avary tru ck  vocation.

I ara taaM af tba i

m Kir (M)ro cuatu rwa valui

Cox CMC Motor (Company
301 South First Street .Artesia, N. Mex

a  aMMMi

What the University of Mis- 
ouri'a Wildlife Research Unit 

i found out about hot-weather ang- 
I ling is a hot tip to anyone plan- 
I ning to do any lake fishing during 
I the next few weeks, said the New 
Mexico ame Department’s director 
of fisheries, Fred Thompson.

The crew, according to Thomp
son, took many water samples 

ifrom Lake Niangua in Missouri 
and found that the deep waters 

I of the lower half of the lake un- 
,derwent intense stagnation during 
July and A u ^ t .  The deep water 

I lacked sufficient oxygen to keep 
'tm i hale and hearty. Netting pp- 
'erations revealed that fish were 
circulating in the upper 15 feet 
of water. Live bait fishermen have 
a good indicator for this mid
summer condition, as their min- 

: nows will die quickly when held 
in stagnant water.

Further findings of the research 
unit revealed that the best mid
summer catches of bass are taken 
from eddy waters around rocks, 
togs, root-wads, and edges where 
plants and roots provide cover and 
accessible food. Many fishermen 
pass up such water while seeking 
large, deep pools in which to try 
their luck. As predacious fish feed 
most heartily at night, the report 
concluded, anglers find that their 
best daytime catches are usually 
taken in either the early morning 
or late afternoon.

“Of course there’s a lot more 
to fishing than is found in the re
ports," Thompson said, “but some 
knowledge to the findings of these 
sun'eys may help the fisherman 
who doesn’t  believe that fishing 
is always 95 per cent luck.”

USD A Develops 
B ug Repellents 
For Cotton Bags

U.S. Department of Agriculture 
scientists have found a chemical 
tftatm ent which successfully keeps 
insects from penetrating cotton 
bags.

Before announcing their discov
ery, the scientists confirmed its 
effectiveness by exposing both 
treated and untreated bags con
taining insect-free flour for long 
periods of time in a room contain
ing thousands of hungry flour 
beetles and motl^. In one such 
test, bags made of treated cloth ad
mitted no insects during seven 
months, while an untreated bag let 
in 583 insects.

The insect-repellent treatment 
consists of pyrethriiu of a mixtures 
of pyrethrins and piperonyl but- 
oxide—two insecticides that are 
of comparatively low toxicity to 
warm-blooded animals. Tests to 
date indicate that food packed in 
properly treated bags is unlikely 
to be contaminated by these chemi
cals, but further investigation is 
needed. The chemicals can be ap
plied to warp yams at a practic
able cost at the time these yarns 
receive the usual sizing treatment 
preparatory to weaving. Appear
ance of the treated fabric is not

materially changed and the slight 
odor imparted by the chemicals is 
not objectionable. Baking tests in
dicate that the quality of flour stor
ed in insect-repellent bags is not 
affected.

This discovery, according to de
partment entomologists and indus
try representatives, may prove of 
tremendous value in conserving 
flour and other cereal products, 
especially in the warmer countries 
of the world.

Home A gent Tells
How To Avoid 
^Homemade Look’

It’s easy to have homemade 
clothes that do not have “that

homemade look,” homemakers are 
advised by Miss Wynona Swep- 
ston, county home demonstration 
agent. Among suggestions for 
avoiding the “homemade look” are 
these guides:

Have the right tools —  sharp 
shears, well-oiled sewing machine 
and a well lighted and comfortable 
place to sew.

Select a pattern of the right size, 
with as few pieces as possible; 
know the pattern before cutting 
out the garment.

Knew the material. Is It easy 
to sew. Is It color-fast? Will it be 
hard to match stripes? Would a 
plain material be easier to work?

Cut on the true grain of the 
cloth. Stay line all curved seams 
before any basting is done; stitch 
about one-fourth inch from the

edge; try on the garment and fit 
carefully.

Press hems, seams and darts. 
Use the right kind of seams and 
finishes according to material used.

When matching stripes or plaids, 
see that designs match at notches 
and at seam stitching line, pin on

right side and slip 
stitching.

A French newspao 
5 poems, 4 by model 
one by an Insane peJ 
P fr w nt of the readJ 
the difference! ’

Sincere
Service

New Home Sewing Machines
FR E E  DEMONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — EA9V TERMS

J .B .  CHAMPION CO.
205 South Fourth Phone 19-W

Paulin
Funeral Home

Seventh at Grand Phene 707

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

i SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

T ui(ly “kate " "  

M  POT CLEANERS

H  »•(Limii a oolyll

f  ALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(£>cLU|t^een D r t w j  St<>r€

ASPIRIN TAILHS

U n it  100. Limit I
5-fP-

Limit I . . I I
Mercurochrome
“ W o r t h m o n * * ,  t i - o i .  B o t t i o

I B O O K  M A T C H E S
• B̂MMOd hpAli C«ftM 90 13 ‘

C CANDY BARS

[PopvUfkfBodtt W IW

PALMOUVE S0A Ps:qi
R efeler Sia* Ceket en S«le (UMt 4> R A

I O t S H  C L O T H E S
|»<1 IS" . is*. .  . IV ALCOHOL

For Rubbing, FuH Pint  • >
EPSOM SALT

■ 2«C. f A. Urn
UfittJ. Limit I . 2iJ DOAN’S PILLS

F F A S T C E T H  P o w d e r
liuiB tlMlla tot mUt ...........^

75c  Tubo of 40 * >

SEN ILAOES
U iflt r J f t  tr*#.

'itrtmttK. Pttk t f  5

I N I N K L C  T A B L E T S
rat too

I V O R Y  S O A P
17*

’ taiaii 9 . 2  f ^ l 7 '

KOTEX
CAdtc

itSitt f  )we*<

l A D Y  E S T H E R  .g . .
eweawCieesL «a» - . e e 5y

M MURIRE For Eyes
CAC

IkfeM ySOc -----

E X  T A B L E T S  .
ll tBMCBBtmSB M l . . . X  —

10 C R E A M
f-BMCM I9bv«)«ib • • • .

O  B I S M O L  - -
mommeh mpgm 4-bb. • • • • • 5  # ^

D e o d o r a n t  .  _
s w e e #  pew4or l*o«. • • • • 2 5

C H  P I Z E N
BOTrsarSM Iw ..............

S SACCNARIH
yi-Grtki TthleU BQt 

iMdt 1000 (Limit t ) ,

B A G S  Q c

T~  TORI R E FIU  KIT
Htmr  mifmtttM. SR 

garanrllaAf eie tutltfi • • » # I

U

V’

Donble Attack on Dental Decay
New V/tIgreen

• AMMONIATED 
TOOTH POWDER

C Ictns—brishirni—fishir drcj>

• DR. WEST'S SÔ
**POWDER" BRUSH
D riisord to hold po»dcr prcptrly

B o th  £or 75«
BACK TO SCHOOL

<

SttrJr Shtftltwt 
T h r e e  R i n g  

B I N D E R
30c kvy

Haody. Coil-Oownd 
44- S H E E T  
N o t e  B o o k

t$  PitttI it TItli
S l i d i n g  T r a y  
P e n c i l  B o x

for only 
Loo»clf j(  style

ISCaalM 4  4 c  
ptittJ at I  I
SWx7-inch site

n , s . } u  2 9 *
U f foe, ,
Has all you need.

Smooth Writing 
Tk( WARWICR 
FORRTRIR P£R

. 5 0 '
Handy level lilL

Richmarc Ball Point Pen.......... ... 4 9*
Jraaer rtoaeil Lead Pencils,.. , .  3 tir IQ*

Black 01 Brown 27"Oc 
SHOE LACES------- ^

UNGUENTINE
•vaaeUWeelleiaeluW . . .
VAtELINE-WhHa
ewe a v  f O f - la. . . , ,

ttM toM Sh*
SARDWICR
TOASTEI

Handiest CRN 
trill h r , , ,  9  
t  a a o d w i c l i  t i n e .

WMrMt CiMM-Ofl

. 8 9 * ]’  $1 U < r  I

W-A Miiiaral OH
o.xr,wana.nw........... 49«

TH EiSA LEI * kd'-a I

CONTINUES
Going Out of

usiness
WE STILL HAVE A CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OF MATERIAI 

COME DOWN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!
56-Inch Wide — 60% Wool

GABARDINE I R Q
Closeout Price N ■ W

l i V .

Closeout Price ■ " W W  Yd. 
Skirts, Suits, Dresses and Men’s Shirts 
Can Ele Used for Fall, Winter, Spring 

Lovely Fall Shades

39-Inch M’ide — Pure Silk

PRINTS
Closeout Price 

For Your Smart Print Dress or Blot

7

H H
i

H '

Dozens of Other Lower Priced Items!

One Table 
Assorted Rayon 

REMNANTS 
Closeout Price

4 4 *̂  Yd.
You Can Find 

Anything Here!

Our Entire 
Selection of 

DAN RIVER’S
Cottons

Closeout f  
Price

ValuM !• 51.19 Yd.

• Our Finest

Pinwale
Corduroy

Closeout Price

1 g3 5  Yd.

Taffetas
24 Solid Colorl 

Never Loses 
Its Rustic! 

45-Inches M’i(] 
Closeout Pri0

W  ,

One Table Remnants
TISSUE FAILLES, ALPACAS, 
BENGALINES, GABARDINE

CLOSEOUT * 7 ^ 1 0  
PRICE 1  ■ 1  Yd.

Some are 60-In. M’ide and 5-Yds. Long!

Large Assortment 56-Inch
100%  Virgin Woolens

1 . 9 4  . .  4 . 3 5
Yd.

Tweeds, Coverts, Flannels, Shepher 
Checks, etc.

Beautiful 41-Inches M'ide 42-Inch M ide
PlaidVelveteen Satin Rayon

Closeout Price Closeout Price ' Suitings Taffeta

2 g4 5  Yd. I V  Vd.' l o l 8  Yd. Closeout Pric<
Blue, Red. Mine, Satin Remnants Frost Prints and

9 3 ' * y .
Brown and Forest Closeout Checks, Iridescent

Green P ric e ____ 44c Yd. Faille, Strutter 
Cloth, etc.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD! NOTHING W ILL BE WITHHELD! W E W ILL SELL TO THE BARE 
M ALLS! W E MUST TAKE A LOSS TO LIQUIDATE OUR LARGE STOCK OF FIN E PIECE GOODS!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

FABRIC O U IL E T
114 SOUTH ROSELAWN AVENUE OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL B>
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Antelope Seasons 
To B e Open In 
T vdo Game Areas
f t i i n ln i r  to the taunting of ante- 
■ ve decided on by the State Game 

niasion at its August meeting 
been released by the Game

‘ Department. Antelope may be 
hunted In two general areas, ac
cording to the announcement 

In Area No. 1 a total of 4d9 per
mits for the taking of buck ante
lope having forked horns will be 
issued as follows: Fort Union, IS; 
Bell Ranch, 2S; 4-V Ranch, 12;
Capitan district, 07; Hagerman

PHONE MS
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CIT\’ PROPERTY LOANS.

SM Carper Building .Arteeia, N. M.

(T Southeast New Mexico 
■nemeermr and Repr—BctioH Co.

General Surveying—Oil Field. Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 

Tewn Lots — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Osalid Reproduction Services 

Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

M9 West Main Street
Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 475

Ranch, 40; Roswell d istrict 250; 
Tucumcari district, 51.

In Area No. 2 a total of 425 per
mits for the taking of buck ante
lope having forked horns will be 
issued as follows; Magdalena dis
tr ic t  140; Silver City district, 70; 
Las Cruces district 100; Farming- 
ton district, 25.

According to Elliott Barker, 
state game warden, the seasons for 
Area No. 1 will be from noon Oct. 
7 through Oct. 9, while the seasons 
for Area No. 2 will be from noon 
Oct. 18 through Oct. 20.

Applications in letter form for 
permits to hunt antelope, accord
ing to Barker, will be received by 
the state game warden up to 10 
o'clock Monday morning, ^ p t. 26, 
and each application must be ac
companied by a remittance of $10 
for natdonta aad $40 for non
residents.

On that date. Barker said, if 
there are more applications receiv
ed than the number of permits au
thorized for each separate area, the 
names of the permittees will be 
determined at a public drawing in 
the office of the state game war
den. Preference will be given to 
applicants who did not kill an 
antelope last year.

Applicants wilt be assigned to

areas applied for, according to the 
game department release, in the 
order that the applications are re
ceived, until the number of per
mits (tosignated for that area has 
been exhausted. Thereafter, appli
cants will be assigned by the game 
warden to any other area available. 
No applicant will be pennitted to 
receive more than one antelope 
permit during the 194S season and 
only one buck having forked horns 
may be taken by each hunter. Does 
may not be taken.
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Hangar Flying
H. G. Marshall to ok 'h is solo 

cross-country flight Wednesday 
of last week. Marshall flew to El 
Paso and returned by way of 
Carlsbad.
' Herman Fuchs flew to Estancia 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
where he dusted a crop of sun
flower seed for H. E. Ansley, for
merly of Artesia.

Ramon (Red) Davidson leaves 
for Sul Ross College, Alpine, Tex., 
this week end. Two of his college 
friends flew to Artesia Tuesday 
of last week in a PT-23 from 
South Texas enroute to Sul Ross 
(slightly off course). The boys re
mained until Thursday with “Red” < 
and flew on to Alpine in order to 
enroll for the coming semester. | 
Both boys are members of the Sul i 
Ross band.

A Lu$comb-65 has been added 
to the fleet at the airport.

Herman Fuchs and A. H. Hazel 
attended a meeting in Santa Fe 
last week end. They returned 
Monday.

An emergency flight was made 
to El Paso Friday by B. F. Hines 
and A .H. Hazel with the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WaWyne Deering.

Marvin Sanders and Sam Steed 
were issued their private pilot 
licenses Friday.

A. H. Hazel and EM Kissinger 
drove to Weed on business Friday. 
They reported rain and mud.

Morgan Nelson was in Artesia 
Saturday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Fuchs drove 
to Ruidoso Saturday afternoon to 
visit Mr. Fuchs’ mother and father,

who live there.
J .  T. Miller returned from Cal

ifornia last week end.
Mrs. H. D. O. Hammond of Ros

well spent Friday night at the 
airport visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Hazel.

Hugh Moutray, JJ im  B. Moutray 
and Bob Flloyd flew to Trinidad, 
Colo., last week and returned Sat- 

I urday.
Fred Baker began work on his 

I commercial pilot training course 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Withers and 
a guest were flown in to Artesia 
Saturday afternoon by H. P. Ter- 
main.

Gene Sherwood flew to Delano, 
Calif., Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ehle spent 
Sunday at Hobbs, where Ehle

licensed 
Hines.

Those who flew to the opening 
of the Hobbs airport Sunday were 
Dorthell Kinnibrugh, Ramon Da
vidson, Fred Baker, Henry Har- 
bert, Felix Farmer, and George 
Wier.

Fritz Moeller received his pri
vate pilot license Sunday.

LOSES O V ER TO n 
Toledo (A FPS)—A 40-year-old 

machinist was mad as hops when 
called home suddenly from a Job 
paying him $12 overtime. But he 
catoed down considerably when 
he found out the reason for the 
emergency. His wife, Mrs. Jennie 
JaworsU, had fainted when in
formed ^ e  bad won a soap jingle 
contest worth $40,000.

k  imII pay you to check Ford 
before you buy any truck!

W * ’r« iMidna Nm  b iss«e  irae* hi 
oNowancM In ford Tivdi hWoryl Cwh In 
on your oM Irvdi ol Hw Wgh do>or. Pol 
o ood-MvIns Pont Track to wofli tor yoo 
N O W . W c con moke Iwnicjlato dnlirary 
on oS b«l ■ tow nodob.

rose P-i ncKup
a V .W .V M Ito . 

V -SorlU

OwoM freM om 150 
*'***• Tnick ronging I
Ptekup* to U 5 4 I.P. MG JO I 
»n»ek pop ood powor, 
0 ^ 9  o thd iKy by puttino i 
W H  Tro^ on your |ob now, 3

rote M  STAKl
O.V.W. 14,000 Ibt. > V̂ orSU

POtO C O X
O.v.w, 14,000 IM.

VXarSlR

a r.w , 30,000 m$.
a v .w . 21,500 IM. 

145Xp.

Enriched for More Healthful Eating! 
Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Grocer.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Btkera of SU PER LOAF

M W irsntoston ro  lAsruoMOMM

A R T E S I A  A U T O
SALES SERVICE

Loose Leaf Devices at The Advi
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WEfKEND BARG4IIV BUYS!
ANTHONY’S OFFER EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY A N D  SA TU RD A Y  ONLY.'
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Army Twill Khaki

SU IT S

Sanforized. Full Cut 

Shirt Sizes 14 to 17 

Pants 28 to 36

X79
.Men’s

PAJAMAS
Fast Color, Full Cut

Sizes A. B. C, D 
Pair

Large WTiite

Handkerchiefs
18 In. with Rolled Hem 

Excellent for the Boy

f o r  A | 4
School Ea.

M en's

Field Haft

CraoMd itii wKto turn up
Of *rw'p twim Water reelfting 
firuah. All ttzea.

Men’s 12 oz. Canvas

GLOVES
FuU Cut, Knit Cuff 
Buy a large supply 

of These!

Boys’ Corduroy

“  PANTS

Tan and Grey 
Excellent for School!

61̂ 8 4.98
Men’s Gabardine

JA C K ETS
Colors in Tan, Green 

and .Maroon

Sizes Small A Q
Med. and Lge.

Tight Western style cu t Copper 
riveted reinforcements. tCot. 
blue denim, sanforised. 2 to 16.

Birdseye

DIAPERS

Very Absorbent 

Size 27x27, No Limit!

Doz.

Sew and Save! 

('hambray. Cords and

Madras Cloth

Many Colors 

to Select From

Values
to 1.29 3 a ’'  Yd.

Ladies’ Nylon

HOSE

First Quality,

Full Fashion

45 Gauge QAi<
15 Denier 0 3 ’  ̂ Pr.

LOOK! LOOK! 

Men’s Fur Felt

HATS

Beautiful Assortment 

of New Fall Colort

Sizes 6H
t o 7 H 3.98

OTwvWMS Vwlf WVIIRh

MyMi OoberdiM

S T U D E N T ' S  S U I T S
l-BuItMl

4  Patch Pocketa

Sicei

33 to 40

FREE

a l t e r a t i o n s

Here's a new winter weight 
alt rayon suiting material 
you'll like . . .  a four patch 
pocket style you'll want. 
This all rayon fobric will 
hold it's crease ond resists 
wrinkles. Blue, brown, grey.
33 to 40. Single or double 
breasted.

Use Our Convenient Lay- 
Away Plan. Small Down 
Payment will Hold Any
thing!

Anthony’s in Arteaia will Remain Open until 

9 P. M. each Saturday Night until after Christmas 

Startinf Sept. 17!

Beautiful 80-Sq. Prints 

and Woven Ginghams 

Sew and Save! 

at These Everjrday 

Low Prices!

Combed Plaid

GINGHAM

Beautiful Assortment 

of Colors to Select from

Girls School

SHOES

These are of Friedman 

Shelby Shoes 
Reg. $5.90

Only Pr.

Ladies’ Print

DRESSES

Tub Fast, Sanforized 
Many Styles 

to Select From! 
Shop for Yours Now

1.98

Striped

OUTING
36 Inches Wide 

Several Colors to - 
Select From

Ladies’

HAND BAGS
Envelope, Shoulder 

Strap and Box Styles 
Plastic and Simulated 
Leather _ _ _ _

Each1.98
(FIm  Federal Tax)

Chenille

BED SPREADS
Wedding Ring and 

Corduroy 
Full Bed Size

X98

Girls' Rayo«

PontiM
4 for $1.00

Kylad |uit Ilka Mother'*. Twa bar 
tricot knit rayon. Double crotch. 
EIoMIc woM and log bond. 2 to 12.

Men’s Knit

BRIEFS

Double Crotch, Full 
All elastic waist bâ

Sizes Small 
M^ium, Large

Crinkle

BED SPREAD]

FuU Bed Size 
Colors in Green. Hit

1.77
Large Damask

Table Cloths |

Assorted Patterns 
. Size 54x72

R«fT. 2.98 a  n o  
Value 1 4 3 3 1

Woman's Royon

Ponfitt

Holt ekjtflelzed
bondad top* I„omed. Doubl-• tch. WWt. (
teoroee. S, M, '



Ptogran S 'S « rvin g  Wastwrn fVopU
BEGINS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

1  e *4re Celebrating Our 17th Birthday—Our Buyers and Salespeople Join in 
Bringing You the Greatest Values Since 1939. Plan Now to Be with Ls Friday, 
September 16—Save More By Shoppii^ Virtue’s During This Birthday Event

PEPPERELL B U N K E T
oO T c  W  o o l  

oO Te  R a jo n

Size 72xS4
Mft iM tarea

m  tm  
tmmimt. I

Gracm. C«4ar.

Red Serged. Size 30x30 
TEA TO W TIS______

Dunbrooke Solid Color Broadcloth

DRESS
SHIRTS

1932 H949
DUNBROOKE CACTUS — RATON

SPO RT

SH IRTS

A ikirt rxcrilM t 
k r o A ^ c l N l k .  

■mAt wNk r»(NUr fm - 
*4 t*Har S«M  
t i lit i  «r T m . BhK. 
GfWN. Gitt. Sc m  14 
!• IT. Ar

247
Weaicrm

S iM  Sm ^ .
•r MR

BAXTER RAVON GABARDINE

SPORT

VALUES GALORE l> EVERV \TRTLE STORE! a

tm «rii far ■■tA m m t  
I a n  at tkrir

U>lr. M i  IraflA «f Arairr J  J

FINE QL ALTHi' DOWN n iX E D

P l U O l

Mze
21x27

COLORED BORDER PILLOW C.ASE

.Men * SiriM Rib ATHLETIC SHIRTS

■ E V 5
KMT BRIEFS

a

SH IRT

2 4 3 <

M  s a k a r A i a « L

Boys’

SCHOOL SLACKS

2.77

« M t r

DIES’ LI ANA CLOTH

CHILDS DECOE TRIM

RAVON PANTIE
rayaa awa anrac 3 9 ^  

ai aa lac. Caian Wliita. 
Ik. Son S la U .

JACKET
B o t «* I f i ir ra in -E Ia A t ic  T o p

ANKLETS

COWDEN^ TATE 1—.\RMY TWILL

in Ceilophaae Package

4 '‘Z  1.00

mask

lo tlis

Just .Arrived 

for FaD 

SWEET 

and

LOVELY

COATS
Gabardines

and
Coverta

t band
lirroth

1 WWt« I

l  ORK SIT T
Paata 2» l a  44
Shirta 14 t a  17

3.98

BOSS WALLOPER GLOVES 2 3 '

Aa raritiac la l  
taiMaa M i a«

fmmr

»  M  a y # * .  y a » 
ta ia a i* a a a a .

Skirtaudier«'

B L O ISE

149
T i l l y  T y l a r

B  ta

H O IS E  COAT

344

Saddle Oxford

S  7 2 1 3 .9 8
V  lar a v a r y C a y  

>  Taa# M  a «aa

ta lA

BOYS' DRESS OXFORD

MEVS W ORK SHOE

Me«’« Patea 
Rcaralar Cat

J  E A N S
•X. Saaforiied Stuxak

Sue* 
2S u  42

Bayc' Patea 
Reraiar Cirt

J E A N S
Saaforizcd Shrvak

>oe« 
f  U 14

« M U .

Oxford*

V

\ .
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Cavwrm 8 O’Clock 
Summer Trip Has 
Been Discontinued

D. S. Libby, superintendent of

Carlsbad Caverns National Park, 
has announced the discontinuance 
of the summertime 8 o’clock morn
ing tour through the caverns, ef
fective Monday.

He said tours will continue to be

BABY'S SAFEST SLEEPING GARMENT

scheduled at S  10. 11 and 18:15 
o’clock each day, with elevator 
service available for a partial tour 
until 8:15 o’clock in the afternoon.

Superintendent Lihby said the 
heaviest visitation to the park ever 
recorded was experienced during 
the sununer. During the lOO l̂ay 
period from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day, 230,084 visitors were 
escorted through the Carlsbad Cav
erns, an average of more than 2300 
a day for the entire summer seas-' 
on. Top day was July 3, when 5944 
visitors were registered. And A ^ -  
ust, with 79,350 persons visiting 
the underground wonderland, had 
the greatest travel for any one 
month.

Griff Barnett and Kathleen Hughes 
are featured.

Walter Morosco produced the 
film and the screen play was by 
Mary Loos and Richard Sale, based 
on a story by Raphael Blau.

TRACTOR SA FETY 
IS MOST IMPORTANT

\ V f

Loretta A nd Van 
Star In ^Mother 
Is A Freshman^

%*' ffi \  «•

■O'*

Suits and Top Coats, 0 to 6 Yr. 
Jeans — Boys’ and Girls’

Boys’ Caps
Baby Items — Shower Gifts 
Shoes — Christening Sets 

Girls’ Coats with Hood 
“Perky" Velveteen Hats and Bonnets

T R O T S TOTS & TEEN

409 West Main Artesia

Capitalixing on the current trend 
towards realism, ’Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox has given the campus a 
fresh new look which the rah-rah 
brethren of the racoon 20's and the 
frantic 30's wouldn’t recognize.

According to previewers, the 
Technicolor comedy, “Mother Is 

! a Freshman,’’ starring Loretta 
i Young and Van Johnson, which will 
be shown at the Landsun Theater 
Sunday through Tuesday, is a col- 

j lege movie in which students really 
j act like students, with no chorus of 
shapely chorines, no absent-minded 
professor or not even a game-win
ning ,last-minute touchdown in the 

'final reel.
! Instead, there is projected against 
I a realistic college background the 
'novel story idea of a lovely young 
. widow, who. financially embar- 
; rassed after years of luxury, dis- 
I covers that she is eligible for a 
j  college scholarship. Following her 
sophomore daughter to the cam- 

I pus. she enrolls as a freshman and 
! promptly falls in love with the 
I handsome professor of English lit
erature, with whom her daughter 
is also enamoured. Seen in the title 
role, Loretta Young has Betty Lynn 
as her daughter while the apex of 

I the unusual triangle is Van John- 
|son, as the youngish professor.
{ Prior to production. Director 
I Lloyd Bacon made a tour of lead- 
|ing Western colleges and univer
sities. finally selecting the pictures
que University of Nevada for ex
terior and classroom scenes. This 
is the third time in two yeears that 
Twentieth Century-Fox companies 
had been in Reno, where much of 
the background footage for the suc
cessful “Margie” and “Apartment 
for Peggy” productions was filmed.

Heading the featured cast of 
“Mother Is a Freshman” are Rudy 

iVallee and Barbara Lawrence, 
while Robert Arthur, Betty Lynn,

Tractor safety is one of the most 
important considerations on the 
farm Reports of the National Safe
ty Council show that tractors may 
be involved in nearly 75 per cent 
of all farm machinery accidents.

The main safety rules for operat
ing tractors in the field is just 
good common sense, the engineers 
says. A farmer cannot afford to 
gamble with an accident by operat
ing without the power take-off 
shield in place. Cranking a tractor 
while in gear is another dangerous 
way to start a day’s work. Exces
sive speed and careless operation 
around ditches will also hurry a 
trip to the hospital.

New Mexico, wherein CHALMERS 
POWELL is plaintiff and each of 
you are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 11252 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

LoU 19, 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24 
in Block 3 of the Morningside 
Addition to Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, according to the 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or r i^ t ,  title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff’s title to 
a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
29th day of October, 1949, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear; and plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiff’s attorney is NEIL

B. WATSON, of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the Court on this the 9th

day of September. 
(SEA L) Marguerite 

Clerk of the Dlsd

I

T H i n i l
I \ i l l , /

It would take 17 Empire State 
buildings to touch the bottom of a 
20,000 foot oil hole in Wyoming.

Vermont has the highest pro
portion of oldsters. One out of 
every ten people is over 65.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: John R. Hodges, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
John R. Hodges, deceased, defend
ant, impleaded with the following

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s

S i v p r . ‘.‘

Enjoy Perfect 
Home Color Harm ony..

P«r gal. in 5's

named defendants against whom 
s u b s t i t u t e a  service is hereby
sought to be obtained, to wit: John 
R. Hodges, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of John R. Hodges, 
deceased; Elizabeth Hodges, if liv
ing, if deceased the unknown heirs 
of Elizabeth Hodges, deceased; 
Adrienne T. Price, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of Ad
rienne T. Price, deceased; and All 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,

W hen you buy house point, ask yourself...Is II 
well m ode. . .  will it cover further.. .  lost longer 
ond COM less? Then SWP house point onswers to 
your odvontoge every time. Stop worrying ond 
stort pointing N O W  with SW P HOUSE PAINT.

. . .  by treating your home to eye-app€ 
MULTI-TINT PAINTS! Smooth, eaa 
brush, they leave stubborn surfaces radij 
NEW and gay with the V ERY FIRST apt 
tion. Stop in—see our Carnival of 36 bn 
taking colors and 9 finishes today. Our exj 
will create the exact colors you desire, Rll 
BEFO RE YOUR E Y E S !

All Colors Available in 
Yi Pints, Yz Pints, Pints, Quarts and Gal

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm  
Supply Store ‘

Purina Chowi — Baby Chicka Sherwin-Williaiiis Palnta

111 S. Secand Phone 84

Free Parking Always A\vailabl

ARTESIA LUMBER
.jt S i  i * U  1^ ^  h i

y  ^  SPt 1ST S* ?? ??! 1010 North First Phor
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Count the
E X T R A  V A L U E S

Fizher Body Styling 
and Luxury

and you’ll choose

with 'smooth, graceful ci 
new interior richness and 
extra luxuries as Pu'h-Hj 
Door Handles

l^brandt M .^ p $
At Truly Intfrfstin^ Priffs

C H E V R O L E T nsh«r Ufiistoel Body 
Construction

whh s t t t l  w elded to steel at 
below and all around you 
hi^iett degree of solidity, 
neu and safety.

ieofiM

Modem

Cetoftsol
tro58

Period Styles for 
Every In te r io r ...

5 -ln ch  W id o -B ose Rii 
plus L ow -Frossure Tir

(he widest rims in the lou j 
fleld-phis extra low-prcsM:r 
—for greater subility and 
comfort.

See *7̂ em
No maliar what Tour decoratiirc 
plan, yonll fiM “the light o(

Colon iot 
Snoti

forty Amortcon 
Mopio

your life” among ih-w diatinotiTr 
rrr.iiona by Rembrandt . . . 
the .Mailer . . . lo»ely bone 
China in I8th Centurr Engliih 
. . . Early American and 
Modern in rich wood. . . . 
or 6nc metaU in original 
deiugni , . . Ezqui.itely 
• I y I e d . flawlemly made, 
handwtme ihade* . . . priced 
pleaiingly for real Taloe. See 
them l^ ay l

EXTRA Values

All ire  the Genuine

iWbrandt % j^p$
These are “Certified Lamps’’ as to compliance with specifications. 
Come in and browse around—you will be amazed and thrilled with 
our new certified table and floor lamps.

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

401 West Main Phone 2

are ejeclusively yours 
at lowest cost in Chevrolet!

ISa HmSSii Da Ua. < P.W t .dm

C « r tl-S a f«  Hydraulic Bij

more outstanding than t '  
fore with new Dubl-Life 
less brake linings that last] 
tw ice as long.

C

m

/r

Ixtro Iconomkol to Own 
and Oporota

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for it’s America’s 
m ost wanted car-n ew  o r  used!

Curvad WlndakMd with 
Fnnoromlc VMMIIty

supplying all that extra viskm  
which means extra safety tn 
driving with a fuHer, freer view.

World’s Chomplon 
VnIva-ln-Haad ingina

tfaa extra efficient engine witti 
the valve-in-head design that’s 
aettkag the trend for the industry.

Lengor, Hacwlor, with 
Widor Tiwad

the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
comfort, stability and safety.

Cantar-Foint 
Staaring

with control centered betwi 
front wheels for maxii’iiin 

and minimuming-ease

Gay Chevrolet C o m p a ij
Arteflim. N. Mcx.

W e’re featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month —so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED
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iy Fair  
Jeek End  
\Bi^gest
t i u  Couniy Felr, Frl- 

ly, acconling to As- 
>nt John T. Easley, 

in hiatory. Eai- 
I lUteinent on reports 
iit ehsinnen through- 
tf, which Indicate that 
I teve been completed 

^  including the rodeo 
fdsDce. tenU (or added 
(( community booths, 
I ud the gigantic (air

llonce Owens, who wrlll 
it, said it is the one 

when all o i  Lea 
Tfct together and he 
he personally would 

I'leeryone in the county 
The parade will start 

School at 2 o'clock 
Igternoon. Owens an-

loything within the 
l^i|ination goes in Lea 
iFiir parades, including 

nines, artistic floats, 
b^ky mules and ad- 

_sts. High school bands 
I the county are expect-

.  will be the biggest 
^  kind ever staged in 
(secordmg to President 

) of the Lovington 
-Calgary Red" Sew- 
Wyo., will perform 

St u  a .<̂ pecialty attrac- 
 ̂ perfurmances will be 

If, Saturday and Sunday 
J  Saturday afternoon, 
r^acc in addition to that 
la  the bull bam will be 
|hy two large tents im- 

1 WichiU Falls. Easley 
>!c of Lea County have 
ir.;!y tolerant ol lUn- 

L  apace in the past and 
ftfcis would probably be 

|i«ar under such condl- 
nore is under way to

the direction of crop diversifica
tion and in conservaUon farming 
during the last 19 years than in any 
similar period since colonial times. 
In generaL the cotton acreage has' 
shifted toward the more sUble and 
productive cotton farms.

There has been a noticable shift 
from the hill areas and the sandy 
coastal plains to the river bottoms 
and delta areas. There has also 
been a shift from the broken and, 
droughty lower yielding lands in 
the Western belt to the more (er-! 
tile deep soils of the plains. There, 
has been also a large increase in ' 
cotton production in the irrigated 
areas of Texas, New Mexico, Ari- 
xona and California. In each in
stance the area where the acreage 
has increased has been in a high- 
yielding section of the country 
This ia one reason why the cotton 
yields in the U.S. has increased so 
greatly in recent years.

At the beginning of the (arm pro
grams in 1833, the yield of cotton 
was around 170 pounds of lint cot
ton per acre. The present average 
is about 270 pounds of lint cotton 
per acre, an increase of 00 per cent 
in yield. No other major crop in 
this country has had an increase 
in yield approaching this.

AMTBSIA ADTOCAIS, AMTB81A. NEW MBXlOO

fires mean in terms of wages, raw 
material, profits, taxes and recrea
tional facilities, local ‘Keep Green' 
committees are putting an effecUve 
pocketbook punch into the forest 
fire prevention campaign.”

Real progress is being made in 
industrial forestry and a continued 
co-operation among industry, the 
public and the woodland owmers to 
keep down forest fires will assure 
future timber supply, said McOel- 
lan.

National G uard  
Plans Recruiting  
Cam paign S{)on

“Get in ^ e  Guard,” the National 
Guard's first nationwide recruit
ing on a major scale since “Oper
ation 88388 ” in 1847, wiU start 
Monday, Sept 18, it was announc
ed by Lt Marshall H. Belabe, ex
ecutive officer of Battery C, 887th

Anti-Aircraft Artilleiy, Automatic 
Weapons Battalion, l o ^  National 
Guard unit

This year the national objective 
is 45,OCO new men during the 60- 
day period ending Nov. 18. With 
current strength at about 398,000 
men, the drive wHl enable the Na- j 
tional Guard to reach its fiscal 
year objective of 398.900 officers i 
and enlisted men. '

Lieutenant Belshe said i t ^ s  ' 
hoped to increase the Artesia Na

tional Guard unit from the present 
46 officers and enlisted man to 
more than 100 during the cam- 
paign.

Two local boys joined the local 
National Guard unit the lis t  wreck, 
according to Lieutenant Belabe. 
They are Norman Monroe and 
Eliaeo Mendosa.

All men betwrcen the ages of 17 
and 34 years are urged to investi
gate the advantages a i  becoming 
a member of tbc New Mexico Na-

tional Guard, 
said. Far an| 
ihe Natiawal Guasd they maw oan- 
tact the first aaryMSi a t t t o  ar
mory on West Contse Awuana 
Monday through Friday, or pimna 
S38-3.

Prof; ‘nrouag lady, why do you 
knit ia  my class?”

Coed; I need snmsfhiBg «a hoop
my mind oecupisd while l*m Vi- 
toning to year lecturu.”

ad la

PhoiJ Kd construct pem uaent {

Ibrf/on Of
L  Makes

P  1 m C h a n s e s
K l-; changes in cotton ' 
He lave developed in the >

ling 1 laft 19 yeara and E. D. i 
X  to the aecretary of 
V  wtlines them thus;

C i « H~:ri acreage has shifted
and ■ farms, between'

H - and between large
H  -<■)£ areas. In most 
H- ikift, have resulted in 
llalaiiced fam ing system

1 H^  has been made in

Netc Mexico 
Holds Doicn Size 
O f Forest Fires

New Mexico is one of 18 states 
in tbc nation that held its forest 
fires of more than 10 acres in siie 
on protected land to less than 10 
per cent of the total number of 
fires in 1848. This is considered 
good by foresters. New Mexico re
corded 9 per cent for last year, 
slightly more than half of the ave
rage for 1844 to 1848 inclusive.

This was revealed in a recent 
survey released by the American 
Forest Products Industries, a non
profit organuation supported by 
leading lumber, pulp and paper and 
plywood industries in the U.S. Its 
aim is to encourage the best pro
tection, management and utiliu- 
tion of forests.

The survey .based on latest U.S 
Forest Service figures (or the na
tion, is an eight-page leaflet show
ing comparative effectiveness for 
forest protection in all timbered 
states. > ,

Commenting on the state's forest 
fire record Forester J .  C. McClel
lan called for intensified forest fire 
prevention efforts

"The 'Keep Green' program, ac-; 
tive now in 29 states, is a national 
movement for popular education m 
forest fire prevention. Backed by 
our wood-using industries and the 
public and private agencies, it u  a 
potent movement to awaken public 
interest in protecting our forests

“By pointing out what woods

iNew Plant Expansion
FOR M A S S  PRODUCTION  
MODELS 9PL  and 12PL

EYERSMAN
AUTOMATIC L A N D  LEVEIERS 

A n d  DIRT  M O V E R S

lOi¥ 1
Prices ^

Evtrsmon M fg. Co., makers of long estob- 
lished Eversmon Automotic lend levelert 
and Dirt AAovers, hove |ust completed exten
sive ploni exponsion for moss production of 

ond 12PI. New efficiencies in monufocturing plus 
Iwvlngs in row moteriols moke possible consideroble 
Inductions. a

II-
bWt a J - .  la- 

w#,̂ a# I mo . s rww
tow e s i c i \  

MOO El 9P l

:oo,* 2 6 5 '
9 0 I OiNVil

' MICI
6fl I 2PI>

IIS'"
' N n v ii

•tint. '

wieui i r .  i*»««ii t r  
CvWMm O S" ■ la '
Wrifttt u s e  . S PW « trM lw

^*'CES these levelert ore the IlGGfST f  A«M AAACHIN 
®n the morkel lodoy. Eversmon Automoi'C leveleis o>* 

*7^ ' l t  from ihe (meat moieriolt obtomoble but olso eombici 
f^*CINEI»ING FHINClPtES These moch.oes hove b e .' 

?*or ofief yeor os octvol experience on ihousonds ol lo-m 
** ** orres hove dkioted tmprovemenis

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service

^ to n e  InolenentB Tire* end Tube*

AYCA
s r o a i O P  A P S  S A o a
A Safeway canned food event always means big savings! And thi* 
3ne is no exception. Money-saving prices on many favorites offer 
you an opportunity to stock your pantry shelves with budget
pleasing values. Check the prices below. Note especially the extra 
savings when you buy 3 ,6 , or 12 cans.

JS
, I X f E « » ^

; i ’^ • 3 1 , 0 0 0 ^

*^^VS5**

TUI KIW
WHITE MAGIC
« g g « 6 i m i  S O A P

Question of the Wedi
Sept. 18 te S c f l  M 

■'WHAT A.NIMAL IS C A L L S* 
THE KING OF BEASTS?”

CANNED FRUIT COFFEE
.Apricots, Valley Gold, whole unpeeled, 2'/2 tin 24c 3-69c 6-1.29
Peaches, Libbys, sliced or halves, 2*/i t i n ______ 30c 3-86c 6-1.^
Peaches, Highway, 2'/J tin ____________________ 26c 3-72c 6-1.39
Cherries, Honeybird Tart, No. 2 t in ___________ 31c 3-89c 6-1.71
Fruit Cocktail, Hostess Delight, 2*4 t i n _______ 3,5c 3-98c 6-1.85
Kadota Figs, Kelvin choice. No. 300 t in ________ 19c 3-54c 6-1.01
Pears, Highway, halves in syrup, 2'/  ̂ t in _______ 39c 3-1.10 6-2.07
Blackberries, Walco Tor best pies’ No. 2 tin __ 24c 3-70c 6-1.35

CANNED VEGETABLES
Peas, Gardenside Sweet, 303 t i n ______________ 12c 3-34c 6-63c
Corn, Gardenside Cream Style, No. 2 t in _______ 13c 3-37c 6-71c
Tomatoes, Gardenside. No. 2 t i n ______________ 10c 3-28c 6-53c
Beans, Gardenside Cut Green, No. 2 t i n _______ 15c 3-42c 6-78c
Spinach, Gardenside, No. 2 t in -------------------------14c 3-39c 6-72c
.Asparagus, Sunny Skies, all green, pic t i n _____ 35c 3-96c 6-1.83
New Potatoes, Del Monte, No. 2 t i n ----------------- 17c -3-49c 6-91c
Peas and Carrots, Libbys, 303 t i n ------- j ---------20c 3-57c 6-1.10
Whole Beets, Libbys small. No. 2 t i n ----------------19c 3-55c 6-99c
Cut Okra, Trappeys, No. 2 t i n ------------------------16c 3-46c 6-90c
Greens, Staff o'Life, mustard or turnip No. 2 tin 13c 3-35c 6-68c
l*umpkin, Libbys finest, 303 t i n ---------------------- 14c 3-41c 6-77t

-Klrwuud M ywu 
like” 1 lb. bag
A irw ay___ 44c
Bleaded whale 
b«aa 1 lb. bag
Nob H ill__ 46c
MouBtaiu Grawu

1 lb Uu
F o lgers___ 53c
Flunk BIcaded 
vacuum puck 1 lb. tiu
Ed w aH s__ 51c
Borden Instant, lOÔ r
Pure C offee______________48c

PET FOOD
Ideal Dog Food, tall tin „  15c 3-44c 6-88c

Cat Food, Puss n' Boots 
tall t i n ________________ 15c 3-41c 6-81c

Gaines Meal. **a balanced dog meal
for your pet 2 Ib. bag 33c 3-95c 6-1.81

MILK
Cherub ‘creamy' ^  
rich tall Uu 2/Zlc ^

P’Nt B u tte r^
Beverly, creamy X  \l 
ar ebuuk. 12

CANNED FOOD
Drwmedary 8 au. Ua
Datenut B read -------------— 23c
Highway Fearb ar .Apricat U  au. Uu
N e ctars___________________ 12c
Libby* fluewl 4 i  au. Uu
Tomato Ju ic e --------------------- 31c
Walca Nu. t  a *
Blackeyed P e a s ------------------14c
Valley braud peeled 4 au. Ua
Green Chile------------------------ 15c
Vau Campa
Chile Con C a m e ---------------- 38c
Vau Campa ^
Pork & B ean s------------------- 15c

F L O m
Kitchen Craft “results

guaranteed” 25 lb. b a g ----- 1.89
Gold MedaL “purpose”

25 lb, b a g ------- -̂---------------1-89
Shortening

Royal Satin pure
vegetable. No. 3 t i n ---------------87c

PASTE GOODS .
.Macaroni. Am. Beauty, 1 lb. 21c 
Noodles. Am. Beauty, 1 lb. 29c

rSSnS fRESHER" PRODUCE
Fc4er Pau 
creamy. 12 at.

27e'

CANNED MEATS

Tamales. Libbys finest No. 2 tin 25c 

Deviled Ham, Libbys, *4 tin 19c 

Vienna Sausage, Libbys Vt ti"  

Cm. Beef Hash, Libbys No. 2 39c 

Liver Spread. Libbys __ tin 15c 

I’rem, Luncheon Meat 12 oz tin 45c

$I oX 25<*
with purrhaae a(

Eayal Satiu Sbarteuiug

Treasure Chest of

9 SPRING 
Flowering Bulbs

Includes prized King 
Alfred Daffodil—
3 Dutch Iris—
3 Grape Hyacinths—

2 Darwin Tulips

87c
DetaBi tu Rayal 

cau* at QafdtM

CANNED FISH

Tuna, Torpedo, grated 6 oz. tin 31c

Sardines. Tempest in oil flat tin 11c

Rd. Salm'n. Ihitch H’rb’r  *4 tin 45c

Shrimp. Windlass oz. tin 47c

BABY FOOD
IJbbys. a.sstd. fruits and 

vegetable. 5 oz. g lass____ 3-29c

Gerbers. asstd. fruits and
vegetable. 4!4 oz. t i n ___ 3-25c

«

Preser> es and Jellies
Peach Preser>es. Empress 

pure fruit. 21 oz. g lass____ 30c

Cherry Preserves, Welch’s 
16 oz. g lass________________35c

Plum Preserves, Welch’s 
16 oz. glass------------------------- 25c

Grape Jelly, Welch’s pure 
Concord. 12 oz. glass_______ 20c

CCNNED SOUPS
Tomato. Campbelb 

No. 1 t i n ___ 12c 3-34c 6-67c

Vegetable. Campbells 
No. 1 t i n ___ 15c 3-43c 6-79c

Chicken. Campbdls 
No. 1 tin . —  19c 3-54c 6-1.05

< Vegetables and fruits, rushed hrom farm to you, spanking fresb

Produce Specials fo r the Veek End!

C R A P E S  Iflf
ORANGES
B  \ f i

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETS ............................................ ................................10 Ib. Bag

SmW W  GURRmEED MEATS
. .'trimmed before weighing, so you save money zr.

Guv't. grad* guud makurc 
grmiu fed Beef

Round Steak . . .  89c
GuvX grad* guud m atva 
grain fed Beef

Sirloin Steak . . .  83c
G u vt grade geed 
grain M  Beef

(ihuckR oast. . . .  S9c

4 F

Round Steak . . .  65c
Gev't iussected mediam grade 
Beef Ib.

Sirloin Steak . . .  62c
Gev't jutyerted medhui grade 
Beef M-

Chuck R o a st___45c

GROUND B E E F
85«V lean beef, 15% fat added for flavor----- Pound
Small *kae huruUr brand*, 
half er wbele Jb -

Smoked Hams . .  65c
Cera King ar Tarfcahlre Ib.

Sliced Bacon . . .  49c

Be sure., a shop SAFEWAY

Dr need and drawn

Fresh H ens. . , , . .5 5 c
End twt»

Pork Chops . . . . . . S f c

^ 4 -4
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Classified
For Sale
FOB SALE—Oood usM NCM hay 

baler, uaed SC tractor aad culti
vator aod aavaral acw Caaa trae-
tora Joa MHchall A Son, 1001 S. 
Ilra t. phoae 174-W. 23-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread
B. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Coaaplato laauraaea S « T l o e  
Baal Batata —  Hobm  ̂■«»««

113 South Third Phoae SS2-W
aiMfc

FOB SALE OB TBADE—Two 1947 
Model White 22 tiucks; ooe 

K948 White 22, very low mileafe 
All trucka in good ahape, 30S«u. in 
motora. Lloyd Downey, phone 8 7 9 J 
or Box 313, Arteaia. 38-3tp-38

FOB SA LE—Model A Fannall, 
with mower and Caae hay baler. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglaa O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

FUBNTTUBB ia our buaineat. We 
buy, we aoll. we trade, we pay 

caah. Artaata Furniture Co., 30SA 
Waet Main, phone 917. 11-tfe

The chancea are your Urea need 
balancing if your car vibrates or 
bounces. We are equipped to coT' 
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
cost

BOYl>COLE MOTOB CO.
“Your Pontiac Dealer"

38-Uc

FOB SALE— Young fat bena. dress
ed, frying chickens, 2% to 3 

pounds, trying rabbits, 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. ^ e r d ,  318 West Adams, phone 
787-W,

FOR SALE —  Two-room house, 
12x24 fe e t to be moved, cheap. 

Phone 09B J3. 38 -2 tp ^

19-tfci

FOB SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy A lbert 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what 

you think!
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
38-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS —  McCaw's fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-Uc

D R  SALSBURY’S naUonwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Graad, phone 590.

21-Uc

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truak. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
ofl field hauling. K. J .  Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfe

• FOR SALE 
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
! land in valley. Will sell all or 

part, good terms.
I Four-room modem house, close to 
' business section. $500 will handle 
Best cafe locaUon in town, legiti- 

; mate reason for selling, terms. 
Ranches in every section of state, 

farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

, See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79-J 

Residence Phone 002-J3 or 202^
. 36-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge for 

estimates or inatallaUons. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-Uc

W E BUY AND Rgi i used fuml- SALE— Merle Norman cos-
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 metics. Call Mary E. Stewart 

West Chisum. pboa- 845. 28-Uc Phone 443-R., Conoco Colony.
36-4tc-39

Holsum Is Better Bread
JOHN SIMONS. J R  

New York Life Insurance Co. 
006 Missouri Phone 609-W

25-tfc

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYIK^OLE MOTOR CO. 

"Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

REMEMBER— Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfe

FOR SALE —  Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

FOR SALE—One choice comer lot 
100x150 on Hermosa Drive. O. 

R  Gable, Jr ., phone 81-W or 448-R.
32-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 

make your vacation more enjoy
able. Boird-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

F o r  R en t
FOR RENT—Electrolux witn all 

equipment Free check-up on all 
Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An
derson, phone 335-NR before 9 
a. m. 27-tfc

FOR RENT —  Office space, two 
rooms. 509 West Main. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 
866 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Floor polisbers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-Uc

F ISK  TIRES carry an uncondition
al road baxard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guarsnteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co.. Your Pontiac dealer.

20-Uc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

phone 866 30-tfc

STORAGE SPACN—fnquire of J .  RENT—Bedroom, newly dec-
W. Bnsselle at 512 S. First SL orated, soft water. 102 East 

8 . Third S treet Phone 335-NR Grand, phone 231-R.
S-tfe 36-2tp-37

Holsum Is Better Bread M iscellaneous

FOR SALE—Choice tomatoes, lOe 
pound; rotten $2 bushel, while 

they last. Doe Bowonan. south of 
town. 36-2tp-37

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

FOR SALE THIS WEEK —  Two 
good, new, modem dwellings, 

about $2500 down, balance month
ly, leas than ren t E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 33-tfc

PREPARE FOR WI.NTER —  Have 
your curtains washed and stretch

ed by Mrs. Anna Henry, 807 West 
Main or phone 202-W.

35-3tp-37

FOR SA L F—10, 20 and 30-acre 
farms, close in, priced right, good 

cotton country, low lifting cost 
water rights. Dons’ Real Estate, 
314 Carper Bldg., phone 79-J

34-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR  
—Fire, casualty and lif;, insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

RUG AND FURNITURE dealing 
in your own home. All work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 905

FOR SALE— See Helen Collins for 
custom nude draperies, fabrics 

and supplies. Phone 095-Rl or 
353-R. 34-41 p-37

W an ted

Your brake and light sticker is due. 
We are an authorized station, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYUCOLE MOTOR CO 
•Trour Pontiac Dealer”

36-tfc

WA.NTED—Sears, Roebuck k  Co.,| 
in Roswell, has opening for rep

resentative in Artesia. Must have 
at least five years experience in! 
general and retail lines. Contact C. 
K. Cate. Manager Sears, Roebuck; 
k  Co., Roswell. 36-2tc-37

FOR SALE— Fresh home grown 
tomatoes. Victor Haldeman. 

phone O06-J4 34-4tp-37

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez, 906 West Grand, phone 
327-R. 34-10tp-44

Hobum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Tonutoes. by pound 

or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 
0188-Rl. 36-tfc

WANTED—To keep children in 
! my home. 1007 West Dallas Ave- 
:nue, phone 505. 354fc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
in restricted addition and excel

lent location, hardwood floors, con
structed of tile with plaster inside, 
stucco out, excellent lawn, large 
garage. Sm  at 909 South Sixth 
Street, or call 157-R. 85-8tp-37

WANTED — Woman to help with 
general household work, in good 

home, permanent job with room 
and board furnished. Phone 0619- 
R2 S5-tfc

WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See 

Chipraan, lOOH S. Reeelawn, 
stairs.

BATIE’S

V n u t  A t e

mm (H IK K
ROAST

Tmd
}(oU
L n

Heady,
SHopP ^

19 _

Self-Service Meats Are StiU Big News 
at Batie’s and It Is Good News Too —  
Good Eating at Low Prices!

U. S. GOOD GRADE

ib . 4 3 ^

iFii
kini
jSp

m

Sin cerely*
BACON WILSON’S .

CORN K IN G ________________________________________________  Pound

G R O UN D  BEEF FRESH GROUND_____________________ Pound

KimbeU’s 46 oa. tin

Grapefruit J u ic e .............27c
Post’s Large Siie

T o a sties .............................Wc
Skinner’s '  *• *

Raisin B r a n ........................ 17c
Packard’s Best 5 The.

Com M e a l.........................35c
Chuck Wagon 15 os. tin

Chili B e a n s.........................13c
Brooks—with Bacon 15 os. tin

Kidney B ea n s.................... 16c
KimbeU's in water No. 2 tin

Boysenberries.................25c
Lahoma No. 2 tin

B lackberries.....................22c

FRYERS
Fresh 
Local___ lb.

SLAB BACON
43"Peyton’s

Chesterfield, Ib.

T-BONES
U. S. Good •
G rade_______lb.

SAUSAGE Peyton’s
lb. roll BOLOGNA lb.

TOMATO JUICE

BEEF RIBS U. S. Good 
Grade 15.29“

HAMS Half^Twlole ih 59“
BACON ■ ih.65“

ir

FRANKS CeUo
Pkg.

BACON SQRS. Wilsons

SWISSSTEAK

n  T 17 n  W ILSON’S SAVORY "  JL Ei vF Colored, in Quarters ih 3 9 “

T f C C I  T|7 ' ZEE FAMILY PAC
Choice of four colors •4Tr29“

DOG FOOD IDEAL 
Tall Tins 2 for 25“

PYE QWCK BETTY CROCKER 
APPLE Pkg. 39̂

1 I  Regular BoxId r e f r 25'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:
Batie’s, the Garden Spot of Artesj 

Shop in Our Produce Dept. Todaj

POTATOES COLORADO REDS
Only-------------------------------------------  Pound

YAMS
CABBAGE MOUNTAIN GROWN

Firm H eads-------------------------------------- Pound

B ELL — Portales Grown — Large Thick Meat

SPRY 3 lb. Tin 
Only

Enter Spry’s New Contest Today PEPPERS

REG. BOXES 
ONLY

I.,es8 than 16c per Box

SHORTENING PEARS
Crusteen, Pure Vegetable MISSION SLICED

ONLY
4

ONLY

« R  A p
No.2«/,

Carton
4

CHERRIES
Montmorency Brand

Red
Sour

Pitted
No. 2 
Tin

Regular Bar .

2 for 17c

F re n ch ’s  P u re  4 ox. tin

Black P ep p er...................59c

Aunt E U e a ’a t  o i. gkg.

Pi D o ................................... 18cSoag o f BvautIfnI W om en l e g .  B a r

Camay.......................2 for 17c
J

R egana N o. 1 Un

Sau erk rau t.......................  9c
For Household Uae

Chore G ir l ...............2 for 19c

B o K ' Beg. Can

" c r ...................2 for 25c
SanI C lo r Q n art

B le a c h ...........................................................15c

SUPER MARKET
PRICES EFFEC T IV E THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATTJRDAY

THE MONEY YOU SPEND AT BATIE’S STAYS AT HOME!
HOME OWNED!

I on

U
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Young People Of Artesia 
\jire Leaving F o r College
, the younf coUegiaiu of 

wL iMving or have left for 
r  number of young wo- 
IMD will attend itate  uni- 

»rae are leaving the 
ItoUeges in the East, West 

North They Indude:

Miss Adrienne Fletcher, daugh
ter of and Mrs. Adian Fletcher 
*nd Miss Joann Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, will 
leave Friday, Sept. 18, for Texas 
State College for Women, Denton 
as freshmen.

C O R R E C T I O N !

iFirm Name of Clem & Clem, Plumbintr & 
was Wrongfully Listed in Our Foot- 

l^nsored Page in the Sept. 8 Issue. Clem 
Keffl, Plumbing & Heating, Are Located at 
K'est Main.

Miss Barbara HarraU, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. HarraU, loft 
Friday to enter the University of 
Arisona, Tucson, as a freshman.

Miss Shirley Young, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Lockey Trigg, wiU en
ter New Mexico A. A M. CoUege, 
Las Cruces, as a freshman.

Miss Elaine Frost, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. (Jack ) Frost 
wiU enter as a freshman at Denver, 
(Colo.) University.

Miss Helen Beaty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illanl Beaty wiU 
leave Saturday, Sept. 17, (or North
western University at Evanston, 
lU., as a freshman.

Miss Doris Williams, daughter of 
Mrs. Leota WUUams will enter the 
University of New Mexico, Albu
querque, as a freshman.

Dan Booker, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Booker wiU enter as a fresh
man at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Miss Nona Glasscock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glasscock, is 
entering Abilene (Texas) Chris
tian CoUege as a freshman.

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1458 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice
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1 :94 Ta Ba AaauaacadI 
9 :M  Buna* uf Mystary 
9 :94  MarUa Eaaa. Prtrato 
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4 :94  Nkk Cartor 
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Pakan
9 :94  Tha Salat 
9 :M  Juhaay Paa»aaS 
9 :44  TwtUcht SarunaSa 
4 :94  SmiM Blags 
7 :44  Cuaat af Maato 

Crtoto
7 :94  ShaUah Grahaa 
7 : a  T v la  Vluwa af tka 

Nawa
4 :44  Baaimr Tkaatra 
9 :M  PlaraaruS vUk 

Plato
4 :44  WUHaai HMtoaa aaS 

tka Nawa
4 :19  Tka Caaaart Maatar 
4 :W  Mataal Bagarto tka 

Nawa
4 :94  SIga Off.

14:94
11:44
11:19
11:49
1 9 :M
19:19

M OND AY 
81m  Oa 
News 
Duratluaal 
1494 a s k  
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Onuat Star 
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Purw and Markat 
Nawa
Puraaaallty Ttmu 
Nrwa
Praudaa Story 
Traaaara Ckast 
Matfaaa Maladlaa 
Nawa
Splsaar 8 a a rta «
Tka Jakaaaa PaaiUy 
Twa Tua Bakur 
Arruat aa Malady 
AaMticaaa 
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BaralTlag Bkytkaa 
DIaaur Data 
Maalc fraa Baaalawa 
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Tad Draka 
Adraataraa af 
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Gakrtol Haattar aad 
tka Nawa 
Mataal Nawaraal 
Affaira af Palar

4 : U  BW Bamry aad tka 
Nawa

7 :4 4  Saaiaiy Kaya 
Skuwraato
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1 :4 4  Twanttotk Caatary 
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1 :9 4  PmH«a Lawto, Jr. 
4 :4 9  Caneart Natakaak 
4 :4 4  An tka Nawa 
4 :19  Bpaalak Pragrato 
4 :9 9  Mataal Baparto tka 

Nawa
4 :M  SIga Off.

I : a
4 :44

n is i  Peggy Johnson, dsughter of 
Mrs. Marie Johnson and Don Nor
ton, son of Mrs. Don Norton, wiU 
enter Draugbsn’i  Business CoUege, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Don Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Brewer, wiU enter as a Iresb- 
man at the Texas Tech College, 
Lubbock.

Ramon (Red) Davidson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson, wiU 
re-enter Sul Boss CoUege, Alpine, 
Texas. He wiU be s junior this 
year.

George Elwood Kaiser, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kaiser, Sr., wUl 
enter Draughn’s Business College, 
Lubbock.

Miss Mary Evelyn Price, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price of 
Lakewood, wiU enter as a fresh
man at the Eastern New Mexico 
University, Pottsles.

Bobby (Filins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. CjIUns wiU enter Am 
ariUo (T^xas) Junior College.

Raymon Woodside, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Woodside, wiU en
ter as a freshman at the New Mex
ico A. & M. CoUege, Las Cruces.

Misses klargaret and Mildred 
Moutray wiU re-enter the Univer
sity of New Mexico as sen ors. 
James Albert Moutray wiU enter 
New Mexico A. & M. CoUege. The 
last wto years be attended New 
Mexico MiUtary Institute, RosweU. 
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. J .  
B. Moutray of Seven Rivers.

Jack  Rains, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman E. Rains, wUl enter Texas 
Western, El Paso, as a freshman.

Perry Schulze, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. €r. Schulze, wiU re-enter 
Sul Ross (ToUege, Alpine, Texas, 
as a senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Max G. Schulze, Jr . 
will enter University of Texas, Aus
tin, Texas.

Donald (Deke) DeMars, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. DeMars, enter
ed Oklahoma A. & M. CoUege, StUl- 
water, as a freshman.

Tommy Goodwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Chmdwin, entered New 
Mexico A. & M. CoUege, as a fresh- 

an.
Glenn House, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. L. House, lakewood, enter
ed Hardin-Simmons CoUege, Abi
lene, Texas, ss s  freshman.

Miss Carol Henaley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley wUl 
enter the University of New Mexi
co. Last year she was a student at 
Hocksday School for Girls, DaUas, 
Texas.

Mias Mary Jo  Jacobs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Jacobs, 
wiU re-enter Park CoUege, Park- 
ville. Mo.

M iu Betty Blue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mri. D. C. Blue, wUl re
enter Highlands University at Las 
Vegas.

Fred Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NeU B. Watson wiU enter the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

15 DAY SPECIAL
K N I U  cost S1U I  -  W W  S M S

You Save $ 3 3 5  By Having All This Work Done Now!

Tash ( .a r ............................... $ liO

ash Engine................. ....

acuiim C lean .....................  130

ack W heels.......................  130

lush and R efill Transmission 
and D ifferen tia l............. 2.50

Drain and Change OU 
(5 q u a r ts ) .........................  2.00

Tighten Hose Connections N.G

Adjust Fan B e l t ................. N.C.

Clean Battery Terminals . N.C

Clean Air C lean er............. 30

lubricate C h assis.............$130 TOTAL ................................... 1230

SPHIAL - - - - -  $8.95 

GUY CHEVROLH COMPANY
BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE

Jerry  Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Perry, wUl enter the Uni
versity of New Mexico. Last year 
he wea a student at New Mexico 
A. Ii M. CoUege.

Ted Vandagriff, son of Mrs. D. 
!m . W alter, wiU return to New 
Mexico A. k  M. CoUege.

J .  L. Long, Jr ., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Long, Sr., wiU return 
to New Mexico A. k  M. CoUege.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yates have 
arrived at Hanover, N. H., where 
Mr. Yates has re-entered Dart
mouth CoUege as a sophomore. 
They left last Thursday and stopp
ed over in Missouri to visit rela
tives. Mrs. Yates is the former Miss 
Peggy Shortt.

Tommy Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Brown is to enter Bay
lor University at Waco, Texas.

Teddy Jane Archer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Archer, baa re
entered Highland University at Las 
Vegas.

Don Carpenter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Carpenter, has returned 
to New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roawell.

F o rreh  MiUer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. MUler, left Sunday to 
enter the University of Oklahoma 
at Norman. He is a junior and is 
majoring in petroleum engineer
ing.

L. E. Francis, Jr ., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. £ .  Francis, Sr., left last 
Thursday for DaUas, Texas, where 
he entered Southern Methodist 
University as a junior. He was ac 
companied to Dallas by his par
ents and brother, Harold.

John Gage, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gage of Pinon, has entered 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portales.

Robert Painter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Painter, has returned 
to Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth, as a junior.

Ralph A. Shugart, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart, left 
Monday for Grove City, Pa., where 
he is a pre-medical student at 
Grove City CoUege.

June E. McDorman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle McDorman, 
left Saturday for Cbickasha, Okla., 
where the re-entered Oklahoma 
CoUege for Women for the sec
ond year. M iss' McDorman is the 
only student registered from New 
Mexico at the (^Uege.

Misa Shirley Sue Feather, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Feather, 
wiU attend Colorado University at 
Denver, Colo.

Miss Hattye Ruth Cote, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cola, is 
returning to Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas, as a senior.

Miss Cleo Johnson left last week 
for Las ( ^ c e s  to re-enter New 
Mexico A. k  M. CoUege. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. 
Johnson of (kittonwood.

V m i ^  Hsni»x, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Hancox, has antarad 
the University of New Mexico as 
a freshman in arts and sciencas. 
He likewiae is enroUad aa a Naval 
R.O.T.C. cadet. He was taken to 
Albuquerqne last week end by his 
parents to enroU.

CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size. Arteaia Advo
cate.

CmrUhmdCM 
With SuMes Cato

Tony Hemandw, nntil 
chef at tha Cortae 
Carlaiwd, la new connaetad wM* 
the Sussex Fish ft CUpa Caie, 
north of Arteaia.

Hereaandes was with tha Carla- 
bad restaurant for U  yeara, ex
cept for a period of two yaasa.

fLTB

B O W M A N  

LUMBER C O , IN C

“The BuiWera’ Supply Store" 

310 West Texfts Phone 123

Sheathingr West Coast West Coast .
LUMBER FIR | FIR
1x12 Kd. 2 x 4 _________6.5012 x 4 -------------8.00

7.50 per 100 2x6 ........... .. 6.50 2x6 ------------ 8.00

Roll
ROOFING

45 Ib_______ 2.50
55 lb________ 2.75;
90 lb________ 3.50'

FELT

15 and 30 Ib. 

3.50

SHEETROCK 

fi In. 4x8 Sheets 

4.50 per Sq.

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 _______10.50
2 x 6 ______* 10.50

PLY BOARD 
'/< In_____10c f t
Yz In. __ 16'/ic f t  

In..........24c f t

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS 
Complete with Inside Trim

24x14 2 L ig h t______________ 17.25
24x16 2 L ig h t_______________ 18.75
24x24 2 L ig h t_______________22.50
24x24 Double U n it__________42.95

WOOD SHINGLES
No. 1, per square__________ 11.45
No. 2, per square__________  7.45

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS 
Complete with Inside Trim

24x14 12 U g h t____________ 19.50
24x16 12 U g h t____________20.50
24x24 12 U g h t____________23J»
24x24 12 Ught Double_____ 47.50

CO.MPOSITION SHINGLES 
210 lb. Thickbutt 

Per square_________________ 8.00

CORRUGATED IRON, per square______________________9.95

PRICE RB)U(TI0N$
ON

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
G>me In and Browse Around. It Is a Fine Opportunity to Carry Out 
Your Own Ideas in Color and Decoration. The Close-Out Prices WiU 
Interest You. These Pieces are Made of Unfinished Fir, 5-Ply, Built- 

Up Tops. i J S I  '
Reg. Price Sale Price

•  3-Drawer Night Stand C h est.................................... $10.95 tiJSS
•  4-Drawer Chest 24-Inches V id e ............................. 19.95 14.95
•  4-Drawer Chest 30-Inches V id e ............................. 2230 15.95
•  5-Drawer Chest 24-Inches ^  id e ............................. 2230 15.95
•  5-Drawer Chest 30-Inches ^ id e ............................. 2430 16.95
•  Dressing Table .with D raw er..................................  10.95 7.95
•  Dressing Table with 3 Drawers and Shoe Rack . • 19.95 14.95
•  Comer C ab in et..........................................................  17.95 13.95
•  Unfinished Extension Dropleaf, Gateleg Tables

10.95,19.95 7.95,14.95

CONVENIENT TERM S-NO CARRYING CHARGES

COAAPLETE HOME F U R N I S H E R S
tod Mahi Phone 291 401 WEST MAIN PHONE 2

'-JH
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It ’s like driving a 
brand new car since 
they gave me that

|/MPifr£ Engine TUNE-UP!
Ht Mork wonders with tired motors—Drive In!

and See Our Service Manat^er, Bud White, 
I Give You a Low Estimate on Any Size Job!

Iiincc New Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs!

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH |L  ■

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ ^ /  
Sales —  Service

:3i-\V 207 W. TfXii Are.

( E SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE 

iplete Line

WESTINCHOUSE
I lE t K ir .E E A TO E S  
lEANOES
iSEHING MACHINES 
lU I  NDEOMATS 
IXtDIOS

BOASTERS
TOASTERS
V A C t'C M S
IRONS
GRILLS

War I Veterans 
Will Receive 
Dividends Also '

About 435,000 veteran holders of 
socalled World War I  insurance 
will receive special dividend cheeks 
ranging from a few dollars to sev
eral hundred dollars in September, 
the Veterans Admlnlstrattoa an- 
nounced.

While there are more than 14.000 
World War I veterans in New Mex
ico, Gene A. Robens, reglonsl man
ager for this state, was unable to 
estimate the number eligible for 
the dividend as World War I insur
ance is administered in Washington 
states.

The paymenta total 340,000.000 
and will go to persons who took 
out U.S. Government Life Insur
ance on a permanent plan at any 
time prior to Jan. 1, 1944 and kept 
it in force through December, 1948.

Not all permanent plan policy 
holders are entitled to this divi
dend, because some have not built 
up their full reserve. Moreover, no 
special dividend is payable on any 
USGLI term policy. Only policies 
converted to permanent plans are 
eligible.

Most of the recipients already 
have received regular dividends 
annually on their policies. The ad
ditional dividend is the result of 
a recently completed re-study of 
the condition of the USGLI trust 
fund and the amount of the reserve 
which is necessary to meet all ob- 

; ligations.
I VA emphasized that there is no 
connection between this dividend 
ing the NSLI dividend, for which 

116,000,000 veterans began apply- 
I ing recently, VA said some serious 
I errors are being reported among 
Jand the forthcoming special divi-

R ead the Ads

ELECTRIC
APPLL4NCES

•  COMFORTER.S, .SHEETS
•  COFFEE MAKERS
•  W AFFLE BAKERS
•  MIXERS
•  HOT PLATES, ETC.

dend on National Service Life In
surance of World War II. Regard- 
first applications to be received.

Game R efuges In 
St€ite C hanged  
Ry Commission

The State Game Conunisslon at 
its August meeting created, am
ended and abolished a numlwr of 
game refuges in the state, accord
ing to Elliot Barker, state game 
warden.

The refuges abolished were Kelly 
Big Game Refuge in Socorro Coun
ty, Anchor Springs Quail Refuge 
in Socorro County, North Lake An
telope Refuge in Catron County 
and Rosebud Bird Refuge in Hard
ing County.

Refuges created, according to 
Barker, were Bear Mountain Big 
Game Refuge in Socorro County,

years when he was in tho armed 
forces as a pharmacist's mate with 
the First Marine Division, with 
which he went through the Russell 
Islands, Pelelieu and Okinawa 
campaigns. He is married and has 
three children.

“Roy, like bis father, has always 
been intensely interested in game 
and fish,” Evans said.

Barker was born in New Mexico 
and after graduating from Las Ve
gas High School graduated from 
the University of New Mexico in 
1935 with a bachelor of science de
gree in bioiogy. He minored in 
chemistry, according to Evans and 
after obtaining his degree, he did 
work on New Mexico stream stud
ies under Dr. A. S. Hazzard. Later 
he did graduate work on the study 
of factors controlling fish life in 
Elephant Butte Lake. After that 
he worked for the Soil Conserva
tion Service as an agricultural aid 
and later was a range inspector 
under the AAA program before go-Lindsay Bird and Antelope Refuge

in Chaves County, Santa Fe Quail | ing to work for the Game Depart- 
Resoration Refuge in Santa Fe ment in 1937, Evans said.

I County and the Magdalena Quail 
: Refuge in Socorro County.
I Adidtional refuges. Barker said, 
were amended, which means that 

, there was some boundary adjust
ment. They were the Tequesquite

j Big Game and Bird Refuge in Hard- ‘  ^
I ing County, the Claudell Bird Ref
uge in DeBaca County, Peloncillo

, Big Game Refuge in Hidalgo Coun-  ̂jj, incentives this year through 
I ty and Ihe Staked Plams Bird and.^|,^ national committee on boys' 
Antelope Refuge in Lea County.

Program s Offer  
$380JHH) Aivards

scholarships. About IJOOJIOO mem
bers in 80,000 4-H Club from 46 
states— plus Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico—may take part in tbs 
acUvities.

Climaxing the year's events is the 
National Club Congress in Chicago, 
Nov. 27 to Dec. 1. An estimated 
1500 members, accompanied by 
leaders and other 4-H workers, will 
attend and receive well-earned 
recognition.

Nearly 150,000 county medals 
valued at $100,000 are offered to 
the ambitious 4-H'ers. State and 
sectional awards, which include 
trips to the Chicago Congreu, U. 
S. Savings Bonds and gold watches, 
amount to more than $180,000. Na
tional winners announced at the 
congress are eligible to receive 
scholarships totaling $40,000. In 
addition, there are cash prizes and 
other benefits amounting to nearly 
$50,000. The Santa Fe Railroad pro
vides three trips to the National 
Club Congress in Chicago.

Approximately $50,000 will be 
provided to the Extension Service 
by co-operating oil companies to 
conduct tractor maintenance clinics 
for volunteer 4-H leaders.

quet.
A membership drive 

week, with everyaa
viied to Johi.

It was derided the club w ill« 
sore the sale of pillows at all I 
ball games this teasea

Tbs next msettng wiO be aaat 
Monday evening in the sefaoel U- 
brary, to which everyone is In
vited. ,

KSVP Open Houm 
In New Building 
To Be Held S u n ^ y

Dave Button, manager of radio 
sUtion KSVP, as announead the 
station will bold official open

BTupw rn
I two-ring, _̂___
ishaa. ArtaMa

‘/Jiffr/i’ Myers Of 
T.CX , To Speak

Forty-five business concerns and ’
individuals are offering $380.000, . 1  / O r i f l  I t a n a u e t  
in 4-H incentives this year through '

Game W (trdeti*s 
Son Is ?ifimed 
Fish Biologist

“Dutch” Myers, head coach at 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, will be the guest speaker at 
a football banquet lor the Artesia 
Bulldogs and coaches Friday, Dec 
2, to be sponsored by the Bulldog 
Parents' Club, it was voted at a

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
l-Main ~ StRnley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

C. SMITH AND CORONA TYPEMTUTERS — Standards. Portables 
CORONA and VICTOR ADDING MACHINES

and Girls” club work, according to 
G. L. Noble, director of the com- 

; mittee.
j  This amount will be presented I to 4-H boys and girls who have out
standing records of accompUsh-

; ment in the 28 agricultural and' meeting of the club Monday night 
jhome economics programs arrang-;oi last week.

Roy Barker, 37, son of Elliott ^  i)y national committee and Club members said the parents 
Barker, state game warden, at pres- supervised by the Co-operative Ex- feel it is a big honor for Artesia 
ent superintendent of the Red Riv-I tension Service. Awards range and the school to have Coach 
er Trout Hatchery, has been chosen from county medals to college Myers coming here for the ban- 
by the State Game Commission as: 
the new game department cold-j, 
water fish biologist, according to 
an announcement from Angus Ev
ans, chairman of the commission.

The commission voted to assign 
Barker to this work at its August 
meeting, when it was decided thatv 
a coid-water fish biologist was> 
needed to assist Fred Thompson, | 
director of fisheries, Evans said. ^

According to Evans, Roy Barker! 
has been with the Game Depart-! 
ment since Sept. 1, 1937, when he 
was employed as district warden! 
first at E l Vado and later at Mag
dalena. He was in charge of the 
antelope trapping and transplant
ing project during the winter of!
1938-39 and in June 1941, was made 
foreman of the Seven Springs Fish 
Hatchery. He was later transferred 
to the hatchery at Red River where 
he has been stationed since that 
time, except for approximately two

Back to School Beauty Specials
Machine W ave_________________ Two for $8.50
Machineless W ave____________Two for $10J>0
Cold W ave___________________ $5.50, $7.50 Up

Manicuring and Hair Cutting a Specialty!

LORRAINE REALTY SHOP
912 West Chisam Phone 646

Ivan Rogers Auto Repair

I.Tth and West Main

YOUR FAMILY SHOE HEADQUARTERS
Offers These Fall Specials in Up-to-the-Minute Footwear!

^  e Carrv a Shoe to Fit Every Foot!

WEATHERIZED WEATHER BIRD SHOES
“THE PRACTICAL SHOE FOR CHILDREN

Styles that Can “Take” the Weather!
I Dress Patents, Saddle Oxfords. Plain Toe, Moccasin Toe, Sharkskin 
Scuff-Proof. A A to D Widths. Priced fro m ______________________ 2.98 t.5.95

VELVET STEP AND SMART MAID DRESS SHOES
For Women in Fascinating Styles for Fall!

j Finest Quality Suede. Brow n, Black, Greys, Green. Trim Calfskin and Kid- 
dtin. I.«athers that Will Coordinate with Your Fall Wardrobe. In Fashion- 

I Able Heel Heights. Widths A AAA to C. f  Q jP
Hand Bags to Match. Priced fro m ______________ to

SPECIAUZE IN FITTING THE PRACTICAL ARCH T Y PE SHOE, FOR DRESS AND 
i w e a r , w e  c a r r y  a  F V L L  LNE o f  n u r s e s  o x f o r d s . AAA to E E E  WIDTHS
IT *

PRICED
FROM 5.95 1.10.95

.Men’s and Youth's Dress and ^ o rk  Shoes

City Club and Clastra. .411 Sizes. Widths A A A  to D, Wing Toe. Custom Toe. 
French'Toe. Priced fro m ---------------------------------.-------------------------- $6.95 Up

Pull-on and Lace Boots for Hunters. Work Shoe. Guaranteed .411 Leather,
B to E E E  W’idths. Priced fro m _________ ,------------r --------------------- $4.98 Up

AR1ISIA SHOE STORE 114 W est Main

YMIR DOUARS GO nunHER
• • • and so will you in this big rugged Dodge

You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 
roominess... ease of handling ... famous dependability of Dodgel

T

Hc u 'i  extra value . . . extra value you 
can <ee and ieel.

You tee the extra cuaiurt in the wider, 
lunger, higher mteriorv that give real 
.tretch-out ruutninev. lor alL

Yuu ieel the extra thrill that cuOMt from 
the nevr "Get .\way" engine . . . atepped 
up in power and K|ucering extra nulet 
from every u n k iu l oi gav .Vnd with it all 
the proved vmooOineM of Dodge gvrol 
1 luid Drive to take the yerki and yolu out 
of vtop-and-go

You get all tiuv plut the ianwKii Dodge 
depmarnwuiii tiaai loag car life,
towr-cort upkeep, high re-aak. Your doUan 
go farther when vou buy Dodge' See your 
Dodge dealer now.

Hourwooe. CAL— 
” .4t laat a car that 
makcv M caay far 
a w M ia a  ta ateg 
IB aad BBt b I 
grarefBlly! ThBt'a 
Bij Bew D o d ge r

m o n  K>g ro u t  taONCVI More 
v.ead rooai More elbow
racial . . . ■nee leg i***' 
fcau are knee-lewd ■  wq»f*rt 
vonr k g i far a retauag ride.

C o m * in . . . Saa ttva

AMAZING 
LOW PRICES

:gr—ft • WeedewWeelt 
W«vt«r#r

nr#fc gyrW Waid Ornra

HART MOTOR COMPANY

J I l  WKST T E X A S ., • TELEPH O N E }31

MOBf rOB TO U l m om n<  Lag- 
cage ipacK bif M aO oendsoex 
Th e  Spriag halaard l trwak bd 
raiwt aad lower, eadiv, m tt h  
at ibe Mach t t  yo m  haarr


